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UNLESS RflIM

FALLS, WATER

SURE

Such Is Report from U.S. Hy-drograp- hic

Survey and Local
Water Department

STREAMS ARiTo WEST
WITHIN KNOWN RECORD

Federal Office Finds Dry Feb-

ruary Diminishes Discharge
Reservoirs Emptying

Honolulu it threatened with the se-

verest water famine ever experienced
i here, a ahortage In comparison with

which the unwelcome experiences of
1913 and 1912 will be nothing.

. With practically no rain on Oahu"
during January and February partic-
ularly the latter month, with little wa-

ter In the reservoirs, with the streams
V very low and no likely prospect of ad-diti-

until next fall, the situation is
. one which is admitted at the depart-me- nt

of public works to be alarming.
First intimation of the state of af

fairs came to the skilled and alert o
'

servers of the U. 8. hydrographic sur-
vey office here. These men, noting

' the records of their clock register sta-
tions far up the streams that come
down to Honolulu from the hills and

: mountains, a few day ago began to
establish the facts of a "low dis--

; charge" unprecedented in local experi-
ence. The streams are lower today
than at any time within the past four
years, the figures extending only over

: that period of time. ;

G. K. Larrlscn, engineer Id charge
- of the, Hawaiian district water re-sourc-es

branch cf the U. S. ceolcglcal
survey,. said this morning that there
is no question as to the gravity of the
situation f : r Honolulu in the summer
of 1914 uc! : 3 unexpected rains Bhould
fail. - '

- a
"The cel. . 1 records of the Island

of Oahu aaJ tl.e rumors and reports
- from the ether Islands.' he states,

'how that last February, was the
dryeet within the past three years.

' ; We have not yet received the month's
--the ether Island.; Vut it is

certain that the rainfall over the proup
. . has been less than normal and" Ihe

'

f treats s are far lower ;' ''"--
'

'

Streams Lowest In Four Years. v

"As far as Oahu ; Is concerned, all
: streams on jthis island are at the

lowest point of discharge ever reached
since the ' hydrographic survey: has
been under way about , four years.

"Present indications are that unless
,the coming season follows a course

, considerably at variance with past
summer seasons, Honolulu is going to

: . experience probably the worst drought
in 10 years past Very likely it will

;
" be a dry season for all the islands.H

'
i" v ' - M r. Larrlson . and his trained staff

V have been taking frequent measure'
' y ments of the streams back of Hono- -

, lulu, through their automatic clock
register stations, and have found with-- '

, . out exception Uiat tho streams are
far lower than normal," lower than
last year or the year before that or
the year 1911. , '.: ': .

; While . the ; beautiful . February
weather was delighting Carnival

v
crowds, it was giving .concern to the
hydrographic survey and . the water-
works ofQcials, because they : knw
thai unless rain fell in the hills., the
streams would drop steadily; and the

. supply in the reservoirs diminish.
V May Have to Restrict Irriqation. ;

, . Supt J. W. Caldwell of the depart- -

ment of public works, frankly admits
that the . water situation in Honolulu
today is a serious one. Up to the pres-
ent,' however, no unusual restrictions
have been imposed in the matter of

. using water in any part of the city, but
in all probability unless heavy rains
come very soon, the irrigation privi-
leges will have to be annulled Ip cer-
tain districts at least

' : Today, the big; reservoir in Nuuanu
, valley, known as Ka 4, holds but 20,--.

' '!
; 000.000; gallons of water, and this is

decreasing very reuldly. The - city
uses about 14,000.000 gallons per day,
a large part of which is supplied from

:
. artesian wells. . "':,'',::- -

At the end of December the Nu-- H

- - uanu dam held 150.000.000 gallons.' On
- February 28 this had dropped to SO,

. 000,000; and in the 11 days since that
.

;
. time S0.O00.00O, or three-fifth-s of this

amount' has disappeared. 1

: The three other reservoirs in . Nuu-
anu valley contain a total of 24,000.000
gallons at the present time, making

V the total for all the reservoirs 'in the
valley, 54,000.000 gallons. The arte- -

- elan supply still holds, but the water
'

level is steadily lowering, as it has
v been doing for a number of ye trs.

The fact that the winter is now pass- -

ed. and the expected rains have again
failed to materialize, makes the out--

j look, for the coming summer a seri- -

ous one.
' - Urges Meters be Installed.

Superintendent JCaldwell says fhat it
is possible at no great cost to sup-
plement the present upplyr by some

. Vt. C.000,000 gallons per day. Also, he
.." . declares that meters should be placed

MONUMENTS
ALL SIZES

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.

Fhone 2649. Merchant & Alakea Sta,

E.M. WATSON
CONFIRMED

AS JUSTICE

fSpecial SUr-Bo"ti- n CahUJ
WASHINGTON, O. f. Mar. 11. 4
Edward M. Watson of Hono--

4 lulu was confirmed. as associate --f
4- - justice of the supreme court of

Hawaii.
''

-

President Wilson pominated
Mr. Watson for the supreme

f bench on Tuesday, March 3. It
4 1b presumed that he 'succeeds
t-- Judge Antonio Perry, whose 4--

4- - term expired before Judge De-- 4
r Bolt's. ' 4
4-- ; C. S. ALBERT. 4

;" " 4
4-- 4- - 4 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- 4

CONSUL-GENERA- L

AT CANTON IS A

LOCAL VISITOR

Fleming D, Cheshire, conial-gener- al

for the United State at Canton China,
arrived in Honolulu this monr.ai rs
the Pacific Mail liner . Mongolia en
route to the Orient after sdvora weks
spent on the mainland on matters of
business pertaining to his work. He
was met at the steamer by F. J.
Green and at noon was the "guest of
honor at a luncheon at "Greenacres."
the Manoa residence of Mr, and Mrs.
Green, George R. Carter also being
present :

' , ' ' v
Since 1S77,: Mr. Cheshire has been

in the employ of the United States
government in the consular and the
Immigration service, his work having
kept him on the China coast and.ia
the larger cities of the republic the
greater part of that time. He was af-
filiated, with, the immigration service
for 15 years and for a like period was
secretary of the American legation! at
Pekin. ; From secretary of ,the lega-
tion hewaspromof ed ' to the position
of inspector-at-larg- e of the American
consulates along the . Chinese coast
and a year and a half ago entered Into
the duties of his present position. . He
has the distinction of being perhaps
the best-know- n and best-like- d man in
the American consular;' service in Chi-
na, and is well posted on the affairs
which have entered into the history, of
that nation during the past 55 years.
During the long' period which he has
been in the consular service" he,lias,
as he remarked this morning, spent
all of his time in China? with the ex-
ception of three years when, after the
siege, of Pekin,' he lived in. .'Washing
ton. ;

-
,

OR; a L. CO.

LEADS i FEE TO

Commission Will Collect 'Somer
what Larger Amount Than

Last Year Three Shy

The Oahu Railway-an- d Land Com
pany, which last year did -- a .business
amounting to $1,216,895.15, an in-

crease 'of $116,000 over : 1912. this
month, will pay to tie Public Utilities
Commission fees totalling $1608.44, an
amount materially larger than any
other ,concern doing a utilities busi-
ness In the territory will be required
to pay the commission in accordance
with the utilities law. The amount
which will be paid by the railroad
company this year is a gain of $58.39
over last year. i

With the exception of three com
panies: the Matsoh Navigation Com
pany, the Hawaiian Electric Company
and the Volcano Stables Company, all
the utility corporations in the terri
tory have, to date, furnished the Pub
lie Utilities Commission with state
ments of their capital and income
upon which the commission bases the
amount of the fee which each com
pany shall pay to it this month. These
fees Include one-ha- lf of 1 per cent on
the capital stock- - outstanding Decem-
ber 31, 1913, and one-twentie- th of 1

per cent of the gross income during
1913. Chairman E. A. Mott-Smit- h has
tabulated the statistics thus far re-

ceived, which show that, to date, the
commission has fees to the amount of
$5138.66 due this month. This is an
increase of $238.93 over last year.
When the three outstanding compa-
nies have submitted their figures, it is
expected that this amount will be
raised to the neighborhood of $5500.

Following are the companies which
thus far have submitted their figures,
and the fees which will be due from
them:

Oahu Railway and Iand Company
$1608.44, an increase of $58.39 over
fees paid in 1913. Kahului Railroad.
Company $167.33, a decrease of $10.80.
Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Coraiwiny $547.62. an increase of $27.- -

t Continued on page three)

BISHOP LUCCO

FOR II
Methodist Divine Points Out
- Islands' Relations with the

East and the West

INSPIRED WHrTsPIRIT
SHOWN BY THE AD CLUB

Predicts Brilliant Future in
Store for the Efforts of

Mission Workers

Leaving behind a sincere and in-

spiring message to the people of Ho-

nolulu and the territory, teeming with
phrases expressing a heartfelt inter-
est in these islands and in the work
to be accomplished in them in the
years to come. Bishop Naphtali Luc-coc- k

of the First. Methodist Episco-
pal church left for the mainland in
the Matsonia this morning. The bish-
op has spent the past month in this
city, having been delegated to conduct
the annual conference of Methodist
missions in Hawaii. . It Is the second
time he has visited these Islands.
s "There is but one thing more which
I want to speak of," he said prior to
boarding the steamer, "and that is the
Honolulu Ad Club. The spirit of prog-
ress which has been caught by that
organization has inspired me, I be-

lieve,, more than anything else. It is
a wholesome ' spirit; intelligent, vig-

orous and; alert I believe, it is go-

ing to be a prominent factor in arous-
ing ths community , to successfully
meeting and : handling the apparent
dangers which now or later will men-
ace it" : v

Under the caption '.'Ha wall's Rela-
tion to the East and , West," Bishop
Luccock this morning turned over to
the Star-Bulleti- n for publication his
message as .follows. i

"The charms . of the Hawaiian isl
ands can . scarcely be overstated. 1 On
visiting them, one .thinks of the Bar
ing of. the Persian poet when he first
saw, . the palace of , the grand . mogul
of India: ' .'If ever there was .a para
dise on earth: it sis here,' or! of King
Arthur's .island , talley of r! Avillion,
'where falls not any snow or hail,' and
never wind, blows loudly.' v.'--' ;

"The strategic position " of the 1 isl
ands Is no less interesting. . .The isl-
ands of the sea have played a noble
part . in human development What
noble inspiration and upward impulses
have come to the race from the isles
of Greece. . What potent enlightening
and uplifting Influence has gone out
into the world from England. Archim-
edes saying that he ; could lift the
world with his lever if he could find
a fulcrum has been in a measure ful
filled; the light little island has been

(Continued on page three) -

SITUATION O N

BORDER THE SAME

PUBLIC UTILITIES SAYS

LEAVES MESSAGE

HAWAII

LIEUT. BALL

Aide to Generaf Funston Says
Change from Climate of Ho-

nolulu Not Satisfactory

According to a recent letter from
Lieut Wra. G. Ball, aide to General
Funston, Texas City hardly stacks up
with Honolulu as to climate, and it
would seem that General Carter Is
getting the best of the change of com-
mands in one way, although of course
General Funston is sitting right on the
lid, and will be in the midst of any-
thing that may happen in Mexico, with
probably the most important com-
mand in the army.

From Houston Texas, under date-
line of February 24, Lieutenant Ball
writes a friend in this city:

Just a month ago yesterday we left
Honolulu and, believe me. we long for
the delightful climate of Hawaii. It's
colder than the Arctics here. The
general and I live together in a nice
little bungalow formerly occupied by
General Carter, but you can't get the
place warm. 'e had sleet and a little
snow today and the general went over
to Galveston to get warm, and I de-

cided to come up here and see some
friends. It is only about forty miles
up here, on the interurban, and this is
a corking good town.

The Mexican situation seems about
what it has been. We don't get much
news. If Washington knows much,
they don't say anything, and we seem
no nearer intervention than when we
left Honolulu. Of course the killing
of Benton complicates matters some,
but I don't believe anything will come
out of iL

General Funston is well and things
move on about the same with us, as
always. He.- - of course, commands the
division, and it looks as though he
would for a long time.

When we arrived at San Franciscot
we found we were ordered to proceed
to Omaha first and then to Texas City.
We arrived at T. C. on Feb. 8th.

Give my regards to any of my
friends, and tell them Honolulu was
never, like this. I hope to come back
there one of these days.

. v'v.v ;"- - -; ,. ;
..-- . . ..- ;

,

SELEraiW
TO TRY MARSHALL

Most Prominent Murder Trial
in Years Begins Slowly Be-

fore Judge Robinson

SPECIAL VENIRE CALLED
FOR TOMORROW MORNING

'. ' ". : ' ;

Introduction of Evidence Ex-

pected to Begin Thursday P.
M. or Friday A. M.

The John W. Marshall murder tila1
in Circuit Judge Robinson's court, the
biggest case of its kind heard here in
several years, began slowly this morn-
ing with the careful selection of the
jurors ' who are to determine young
Marshall's fate. At 11 o'clock, after
three and a half hours' examination
cf prospective Jurora the regular ptnl
was exhausted and the court ordc.Ml
a special" venire of 15 returnable at 9

o'clock tomorrowt morning when the
bearing is to be resumed.

When court adjourned at 11 o'clock
11 men remained in the jury box, but
the prosecution and defense have 1 2
peremptory " challenges remaining,
which they are privileged to exercise
In addition, to challenges for cause
against any of the special venire call-
ed for tomorrow. i

John W. Cathcart city and county
attorney, ' Is handling the prosecution
for the territory. Immediately after
court convened this morning Attorney
Frank E.. Thompson; for the defense,
moved that Attorney W. C McKean of
the Pennsylvania state bar, be ad-

mitted to practice in the local court
for the purpose of associating, with
the' other counsel for the defense in
the present triaL The court granted
the motion. I Arrayed against Cathcart
now are Attorneys F. ; E. Thompson,
W. Cy McKean, Fred E. Milverton and
A; L. C. Atkinson, all of whom were
present in court this morning. Cath-
cart is working alone, save for ; the
assistance of Special , Officer : Harry
Lake of the county attorney's office.

Foux prospepUveijfJjaxors were chal-
lenged for today and four were
challenged by the de-
fense, two peremptory challenges be-
ing waived by the prosecution. :" In the
selection of, the 'ury the defense. Is
entitled to 12 peremptory challenges
and the prosecution to six, those exer-
cised this morning leaving four for the
territory and eight for the . defense,
which may be exercised tomorrow.

lt Is thought likely the jury will
be completed- - tomorrow when the in-
troduction of evidence will begin.'

The 11 men remaining in the jury
box at present are Hugh H. (Hobie)
Walker, Theodore A. Cooke, Wlllard

i (Continued on page two) .

W.L.Steele Says Local Institu-
tions Compare Most Favor-

ably with Illinois Work

"If the island of Oahu were to be
taken from the Pacific and transplant-
ed In the vicinity of my home city in
Illinois, the only thing which the peo-
ple would recognize would be the pub-

lic schools, from the fact mat the
work, in the Hawaiian institutions is
along the same lines, and compares
most favorably, with the schools on
the mainland. I have In my posses-
sion specimens of local school work
which well could be used as models
for pupils in the states."

The foregoing compliment is paid
by W. L. Steele, superintendent of
schools of Galesburg, 111., who, with his
daughter. Miss Helen Steere, is vis-
iting in Honolulu. Mr. Steele tor the
past 29 years has occupieG ine posi-
tion which he now holus and, as he
said this morning, "had cnosen these
beautiful islands as an ideal place to
spend a brief vacation." Since nis ar
rival here on the last Sierra, Mr.
Steele has spent one day each with
Superintendent T. H. Gibson and In-

spector George Raymond, v.'ith Mr.
Gibson he made a visit to the largest
public schools of Honolulu, and whji
Mr. Raymond he inspected the work
of the institutions in tne country.
Galesburg, 111., a city of 25.000 popu
lation, boasts of 4000 students in the
public schools.

"One of the things which Impresses
me most, especially in tne country,
is the location of your schools," he
said this morning. . "The buildings,
both in the country and in tne city are
models of neatness and, as compared
with conditions on the mainland, are
not overcrowded. Then, too, I am
interested in the many nationalities
you have in your schools. I exam
ined some of the work of the sixth- -

graders at Waipahu specimens from
Chinese, Japanese and Hawaiian pu
pils and I must say that, in many

(Continued on page six) '

EXPLOSION
IN HARBOR;
DEATHS ARE

REPORTED
One man killed, two more djlag and

others Injured Is the report from an
explosion of a drill trow of the Hawai-
ian Tredging Co. working In Henoialu
harbor shortly before 2 o'clock this
afternoon. A quick response was
made bv the police department to a
message for help, the ambalance belnr
rnshed to the wharf and earing for
the Injured men as they were broaght
ashore. Bat meager details of ; the
deathdeallng accident bad :

reached
the police department at the time of
going to press and no representaUre
of the B. F. Dillingham Co. with any
knowledge of the accident could 'je
reached.' 1 --'. ':'.:' V:

W.V.R0CIOULL
MAY COUNSEL

SECY. BRYAN
1 1 Associated Press CableJ

WASHINGTON, D. Cv March 1L
It was made known at the White
house today that President Wilson fa-
vors William W. Rockhill, former min-
ister to Chins and ambassador to Rus-
sia, to succeed Dr. John Bassett Moore
as counselor of the state department

; Mr. Rockhill has had a long and
distinguished career In the diplomatic
service of , the United States and . Is
known to a . number of Honolulans.
he began his service in the American
legation at Pekin in 1884 and has been
in diplomacy continuously. He was
minister to China, from 1S05 to 1909
and served as ambassador to Russia
for the next two years, going from
St Petersburg to the embassy at. Con
stantinople, in 191 LTurkey, . ,; - r

FURTHER ACTION 0NV '

CUBAN DUTY; MUST BE-I- N

U.S.SUPREME COURT

;. By C.S. ALBERT.
(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence '

WASHINGTON, D. C' Mar. 1.
Cuban sugar Is entitled to enter the
United States at all times during the
life of the present reciprocity treaty
on payment of a duty of 20 per' cent
less than that paid on other sugars.
according to an opinion handed down
by Attorney-Genera- l McHeynolds.
Louisiana sugar growers, who brought
the case to a head, contended vigor-
ously that there was a conflict in the
new tariff law between its reaffirma
tion of the Cuban reciprocity! treaty,
which provides for a20 per cent pref-
erential for Cubaii sugar, and that
part of the law which provides for a
general reduction of the duty on su
gar of 25 per cent beginning March 1.
They hoped that the. attorney-genera- l
would find that there could not be a
reaffirmation of the treaty and a. re
duction .in sugar duties.

The attorney-general'- s opinion, how.
ever, will result in an almost immedl- -

?te reduction in the rate ' on Cuban
sugar, keeping it as now 20 per cent
under other sugars.' After March lj
Cuban "95 per cent" sn'gar will be ad- -

iuiueu iu uis uuueu oiaieB on pajr- -
ment of a duty of about 1 cent per
pound.

The attorney-general'- s opinion was
sent to Secretary of the Treasury Mc--
Adoo and customs collectors will be
notified of its purport before March
1. Any further action by the sugar
growers probably would be in the su- -
i reme court. Suit might ve brought
to determine judicially tae question
of conflict on which Mr. McReynolds
has ruled.

RAW SUGAR QUOTATION
FALLS BELOW 3 CENTS

FIRST TIME IN 20 YEARS

Not since the last nerlod of freet
sugar, under the ! Wilson tariff bill, I

which was in effect between 1892 and
1894, has the price of raw sugar been
so low as it is today. Until yesterday
when the quotation of 2.95 cents was
cabled in, the price has not fell below i

3 cents flat for 20 years.
In 1892, under free sugar, a low'

price of 3.06 cents was reached." In
1893 .the low figure was 2.875; and in :

1894 the price was down at one time
to 2.75, before the tariff duty was re-

stored on August 27th of that year.
Secretary A. M. Nowell of the Sugar

Factors Company expressed the opin-
ion this morning that the latest drop
In price has been due to the releas-- .
ing of a large quantity of stored sugar
in the East He Is also hopeful that
this extreme depression will be of but
short duration. "

; ;

SUGAR :

SAX FRANCISCO, March 10. Su-
gar: 96 degrees test,: 2.95 cents. Pre-
vious quotation, 3.01 cents. . .

A meeting of the Manoa Valley Im-
provement Club will be held tomorrow
evening at the Manoa tennis court.
The proposition of ; street - improve-
ments under, the .

frontage tax and of
trimming all street trees will be dis-
cussed. i ;

HORDE OF CUE
SACItAWD

XLUDIi:

I

500 Bandits,s Treacherously A dmitted Within Walls of Lacho-kow- ,

Run Amuck Foreign Companies Lose Buildings
2000 Coolies Impressed. to Carry Away Plunder

fAssoclatetl rrtn Cable j '

PEKING, China, March tt One of the most brutal and ferocious at-

tacks ever ascribed to Chinese brigands has been reported to Peking from
the walled city of Laohokow. The report, confirmed today, la that 50Q bri-

gands were treacherously admitted to the city by accomplices within and
proceeded to sack and bum until the entire city was in f!amet and nearly
destroyed The brigands run amuck, killing many peopled Doctor Froylani,
a Norwegian missionary, was killed, and Doctor Sama, another Norwegian
missionary, was seriously wounded. ,..'.-.- .

The brigands destroyed the Asiatic Petroleum Company', building ari
the Singer building, seized 700 rifles and Impressed Into aervlce 2CC3

coolies, to carry away; the enormous amount of loot taken from shops,
banks, offices, churches and private dwellings.

Boss Murphy and
f Henchmen Ousted by CIul

- j .r.,-'- : (Associated Press Cable
; , NEW YORK,: N. Y Mar. 11, Bess Murphy and Tammany were C

body blows today by the national Democratic Club, long one cf the T
many strongholds. The club ousted Murphy, '"Big - Tom" Foley, for."
sheriff and a notorious tool of the ring, Thomas Darlington, former ht- - '.

commissioner, George Plunkitt, former state senator, and James Caff v .

a powerful and rich contractor. All of these men are Murphy's henchm- -

They were dropped from the club roll for non-payme- nt cf duet, a rule
Ing enforced against them that has been a dead letter so far as many of t
Tammany bosses are concerned. ,

Tom Smith, the secretary of Tammany Hall, appealed to the goverrc
h to change their ruling and tendered a eheck to the board In payment of v
delinquent dues of, Tammany higher.tps, but the board, by a vote of 13 '

7, refused to accept the check and stood by Its position.
; Twenty new. members of the club were elected, among them Gove--Mart- in

H. Glynn of New York, Ccllector Dudley Field Malone and The
Tumulty, brother of Joseph Tumulty, secretary to President Wilson.
of these men are openiy fighting Boss Murphy and Tammany and are l.J

tified with the movement to oust "the bosses" from New York stats Ds .
' ' "racy. .

; .' ' ' ' :'," -- '

Ulster
Pro on

; !,
; tAiSOctated Tress C;ible ' '

LONDO, 'ttgj wird.Carsonr leader of ths U!stt- - '

btfay'made a to that of Premier Asquith "in tne he;:
settling the Ulster-Iris- h home rule controversy without violence or t!:
shed.' Asquith propesed that the Ulsterites be allowed to vots by ecu-o- n

whether they should be excluded from the home rule provisions urtil .

years after the first meeting of the Irish, parliament , t

the government -- concessions, as suggested by Asquith, be submitted to :

Ulster convention, provided . that no limit be" placed on the period cf e

elusion. Thus the Ulsterites might stay cutslde the home rule pran ur.t
they voted to come in. , ; .

Two

-'''.. . Associated Press Cable '
D. C, March 11.The 9thU. S. Infantry, FortThom- -,

the 17th Infantry, Fort McPherson, Georgia, have been cr-dere- d

rushed to Laredo and Eagle Pass, on the Mexican border. They ar:
to strengthen the American border patrol. ,

New

Leader
posal

Infantry
Ordered

are
16

Kentuckyand

Merchant

Rule Plr.
Mar.,11r--SIt.- Ed

'counter-propos- al

Carsen.propcisi

WASHINGTON,

lAssoclated Press Cable
- NEW ;YORK,; N. Y4 March 41v Henry Siegel, wealthy merchant, r

been indicted by the grand jury on a charge of grand larceny In connt,
tlon with the failure of a private bank he is alleged to have control!:-- .

The bankruptcy of the Siegel Stores. recently ,1s Involved In the mattsr,
which has been the subject cf Investl" nation' for several weeks.

Honduras by
"' f'Vi ;.::v..-"':- '

::;-'-- ;;.r' tAssocIate! Press Cable ' '.'
TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, March 11 The republic of Honduras, seer:

of many revolutions, Is once more in the throeg of political and military re-

volt. The American consulate and a large part of the city f TegudsaJ; i
have been burned. The loss is estimated at a million dollars.

(Additional cabl e on page twelve)

A.A.VILDEK IS

HOIIEVIIH MUCH

POLITICAL NEWS

Bringing back news that a , main-land- er

is to be appointed to (he posi
tion of postmaster at Honolulu, that
Franklin K. Lane,, secretary of the
Interior, will visit the islands in the
summer of 1315, v and the assurance
that all federal appointive positions

that of M. as Governor
recommendations

vacancies on supreme
xeturned this morning on ihe
golia
iegton

2-- M

rJ-.- -

SEBRIOANDS

LOOT CITY, ML!

mm

Tarn

York

Makes Counter
Home

Mi

Regiments
Mexican Bord

Indictee

Racked Reyolutic.

IRWIN ESTATE fJOT TO
BE SETTLED FOR S0:.:E

TIME, MR. IVE:

Richard Ivers cf C. Brewer & Cc.
Ltd.,' returned to Honolulu this ccrr
ing, in the Mongolia, following at:

i to the coast in connection witix
straightening out of the estate cf f-ha- te

W. C. Irwin. Mr. Ivers stav :

that it would be soma little tlie r

fore the estate would finally be t
tied. .

' ."
A petition was granted by Ju 1

Coffey, while Mr. Ivers was la
Francisco, setting aside an allow: r
out of the estate for the use of Mr
Fannie M. Irwin, the widow, ascu: '

ing to tzQOO a month. The es'.- -'

the value of which Is placed at 53,'
in the territory will be settled by the OOO,: goes largely to the widow, ::
end of the month. Judge vArtnur A. Charles Templeton Crocker, a da:.
Wilfar mhnaa namA W3 Rpnt in With ter. having been presented with J! -

E. Watson
Pinkham's: for the
two the bench,

Mon
from

SAYS

000,000 on the day of her wedding
the San Mateo and San Francisco m 1

Mr. K. Ivers stated, this morr!
that the deal that has . been

trip that included VVa3h: consideration, whereby the V'a
; : i " j ; boldinzs of the Irwin estate v.

Mr,, wilder stated mac as a resun bo sold to a mainland syndicat
of :his objection . made to the post--b converted into a; hotel, has 1

master-gener- al to the appointment of j dropped. ;,-- '

' '
M. : C. Pacheco to - the, postmastershlp j .

;

' -

of ' Honolulu, a Texan ' will be sent him appointed. -- 1 did nre that r
here. He-sai- d he knows5 the name ot iccal man be sJrtn the place. L
tho man who Is to be given the place, baa. developed that it; Is - to go t
but had received 'it n confidence. "

f mainlander a Texan. '
.

Regarding his own appointment, he :, : o
said he made It clear in Washington MADAM JOSEPH GOLDSCIi:;;
that he was not seeking the place, (ii a member cf a small tourir." :
..';!!;. told the postmaster-general,- " .abcard the Mongolia frcn Eer:..., (

eald Mr. Wrilder," "that Pacheco wa3 many, who are th.rou.i pa?
an! that we did net wishth? Vcr?o!: t tv f -
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Sir'
' 'F 111 1111 ovu tummr i'eeui;i:i

vitir destination as Honolulu en
route rein San Francisco In the;' Uni

Harbor
to

in

wariv;
owners

l.hfi,
t0

iStateir army transport Thomas ,loil
new reach a at j was st9te1 by a pineapplented per 15 at departure of
I i C or t early hour on Fri-;h- e

for the Coast this mom-- thls ning that deal--(
ay inorninjt and to remain here for , Al(y v-- .,. refused to renew their con--

re v cross the Pacific to Guam and!
f.. rhllipplnes.

mior sites

practically

Prominent

Tw rnty-eeve- n cabin. 11 second cla6 t,i,,,V ..ii,. u-- i .... upon to handle. While the business
:ni j.fci Pasfwrs about 3000 tons of "teJ revv 1 ong! U

re IL ccast rn the for sU- - 6coal, fe;1Ian troufcht the port from f8.,!"!t n 1n Hawaii. It stated that the v r w -
(

i - The . : it is
t r to be assigned to various1' ' (claimed, to the that of
' " nrn The Inter-lslan- d steamer Helene 11"8 J1

1 joO general frcnJ Mahuk(ma and 8hlP'nlre,fi"ed
2 tonr of no..v, re , oi-- sy- -.

: rated meat and provisions .'irvSbht7Chdal' tetn Tentllating the holds
: department will

while the vessel remaps at
pert.' Tlie anncuncement ? was

today that the Thomas would
' .My sail on Saturday for Manila.

Arrangements have been completed
f j ly the' tfoopchlp 'wtth'TOO tons
( . .n. ., - - ,':

Monrothi -- frcni' . tv, cause.

on,

f.
-J-1

are

era

are

be

tne
Isco,-Marc- 11. For Honolulu:

!'. Anderson. Mrs. J. IL. Anderson,
Abridge, Mrs. ' S. Balnbrldjre.

I. Bernstein. Mrs. E. Biocma.i.1
U. Beakbane. J. Cashell. IU K.
, Mrs. H. K. Castle, Mrs. F. L.
-- J. B. Cliffot R. Dean,
IT. M.r Dougherty. Master J.
prty. Miss M. Dougherty, 11.

Mrs. H. Dreyfus-Bar- -.

C. du Rot. Mrs. C. du Rol. Mrs.
;i:igin. Miss H. Ellis. H.

Mies M,. E. Frost,' W, L Oood-.Mr- s.

W. L. Goodkind, Miss T.
ara, R, W. Gregg, Mrs. R. V.
". W.-J- . Gorham, A. .Hecksher,

V. Hecksher, Miss B. Howland,
;J Ivers,, Mrs. Richard: vers,

. E. lvers, F. L. Kidder, Mrs. F.
::! 7 E. c: .Klinker, Mrs. E. C.

r, N. A. Kuder, Mrs. N. A. Ku- -,

P. L. Kellerman, . Miss D., Mc- -.

Miss M..McClary, Miss F. Mc- -.

J I. Mcllae, Mrs. H. McRae, Mas-I- ..

O. McRae, Miss E. O'Neill. V,
faster J. Paul. Miss M. . Pea

. i;. W. Raphael. Mrs. E. W.
tl. C. Rowan, Ms.' C. Rowan,

V. Koche, C. G,:" Ridley. Mrs. C.
ley, Mrs G. W. Rodolph. Miss

!ph, MIes H. Rodolph.R. Ro- -.

:. Reiter, Miss B. Shade.
. Simmons, Mrs. H. M. Simmons,., Spalding, li. E. Shepherd, Mrs.
:. thepberd, H. P.' Showen, A. tL

; ut, Mrs. A. R. Teachout, C. W.
, 11. B. Whoe Tong, Miss E.
Tong, Master P. "ttlioe Tong,

.1. Trimble, Miss C. Thompson,
C. Varain, Miss M. Wolcamp,
L. Warrington.. A. Watt, Judge

Vilder, K. White. MissB. .Yea-- :
: s S. A. Young. For Yoko-- .:

Mrs. II. Andrews, Miss' M. G.
, Rev. C. E. Cowman, Mrs.

c'.Aman, Miss C. C. Cronise, Miss
c : P. H. Davis, Mrs. P.
i;avis and nurse, Miss ,E. Davis,

Duveneck, Mrs. F.T B. Duve- -,

J. L. Demonvllle, C. HV Dor-'I-Z.

M... Darrow, Mrs. J. Gold-;;- :t

and maid. E. W.
t. Miss M. Henderson, Mrs. S.

iljwarth, E. L. Kilbourne, D. S.
iriss O. E. Kelley, T. Morioka,

. T-- Morioka, A. I. Moody, B. K.
.fcrd, M. . Nagal. J. S. Nuttall,

; L. A. Nachtsheim, Mrs. F. Ro-:.ci- m,

H. L. Runkle, Miss H. Run-- .
A. H. Snow, Mrs, A." H.'. Snow,

A. Sterling, 3. D. Watson, Mrs. J.
:ker. For Kobe: W. H. Aldridge.

J. IL Arnold, Mrs. J. Arnold.
:cr M. Arnold. Master H. Arnold,
A. Cobb. C. S. Donneil, Dr. - .1 .

! S'. Mei, H . Remillard.J A
: tli. D. C. Stewart
:::gren, H. E. Collins

2

JV

is. u. uacK,
. Frost, Mra.

crroia, auss ai. a. k. jj.

Mrs.
Ai.,rerry,
B. Perkins.

large received from

Mr.
'

'

D- -

A.

sis;

1.8

1.7

B s

Ml
..

toii'ioi
1091 HJt
11.16; --'

11.43

09;

6.06!

6094

6X9, Rise

aiol

ain!

moon 5:47 p.m.

t:

The ncliooner-yach- t Luka hac leca
brought front Pearl to

harbor, preparatory sailing for
the Jcnth Seae command of Judgo
Henry E. Cooper. "

Large 8' now posted' tire t
r.trai.ee tor piers ',J,,

mg autotucwie invers ;Tmainland has stoppedthat machines will not oe Emitted
to enter the wharves.' - uu?n Tew owln."

predicted to berth at theat an theMatjiCnia mK
to the picturesque scene.

a .v litith i t i age4 fruit which they had been called
is

.troop embarked' Austra- - J s
iba!

is WMtnI due.
fact none the

Infan,tr J frdd,,Uon Kawaihae.

for where
imrmaster dls- -

d.

I

Dr.

crbuliez,

TGeorge,.R.

the

territorial

Uland cattle for the Honolulu market.

; What is said .to a record list
for the coast 'aanpassengers mri... .atpa , a 1lv

a Matson Navigation liner, the
190 travelers sailing for San

Francisco 10 o'clock this morning.

of Busrar "rr"
! r Ran1. u v- - , y same,

',

:.

for the Pacific Coast by way of
" ' ''

Special attention will be given
officers in the; employ of tlie harbor
dommission violators or regu-
lation against smoking on Spiers

to the Inter-Islan- d and freight
; ' ' "steamers. :

Ch.k:f Officer Edwards, formerly
in the Matson steamer Lurllne, has

assigned to berth in the new
liner Manoa. win visit Honolulu
on the maiden voyage of the vessel

March 24. ! '
- '

Mail forwarded' to the coast In
Japanese liner Hongkong Maru Is re-i.'ort- ed

to Tiave atrlved at san Fran
cisco early yesterday A few!
l&y-ove- r' passengers Joined tbe

vessel at

Joining the Pacific Mail liner Mon
golla at Honolulu will be or
more T travelers tfbo
Lave been spending some weeks tn
the Islands and have now decided to
resume the Journey . to the Orient.
More . 100 Asiatics nave been
booked Japan and China - in the
steerage. . ; "

'

V. DEPAETED i4
4

Per N. S. S. Matsonia San
Mar. 11: Mrs. 11'. E. Alex-

ander, Mrs. S. E..
Adam a, Mrs. Lawrence Archer, Mr.

ad Mrs. G. Adams, Chas.; Barron," Mr
wd Mrs. Richard Barnes. C. Brlci,"
Mr. Mrs. F. A. Baker, Mrs. E,'G.
Bishop. Miss Ethel Bishop, R. A. Bee-b-e,

Mr. ; and Mrs. R. Bentley, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Brundage; M'ra. J.. A.
Bishop, Miss A. Bishop, Miss Bishop,'
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bartlett and maid,
Mr. and Mrs C. : A. Boalt Mr. and
Mrs. J. A Brotierick, Mrl - and Mrs.

and chauffeur. Mr.
aiM Mr3. D. F. Campbell,' Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. ' Craigl Mr.' and Mrs. U: C.

and pat up stated that
Chapln; S. last the case

Culver, D. Cullmann, Miss Cope-lan- d,

P. R. Cheatham, Mrs. A.
Day, Miss Davison, F. Deinert,
N. J. F. Dillon, Mrs. W. s F.
Dillingham, Mrs. John Ewing. Dr. and
Mrs. J. ;E.v Emerson, , Mrs. F. Enos,'
Miss ' M." Edner, and Mrs. J.
Fuller. Mr. and ' Mrs. E. Frank; H.
Gladfelty; Miss E. Gignoux, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C Gilliam. Mrs. W' H Goetz

BjI Mrs. Goldberg. Mrs.-W- V M Grif- -

For Manila: J. fin. Mr. and F: Gefould,- - Mr.
Mrs. Hfr i Ortffln Mrs Htr.

;ms, ueut. w. rarr, Mrs. A. by. Allan M. Hyde, Miss Holladay.
r:n;mons. M.X. Cillman, W.1 Miss' C. Hall, L. ' S.VHtfbbard
Harris, F. McCann, Mrs. W. . G. I and children. Mr. and Thos.
re. D. Moore, R. Moore, Harris. Master H. J.. Harris. Miss

G. Houser,
nff - n! :. . I.... xt.iiiv, 4i. . vuu6, . nuser, Liena narois, , anu

fer W. Yound.' For Hongkong: (Mrs. J. A, 'Jermann," W."H. Jacksftn,
F. Behrens, C. A.1 'Mrs. Julia Jacobs, Miss Kelaula,

.Mr-iivE- ; D. Be1ard, W, P. Bea-- Mr. and J. Kyle. Hon. and
Mrs. W. P. Beaver, Baruch, Mrs.' F. B. Mr.' and F.

is. U. Baruch, F. D. Cheshire," F. j. and son, Lawrence
u.urcniu. Miss .I.-- ' yoies, u. DacK, J. R. Kettler. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Key

Airs
C.t

A.'

L. P. Dr.er, Dr. and Mrs! L. V. Lyons, Bishop
E. Gobs, C. x. Luccock, Mrs. Low Lowj

nstua. y. h. narroia. Airs. . j Mrs. LI Leonard. Miss E.
'

'

Miss R. Lose. B. Mead
;inK. Mrs. B. King Miss ; sadie Morrill. Oapt'and Mrs.

King, MiSS M. E. Math- -. Wrr Misft Ilurlinn Matson 1:
r. Miss G. Alillard. J. P. Morri- - r. Mett. Mra.'G.'R. Miller. Miss Marie

O. D, Norton. O. Nor- -
n, j. Airs. j. ai, jrerry,

H. Rulofson

Hono-
lulu

at

are

Dennis.

Mr.

A.

M. Mrs
and

McDonald, Miss E. McLean. Miss
"Mossman. 'Miss McCanna; Mr.1- - and
ATra 55" MuriW MJssk WpiVpr

A. F. Robertson,', R; w Maples, JVH. Mee. C!'H.
J:.?e ds

w ll- - Se)r"Micaulay, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mor- -
r js. u. n. itecLor. . o. i. Ran, Miss A. Mitchell. Miss Mit--:
rr. Miss . A. chellf j Murrln e. E. McMullen, Mrs.

MissS.. Segswrth. J. . Scott,J Ada A; Moll. LL Nockels, Mr. and Mrs.
Mis. G. Taylor. Miss L. alk- - t w mi

r, M. yel6on,T. l Miss j)rjonneif T. a. O'Brien. Mr. and Mrs.
wthrovt ' ;.Tates. Mrs, J., S. Nv p peet. Miss Dorothy Peet, Miss

ates.

A mail

Gladys Peet.
Ripley; Ripley,

Kansoree, Miss Kanso:wuland arrival Pmpiaster R. Ransome Frances,f. ,- - rn.c 1
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11
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09

th
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I.
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! Miss C H.' Prottmkn,
B. Miss 1.

it..the of ibe . Miss
" " ' lAlHni ?aA

t.04
p.m

p.m

6,104

be

the

C.

K.
TvaKkvaAAiaot iuio. a mwiii vicaj. nvec

Col. and s. T. H. Rees. Mrs. C. W.
Founders. Mrs. W. L. Spauldlng, H.
Siddcn; R. M.-- Siemon; E. 'J. ; Searles,
Mr:" and; Mrs. C. , II. Sharp, ' and
Hrr Vranlr Spvia Tr and Xfro CI

I mniro toto i ot

uncuiy ocavy 4oese vuic use ureu
ted

coast.

j tracts, because of the difficulty in dis--I

posing of the quantities of

m to T;

tO tasha7e fresh
the'

ai'd

Ed- -.

Lott,

Strat- -

was

at

u.

I.T

D.

the perishable products are carried.
and wnen stormy weather compels the

departed
Mat-soni- a,

stormy, and In a number of cases the
voyages have been several days longer
than scheduled, which accounts almost
entirely for the toavoc wrought in the

seeks awaitlne Khintnpnt'
.P.M.S.S. y:- -

Cooper,.

Honolulu.

as-
signed

morning.

Honolulu.

'Albert. Armour,"

Mrs.'

J

Development Under Handicap.
fresh pineapple business from

the islands has. been slowly growing
for a number of years. Dut under se-ric-

handicap, due principally to in-
adequate transportation facilities.

the fiscal , year ending June . 30,
1913," the Value of pineapples i thus
shipped was J38.422. , This was an in-

crease from for 1912; while
the ,1911 shipments amounted : to '$40,-41- 1.

: That the lack' of ventilation is
the prime cause" of the difficulties.

i seems v well established, especially
whehsft is realized that successful
shipments of 'pineapples from
have been made to the Atlantic sea-- '
"board, and even to Europe when con-- ;

ditions were favorable. v
:

'
, Until the steamship lines can see

their 'way clear to provide their, ves-- .
sels ''ith adequate fruit compartments,
it floes not seem likely the fresh 1

fruit bnslness of the islands can be
J expanded very much: In' view of the

fact, bowever, that this business iould
undoubtedly be. deve"loped mucb.
more than ft ever has been, it would
seenti that It is not too soon for steps
to be taken looking to; such Improved
service. - ' VV-- V "'

;. : :

Big Business Posalbfe. : 1 - 1

' The ' business, althougli re-
ceiving no attention to fepeik of, had
Increased ver one-thir- d in the past
three years, last year totaling in value
$150,907." In : the shipments
amounted to $99,917. The' value ,of
the pineapple banana shipments
combined, averaged ; last year, almost
$17,500 per month. v x) J ar v ' j ';

Wtth the low prices of pines for
canning,; growlers are anxiously look-
ing the possibilities of fresh fruit
marketing, and undoubtedly could
build up " a very large business in
very short time, could the transporta-
tion' problems be solved. One man
who has been Interested In fresh fruit,
shipping for ; some time, stated this
morning that his company would be
able to sell practically all of the frnit
if now produces, could it escape the
terrific losses in transit, which it now

Cross, Mr. Mrs. F.xB. Chapln,has to with. He
Miss D. Mr. and Mrs. D. month these losses, in

Miss Mrs.
Mrs.

Miss Miss

E.

E.

of a- - number, of shipments amounted
to 60 per or u

VESSELS AND; :

j FROWjTHE IStANDS

Special. t lfere&ftxti'
i; xclaBe3 . - -

.
;;

WednestfaTt 11. .

FRANCISCfi --- Sailed, .11.
1 p.-- m.", Wilhehnlna, for

' .: -- '
; Arrived, lO. 10 p. m.,

Honolulan, 3.

Ross. Lt. J. B. Steffee, W.'Hotaling. Master Salled.MarchlO, schr.Ho--r
' o . o i v w rr noipu, for San Frahdsoo " v

..

Akers,
Mrs.

: Kellogg,
Keiley Kelley,

Frost,
Her, Master

UtUe.
narroia.

maid.
. Matsnn

Rulofaon;;Mra.

V Rector.

nTnreldon.

,vliv II

1.9

'

8 6

6

large

Dur-
ing

$50,136

Hawaii
J

.

banana:

:1911

cent more;

TO

Cal4e

March
SAN March

S.S. Hono- -
luiu.-

March S.S.
hence March

Mrs. Mrs. Max HANA
Tnrxav

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

Mrs.

score

'D.. Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

with

Mr:'

dam- -

The

that

very

and'

into

"; Aerograms' :'.;?' ';

U.S.A.T. THOMAS Arrives from
; Ban Francisco , Friday at daylight,
and proceeds to Manila Saturday.'

4 ' f
AEKITED

'";': Tuesday, March 0."

Newcastle, - N. S."
Br. str, p. m. .

i Wednesday, MarcK iTT.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M S.
S a, m. ;

Kauai ports W, G. HaR, str, a. m.
4-- - : f

DEPARTED

' .Tuesday,' March 10.
rxona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str p .ro'. -
' ; '

Maul. ' Molokal and Lana pons
MIkah;a, str.. ' p. m. " , :t .
V- Mahukona and Kawaihae Likelike,

' " vrtr p.- - m.
Honokaa and" Kukuihae'.e Wailele,

atr p. m.
Ivauai "ports Kinau. str., 5 p. m.

: , Wednesday. March
San Francisco Matsonia, M. N. S.

S10 am. v,-- ,

Hilo via Way ports Mauna Kea,
str?, 10 a. "m.

PROPOSALS' will be' received at the
Bhreau of Supplies and Accounts. Na- -- - , vuw ....m. i

A. Slick. Dr. Ralph Skillen. Mai. C.l vv Denartraent Washington-- " 11 rv

I

;

;

un- -

M. Skilletu L. Scrutton. G. E. Stall, J til 10 o'clock a. nu April 14, 1914, and
Miss V. Tarbell. MaJ. and Mrs. C. L.. publicly opened Immediately thereaf- -

Tflden. C L. Tllden. JrU Miss Mr L--' tcr, to furnish at the naval station.
Tyson. ; Mlea L. Upton; D. B: Valen-- J Ptarl Harbor, Hawaii.' a quantity of
tine. " Miss E." R. Valentine, Miss A. i efrigerators. door ? mats, window
Vance. Mrs. H. ' B.' Winne, Miss 'M. 'shades, ranges. Applications for nro- -

7X6, Waterhcnse' Mrs- - E-- L. Wilcox and should refer to Schedule 6470.
'child. Mrs j. "A. Walton, Dr. and Mrs.;Blank proposals will be furnished up-SC- 9

p. m. Woodworth, Mr. and j;rs. H on application to the navy pay of fee
B u P. Weber. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. C. Honolulu, Hawaii, or to trie Bureau!

Wakefield. G. N. Wilcox. Mrs. M. Scott T. J. COW1E. Paymaster General r
Wise, T. L,.-- Wood," Mr. and Mrs. F. S. N.
Weyerhauser. ; it 5800-Ma- r. 11-1- S.

CAiit SlvPflPl
SELECTJKG JURY

tntovaiiiocuAii;
1U IIU milWllrtLL

(Continued from page one)
!

ARF.1Y ID NAVY

army Co!onel
th

y ; VMicnoi. co.ei oi

advised by telegraph
few,

to that
"

- they have been placed on the retired
R. Grace. Elmer T. Winant, Edward iiSt bn the recoramendatn the
A. Jacbbson. Walter C. Love. Frank A.'tetiring board, which Brigadier-Batchelo- r.

John Nunes. Donald M. general John J. Pershing is presi-Ros- s.

Charles Freeman ; and Rodney , dent, which recently examined the
K. Burgess. j officers at the Letterman general ho3--

The special venire of 13 ordered to pitait the Presidio. the officers
appear tomorrow morning consists of are retired from the actrve service
Gladstone S Leithead. Louis Me--, lor disability incident thereto. Cc
deiros,. William W. Chamberlain, ;CDel Febiger having appliea ror Te-Charl-es

Butzke, Henry B. Bailey. Johntiremeal some veeks ag0
Effinger, James P. Lynch. Frederick , Colonel Febiger was appointed
C. Bailey. Robert M.' Morton, Spencer 2d lieutenant from civil li:a on Aug-Bickerto- n,

Rudolph von S Domko-ju-st 15 1876 and vas commissioned a
wlcz, Archibald A, Dunn. Villiam D colonel January 19. 1911. He was
Mclntire Reynold B. McGrew and irst attacbed tjo the 1 aih Jnf .

John S. Walker. when lieutenant-colon- el :n Decem- -
' The, Jurors v challenged for LieT im :He served on the general

were vecuA MCinwsu, i ! staff from .April 16. 1910, to February
Herman Bechert and Edward E.
Bodge. Those challenged peremptor-
ily by the defense were Charles A.
Simpson, ' Charles A.' Reynolds, 1 W.-
Spencer Bowen and John . H. Jones.

The fight to save Marshall promises
to be a hot one. While the prosecu- -

time
obliged

also
tion said have array, .MflnL.Min. tuJUte his" commission dating from Way

1877. He colonelman. and promises leave- - ,
w ..Hio, th.f I fantry March 1911. He ved

tntt Hofnca i the general staff 1911 and gradu
riritr'To T: ..w'ated from the Infantry cavalry

to' every legal point and techni-
cality, well evidence, the pris-
oner's favor, .. ' "'-'-

.v :
;
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the law must be interpreted
that the prosecution 'actually ex-

ercise' every challenged
of this would be, in' the present

case,- - that when the government had
used' its final challenge" the defense
would reaRy have seven challenges;
remaining. The court overruled their

sick
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literally

alternate

rmprtsonment.

tW,"W .TV, tee dropped. Cali-l&tS- S

re' Jornla.
ChLTneym this quescton to a

nromitien: departments under the or
aone quartermaster corps,

was done year
lenge defenserhad . replies
challeneed bv them for cause.

;the

from

refer

ceivea,
swer to said he had heard nas reniauve

first-han- d from Eddie. Mllleri the . to the
story of shooting affray Madam question. ? V ' - T
Puahl's which - occumd f earnest desire o such
the night Aug1ist; Miller action Will in me will-w- as

of Charles R. Cuert- - j ing," cheerful and: happy Bervice. The
that night, present enlistment being first

is In Reynolds trhauffeun time; many .years, s tipe
probably will orie' of consideration plans less- -

nesses in the present trial:" .

Cecil A. Mackintosh, who was excus-
ed for cause, said he didn't believe in
capital punishment. also said,
however, that believed an Indict-
ment against some weight;
and that it- - up to the .defendant

explain his actions. ; '"'; u

. Traut,' a linotype operator,
confessed an abiding aversion ta cap-
ital punishment, saying he fought
r gain st the punishment law in
the : before coining to Hawaii
10 ago.".- - v' '

' Charles A. Simpson,': employe of
A. B. Arleigh's stationery store.
caused --,some argument between- - Cath-- j

cart Thompson over tne uenm-- ;

tion of the words Impression"
"opinion." Simpson said Eddie Miller

told him the story of the affray
shortly after it occurred, and that lie
1.tA gained of the' affair

He didn't: think it was
strong enough be an' opinion. He
was finally passed cause, but was
the first man peremptorily challenged
by the defense later? v '

;
- Herman Bechert, German 62

age, was removed for cause, when
Attorney Thompson, by a series of dN
verting tests, that 'he was
afflicted'by deafness to an extent that
would prevent from hearing

the testimony of witnesses. '

Edward E. Bodge was removed for
cause when he declared that after
talk with a of the Guertler
party he formed a ' firm
which would require much5 evidence
to" remove. : i'

. For bites stings of
salt solution ! helpfnlt v

I

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large room, . quiet, private house.
Only gentlemen acconimodated; 40S.

'Beretanta.
' " 5800-6- t.

FOR SALE.

One 3'oung horse remount
depot. Price $177. Lt. TVhitener.

Infantry. Schofleld Barracks.
5800-l- t

LOST.

Gold tie clasp with diamond setting
Finder please phone 34GI.

- 5S00-3- t.

Mrs. Hodgson,
of piano, cor. Beretania and Hnion.
See' sign. Interviews 4 to 6.
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' Four officers of national guard
of have been placed on the
supernumerary-list- , which is same
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as being dropped from the service in
the performance of the duty, of Ad

E. A. Forbes up
the provisions of War Department Clr- -

j No. 8, which places tee national
I guard organization ;on exactly the
Fame basis as that of the regular

establishment and eliminates
all officers who supernuous un-

der reorganization scheme. The
of fleers r who are , dropped from the
militia of the state for reason are

follows: j '"'
-- v Major William P.HHumpnreys, as-

sistant Major 3eorge
E. Heber, ; assistant V- quarcerrcaster;
Captain C. F. Armstrong,
department, and Joseph Butler,
medical corps. ;

' There is whatever against
then the 'prosecution" one; and so to, ' V v the records any theseview of thethe - . '? fiepart- -
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As the result pf the mix-u- p' in
Washington recently whereby a .fed
eral employe was threatened with the
loss of his position if he devoted too
much time to the duties, of the organ-
ized ' militia of the District or Colum
bia," tthepostcrfive department is no-- ,
tifying 'pcsxastcrs in ,the

e-tie-i to encoiirage their men" to af-
filiate ith cilrtla if they so de-

sire in ihQ following '

Leaves of absence without pay, in
addition to the leaves. of absence with
pay authorized by. law,1 will oe granted

STAR, established and the
Issued Dally and Semi-Week- ly by

OVER .........

..... .,..4 .75
2.00
8.00

12.00

United

postpaid, ......

judge advocate;

ordna.cce

parlous

language:

to postal employes wbo are uiembers
of the national guard when called up-

on to perform military duty by com-
petent authority-- . "

In order to correct a misapprehen-
sion that seems to exist as to the at-

titude of the department in regard to
enlistment and service in Cie national
guard by employes in the postal ser-vic- ej

the ' above order has been Is-

sued. ' ' ''- ."; -

The department believes that the
national guard should be encouraged
in ; every way, and that it is feasible
for postmasters to so arranse the du-

ties of employes that leaves of ab-

sence may be granted without detri-
ment to the service.

In cases of emergency, wnere. the
entire guard is called out; and to
grant leaves of absence to all of the
employes of the postofKcc who are
members of the national guarc: would
seriously embarrass the postal ser-
vice, it is believed, upon proper re-

presentation by the postmasters, that
commanding officers will relieve front
duty those employes whose services
are imperatively needed in poatot-t.'c- e

'' 'work. .v. .'
'

'. 'i'' !"; - ' : 35"-- . 35 ' . ': '

Captain Clarence Deems 1st Field
Artillery, who has been under treat-
ment at the Letterman general hospi-
tal at San Francisco, is on his way to

racks. He, is on : the transport due
here day after tomorrow. , ,

:."'.- - ' 35" "

.
: Midshipman C. I. Mcrii:re cf K.m-sa-s

has been dta'aU-f- i r.'i'tn iho
United States - naval acaJemy "for
the. gocd of the a?T;c.' tho allrtra-tlcn- s

agaiTfst the ytu:;i;. tnnn ;e"ng
that be chcate'l l;t exvnnijitiuti it
Is understood- - that Sen a: or 'crap-so- n

of Kansas ft ill make an effort
havow . the midsniMnat. reinstated
through cor.grcsnor.M I act:ou. "

Don't ;a!low the "merchant to do the
ordering for you; V.
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III V' thick-iole- d boots for down--
J pours, to 'thin-sole- d pumps for j- -j

j waxed floors, each REGAL style fn . is designed with a specific use in n
; n mind sorts

p there's a? regal "last! and leather i 0
: to fit your foot and ;befit -- your !!

: fer ;ReMlBo6t;:p9';;:;;

JV Where ye Mammoth Regal ', 'Jf:!v - Boote hangs at' ye,mauka.Ew-- y.'." ''
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RYCROFT-ARCTI- C SODA WORKS CO, LTD. rFAILS, WATER LEAVES MESSAGE
Will Quench That Thirst mwm LooK for the Trcde-Har- K

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS Mm PHONE 2270 FAKE SURE FOR HAvAIINEI

0. II, & L. CO.

LEADS IN FEE TO

PUBLIC UTILITIES

(Continued from page one)

28. Hawaii Railway Company $53.43,
an Increase of $1.68. Kauai Railway
Company $127.57, an increase of $8r64.
Koolau Railway Company $36.29, a
decrease of $2.66. Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company $112446, a de--.

crease of $77.65. Hllo Railroad Com-- J
pany $347.17, an increase of. $167.47.
Mutual Telephone Company $218.09,
an increase of $47.43. Maui Tele- -,

phone Company $22.50, a decrease of
$2.96. Kauai Telephone Company 1

$9.18, a decrease of 52 cents. Kohala;
Telephone Company $5.15, an increase

three telephone and telegraph compa-- J
nles on Hawaii $48.80. --an increase of
$7.12. Hllo Electric Company $88.71.
an increase of $4.72. Honolulu Gas
Company $134.60, an Increase of;
$10.59. . ;. ;. , ' -- V ; ;

Word from Jack Desha regarding
the Hilo poetoffice does a good deal
to "clear . np the uncertainty regard-
ing the appropriation. He say that
iinr.nn him been set aside for in
terior furnishing, this sum to come
out of the $200.000

..
appropriation. ,

IT assass..J.

Grand ft

Irish
Night

YE LIBERTY THEATER --

. .1 . MARCH .17Ui -
commencing at 7:45

Auspices Young Erin Society
; Tickets on sale ilonfiay, ,

25c, 50c, 75c. ; '
,

If there's one thing that does, net aa'-m- it

of any guessing It's fitting

W mm w mm m mw- w w m

Out snect&cle fittlnsr is done on the
basis. of knowing how from start to
finish. s ': "

us -
a Buccessi . , :...

.
.

1 ':.
, OPTICIAN.

Doston Building V - "Fort Street
Over May & Co."

King Street Autctand
(Mahuka Site)

TELEPHONE
NUMBER 4708

cnauueurs:
Henry Hughes Frank Bakei
Antonio Rodrigues W. B. Harrub
Pan Nee . Johnny Frailer

. Henry Kualli
(Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators Best Machinet

Consign-

ment
Sale of

Service

Trays

W. Diitiond
The House of Housewares ;

BARRON OFF TO NAIL DOWN
POSTMASTERSHIP OF HONOLULU

It's goodbye Barron toCay: A

"When I come back, boys, when I
come back you can put a postmaster
lei around my neck I "

Thus cried Charles ("Soapbox")
Barron, bound for Washington, in the
Interests of his candidacy for post-
master of Honolulu, )as he sailed
way on the liner Matsonla this morn-

ing. Smiling, waving his hat, shout-
ing, Barron grew small and .smaller
as the ship moved out of the harbor
and straightened her coarse for San
Francisco. .. I

Barren was at the wharf. In good
time. And though not taking Iets on
the success of his trip, he showed hi
confidence In every other way. He
did not wear his much-discusse- d op-r- y

hat that he says be will - not
teed until he arrives In Washington
end promenades with high officials
or takes tea at the White Rouse nor
did he wear the new tucked-I- n seven-fo- ot

overcoat which he says he bought
at a shocking bargain, but neverthe-
less he was clad in a way altogether
becoming. : ; :

He were a modish suit of clothes,
half-wa- y between green and brown, a
low-crown- derby ' hat Jammed far
down over his head, a la Monte Car
ter, several miles of leis hung on ev-

ery angle, and a small megaphone
with which he was able to converse
from the steamer deck with friends up
at Punchbowl and way points. The
crowd at the dock was a big one and
a noisy one, and Barron's voice had
to compete with, the hoarse bray from
the Matscnia'a steam whistle, the mus-
ical offerings of Berger's band and
the harmony from a quintet; club on
the upper deck. : But Barron's voice,
with the aid ; of the megaphone,
emerged victorious over all other
noises. ; : ; v

.; C. p. Prlngle, candidate for collector
of Internal revenue, was 'at-th- wharf
to bid him farewell and Pringle and

POLITICAL POT

M KADAI HAS

BEGUNTO BOIL1

The Garden 't Island ;conlairs te fol
lowing political gossip from - Kauai:
' : "Mr.' T, Brandt of Waimea, and
James Kula of Koloa are mentioned
as very probable candidates on the
Ilepublican ticket for the house of re--

presentatTyes at the approaching
election. .

. . ' v :.

V'Mr.'; 1". : .i Ptan avowed can-
didate,. I t hasijbeen' approached so
camesvly l y his friends that he has
rtiowti.-t- ' 5 vbf; yielding . to their
wishes.:. 1 1 c ;would undoubtedly sweep
the, western end of thex Island, and
vould probably carry most of the
other precincts as well. - Mr. Kula is
well known,, is capable and popular, -

and would probably have little diffi
culty at the polls.. ;

: .

"Personal friends or E. A. Knudsen
are responsible for the statement

,

that the veteran . legislator will be a :

candidate to succeed himself in the
senate. Mr. Knudsen Is still away
from the . Islands," but it is understood
that he has already - signified his'
wishesr and intentions in letters to
party workers. ,

--

;. ;

."Several others are on the edge, of
the lime-ligh- t, ... but not sufficiently
visible to make them "avatlables Just
at present It seems likely, however,
that there will be quite sufficient ma-
terial from which the party may
choose before the primaries eome on.

"As far as the Garden Island can
learn, no disposition has yet appeared
on .the surface to make any changes
In the personnel of supervisors and
other county officers. However, It Is
Rtiir early. i ji .; , v

C Brewer & Company, representa-
tives for the Oceanic line, are advised
that the steamer Sonoma has sailed
from San Francisco and Is due to ar-
rive at Honolulu enroute for Pago
Pago and Sydney at an . early hour
next Monday morning. :

fICIjMJ
53.65 King Street

'- "

1 ? Of ; Extraordinary Values
Beiore returning sn.paen permisswu uas ueea graniea 10

offer it at EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F OFF REGULAR PRICE.
In the assortment arc many of solid mahogany, walnut, oak, wicker

and brass.' ' ,;...::, ,

Prices: $1.90v$2.00, $2.50, $2J5, $3C. $3.75, ' Etc Etc
Sale is positively for this Week only. ' r

Barron clung affectionately to oppo-
site ends of, two long streamers of
paper ribbon. As the steamer moved
off Barron began throwing the leis
down to the dock and with every lei
went a shout through the megaphone:

"Here's a lei for the county com-
mittee!" v. ;--

"Here's one for the territorial com-
mittee!"- : '

"Hooray for the Democrats!
"Ob to. Washington watch me,

boys!';--
Altogether, Barron's departure was

quite the feature of the Matsonla sail-
ing. ' ,

Barron takes with him " a score of
letters to men in public life upon
whose good offices he relies for the
success of his journey. Barron U all
confidence. He says The will win
hands down, that hi3 fight ror me Job
will be hardlr a fight at a. so easy
its success will be.. He coesni know
how long he will be gone. . The ienta
of his trip does not depend upon his
personal appointment alone.

"When I win I am going to help
my friends get their jobs, he says.
"I am going to stay until things are
settled' ... ..

So Barren may be an old man when
he sees Hcnolulu again., :

Returning to the. sartorial element
of his trip Washington-ward- , Barron

2itv-Si.l-.- 4 subi
Honolulu! which

said: "Besides the 'opry bat, I have
purchased an elegant fur-line'- d over-
coat I got it from a tragedian who
wandered Into Hcnolulu some time ago
and a meal ticket to that
section of his.wardrobe. Of course
I got, it cheap because the actor man
was hungry. Ho, I did net make this
purchase because I anticipate a chilly
time in the capital but for the finished
effect It will .

give me in filling so-

cial engagements. The fact that It
was made for a man a trifle over six
feet tall does not bother me. Ish ga bib-bl- e,

I can turn it up at the bottom.

FEDERAL BLDG.

10 COST NOT

OVER $125,000

Price Asked for Mahuka
: Regarded Excessive by
1; Asst-Sec- y. Newton V

- By C: sTALBERT.
ISpecial Star-Bullet- in Correrpondencel

WASHINGTON. D. CV Mar. 1

The site for a new public building In
Honolulu must net cost in excess pf
5425,000- - If sufficient ground cannot
be secured on the Mahuka site at that
aggregate figure, another location will
be selected. . , . y

This seema to be the ultimatum
which the treasury officials, acting
on advice furnished them by the su-- '

office, ' give
to the people of Honolulu. Assistant
Secretary Newton, who has . charge
of all public building matters, frank-
ly informed the Star-Bulletln'-S corres-
pondent that a final decision had been
virtually reached pay 'no. more
than $425,000 for a satisfactory ; and
desirable site. .. He. said fae sum; of
$525,00d demanded ; for-vth- e ; Mahuka
site would not be paid." He regardeu
the price as! 1 for that land as ex
cessive.
, The cc ix ; reaches by the
treasur" .rtment authorities is

on a letter ' written by

McCaraito:xhe department cr Justice.
He wai submitting a con-
cerning the present status or condem-
nation proceedings. In effect he de
clared the property-owner- s ; who con-

trolled the selected site In Honolulu
were attempting to "hold up" the gov
ernment He advised that this should
be resisted.. If necessary, he suggest-
ed, another, site should be cnosen, for
which lower prices would De demand-
ed. - - ; ;

The report from District Attorney
McCara was promptly on tof
the treasury department The tome--
oiaie enect waa an announcemeni
that the government wou:d not pay
?523.000 for the Mahuka s?te- - --The
amount was "asserted "to be too high
by $100,000. It was said the govern,
ment was perfectly ; willing to pay
$425,000. If that does not prove

another location wni be se-

lected.
'

; ' ; Vj.

It was made plain that treasury de-
partment officials and those in the
department of Justice placed great re-
liance in the wisdom and eiriciency
Mr. McCarn, believing he was on;
spot and had investigated
the situation. It is unlikely that there

(Continued from pace one)

on every service connection, or tha t
the flat rate Should be Increased 3d
per cent and a small army of bro-- .

lutely efficient, hard-hearte- d inspec--

tors be employed to prevent waste. By
either means, he says, the present up--

ply would be found sufficient for pre:
ent needs.

I The additional 6.000.000 gallon
which Superintendent Caldwell men
tions is to- - be derived from two
sources. First 3,000,000 galloa miy
be had from the Hawaiian Electric
Company, which uses' amor ut
daffy for condensation purposes, and
then turns it into the sea. The wter
is from an artesian well, an I is in
no manner contaminated by being run
through the condensers. This water
can be had for the cost of pumping.
It will cost $11,000 to buy a pump of
sufficient capacity to handle this wa-
ter, besides the cost of the power.
On the other hand the Hawaiian Elec-
tric Company. Mr. Caldwell says, has
submitted a proposition to supply th
machinery necessary and to sell the
water to the department at a figure
that is cheaper than the department
Itself would be able to-d-o It for. .,-U-

p

to the County.
But because the waterworks depart-

ment is to be taken over by the city
and county government before the 1st
of June.- - Superintendent Caldwell
states that he does not care to incur
the expense pf buying machinery or
of making several years contract
with the electric company which might
net be acceptable to the supervisors,

Some 3,000.000 gallons v additional,
says Mr. Caldwell, may be secured by
a system of ditches in Nuuanu valley
to conserve . water which Is now es-
caping. The cost of this, has not been' definitely estimated.
Water Supply Only Money Question

According to Superintendent Cald- -
well. an almost , unlimited supply of

. water may be developed for Honolulu,
"It isn't, a question of the water as
much as it Is a question of ways and
means of getting It." he declares.
"From an engineering standpoint
there is nothing seriously difficult, at
all. I feel that a large supply might
be secured by tunneling, in the head
of Pauoa or Manoa valleys and there
Is that great Waiahple supply which
the Oahu Sugar Company Is develop-
ing which could be condemned,
should Honolulu ever need it badly
enough. ; r

Yalue of Waterworks
. The public works department will

soon issue 'a - very comprehensive
ktAtement relatlw fi th wstur anc!
sewer departments, which it is prom-- j
Ised will be themost illuminating'
documit'veir compileoV on these

C;A'Jects In The report,

preferred

pervising architect's will

of

this

is now on the' press, shows that the
present value of the Honolulu water-.- J
works is $1,546,107.44 and the cost of,
duplication of the system would be
$1,955,506.70-- . The annual . deprecia-Uo- n

is $75,775.63. - r :

Precaatlon at Scbofield :

At Schof ield Barracks the water sit
uation is serious, not alarming,
and unless a drought more severe i

than any heretofore recorded in isl--
and history sets in, the ; big garrison
will not suffer for water. Every pre-
caution in the way of auxiliary, sup--
rlv anl ' numhiner farilltiAS hast ; been '
taken, but if the Honolulu water sys--1

tern is inadequate, Schofield ; will juf-f- er

in proportion. ;

"We fieured on a mln.mum of 1.000.- - -

000 gallons day at the head works '

of the south fork of the Kaukonah.ua,' j

said Major ; B. F, Cheatham, depart-- .
ment quartermaster, this morning. "A ?

measurement taken the other day '

closed the fact that there are only '

200,000 gallons at , present. This, byj
feed springs and small streams is in-- !
creased to about a million and a 'salf
at the point where our pipe line
crosses several miles lower down, and.

(

here a pump has been installed, and
we are pumping the supply into the
pipe line leading to Castner. This

Xulll llie Uiu pusL, luiuuiug iuc vataujr
cantonment, The artillery is supplied
from the tunnel system In the Waia- -

nae range, although there Is a pump
half-wa-y between Castner and the in-

fantry post, by, which we can force
the main supply right into the artil-- ,
lery cantonment, if that becomes . nec-
essary. There seems to be no imme-
diate danger of a water famine at the
post, although old-time- rs are very pes-

simistic regarding the general situa-
tion on Oahu. With no rains to speak
of In February,-ther- e Is of course

tnr wnrPir .

Part of the Schofield water system
jfor Schofield Barracks is a 50,000,000
gallon reservoir, which would give a
20-d- ar reserve suddIv in case of
drought This reservoir was finished
in February, owing to the lack of
rain, it is still empty,

LOCAL AND GETJERAL

' ;The member Of. . Schofield Lodge,
U. D. F, and A. M will hold a spe-
cial meeting at Leilehua tomorrow ev--

ening. . There will be work in the

UntteX. .es Kstrt Attorney Jef(ln J1PPjs toe new.post at (Jastnor,

statement

forwarded

ac-
ceptable

the
carefully

but

per

but

will be any modification or the pres--' first degree. ;'
. ;;.(""ent attitude unless convincing argu- - '. :.r--.:v-

: ) :'ments are brought to indicate the de-- Circuit Judge Cooper filed a writ-f.irabili- ty

of paying $525,000 for the ten decision this morning, dated as of
site offered. . ; v7

I March 6, which he asserts was his
- t' "

.' : I iA I last day in office, in the equity suit
For the purpose of fumigation, the' of Kapoluhi' Palau . against the Hale-Briti- sh

freighter Harpalyce, from mano iAnd Company and William
Newcastle, was brought to a berth at f Ahia, trustee. The decree gives Judg-quaranti-ne

wharf yes'.eray afternoon, ment for the defendant assessing the
The vessel will be kept in detention costs against the plaintifL It Is un-- ;
for 24 hours before coming to a berth derstood Judge Cooler has only one
at Pier S to discharge coal consigned. , or two more decisions to finish. He
to the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation was working tar . one of them this
Company, ... . , - morning. , ' - ' -

(Coatittued: from , pag one)

a fulcrum for God's; lever with which
he has lifted; the world forward and
upward In some degree this Is al-

ready true of the Hawaiian islands.
The idea of industrial education which
General Armstrong carried over from
the Hawaiian islands and applied in
his school for colored folk at Ham-de- a

Sydney, Institute ia Virginia has
done more for the uplift of the colored
race, than New England has done in a
hundred years through literature. Sun
Yat Sen caught the light of progres-
sive Christian civilization in Honolulu
and lit up all China with it 'How far
yon little candle throws its light.
Such contributions to human progress
will increase; for Hawaii is an ex-

periment station In the relation of the
races. " v;V;,; :, '

The economic situation Is perplex-
ing. In the old game of cracking the
whip' the chap at the end of the line
caught the impulse of the swift, for-
ward and torturous movement, and
was frequently bruised. Little Ha-
waii is at the end of the .tariff whip
and is being bruised a bit However,
it is an old saying that one should
not carry all. his eggs in one basket.
If In the new adjustment there Js a
redistribution of the treasures of the
islands, "the shock may do good. And
then what sometimes seems disaster
Is but a new way of spelling oppor-
tunity. When the Erie rallrpad was
completed and the : event was cele-
brated at Buffalo, the terminus of the
road on . Lake Erie, W. H. Seward
made a speech and prophesied proph-
ecy was Seward's strong point He
prophesied that the day would come
when Buffalo would have two . rail-
roads and the Erie canal would still be
in use. One of the New York papers
came out soon after, and with the in-

finite wisdom that has always char-
acterized the New York press, declar-
ed that it was a humiliation that a
great state like New York, should
have a governor who on such an im-
portant occasion would get drunk and
talk like a foolforsooth two rail?-road- s

at Buffalo and the Erie canal
still v In use. Well, there are more
than 20 railroads at Buffalo and the
state has spent $10,000,000 recently
in deepening the Erie canal.
The year 1S15 is at the door. It
will be an eventful year like that of
1492, when Columbus drove his cara-
vels across the sea, pushing the. hori-
zon of the world 3000 miles westward,
and changing the line of human prog-
ress In such a miraculous way. - When
the Panama canal is completed 'divid-
ing the continents and uniting the
world the voyage of Columbus will be
finished and : his dream fulfilled; a
vessel can lift anchor In the ports of
Europe 'and drop" ft Ih"the ports of
Asia. The man with a compass tells
us that the curved line to the north
of Hawaii is the shortest route from
the Pacific gate of the canal to Japan
and China. But progress does not
move on a curved line or on a straight
line but on a zigzag lane, and I am
persuaded that Honolulu is at one of
the angles of the zigzag line. Venice
lost her halo by a change of sea-rout- e;

let us hope that Honolulu by a length-
ening of the sea-rout- e may gain her
halo and sit as a queen in the Pacific,

"The most impressive things on the
islands to me are not its palis or its
palms, its canyons or : its bays, but
Its high purpose of life. The. ideals
that are making the continent great
flourish here as shown in its churches.
its schools, its beneficent organiza-
tions. I know of no people who rec-
ognize an opportunity more accurately
than these people or who' respond Jo
it mere generously or heroically. They
are working at the nation's task, at
the world's task and are doing splen-
didly. -

"
rrj:U:

"I leave ' Hawaii with hands out-
stretched In benediction and with a
prayer in my heart that shei may real- -

There's a Reason" ,

Why strength of lxxly
and brain follows the use
of

Grape-Nu- ts

FOOD

It contains all the vital
tissue-buildin- g material of
whole wheat and malted
barley, iTteludinjx the nat-

ural Phosphate of Potash,
especially required for the
proper nourishment of the
Brain and nene centers, v

(S rape-Nut-s food has a
delicious taste, and being
perfectly baked at the fac-
tory is ready to eat direct,
from the packet with the
addition of cream or ii!i'lk.

An ideal food

Sold by Grocers-an- d

Stores. -

Somehow
one instinct-
ively likes to
meet a well- -
dressed man. "Slouchiness never' ot a
man anything yet." To wear an AL-FRE-D

BENJAMIN suit is to be well
dressed. You ought to prove it to your-
self. -

m iiiiH3

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES

Two other officers of hlgn rank are
to come before the 3an Francisco re-

tiring board,, presided over by Gen-

eral Pershing. They . are Colonel
Webster Vinson, Quartermaster corps,
and Major James B. Hughes. First
Cavalry. Until recently Colonel Vin
son' has been stationed in Manila. He
was a second and first-clas- s private In
the signal corps Trom July 10, 1878,
until June 12, 1885, , and he was. com-
missioned a major In the o:a pay.
master-corps- , on-Apri- l 3, 1899.'' He
became a lieutenant-colone- l and dep-
uty paymaster-gener- al September 4,
1S97, and colonel and assistant paym-

aster-general August. 15, 1511. He
waa transferred to the quartermaster
.corps --When.lhe pay,:comnussary - and
fiuartermaster departments were
merged Into one. ;

. Major Hughes, who has Seen under
treatment at the Letterman general
hospital for some time, is a West
Pointer and graduated from :ie acad-
emy in June 1884. He al3o graduated
from the army school of the line in
1910. He was senior major in the
1st . Cavalry until a short time ago,
when a general court-marti- al troat con-
vened found him guilty o rather a
grave charge and he was recuced 50
files. ' : ; ."

Arother navy officer lias found the
&rmy more to his liking and has gone
over to that branch of tlw .service, ia
the person of MIdhirman Russell A.
Osmun. He has bea coniraldsiMifl
a. 2d lientenant in the caist' artillery
corps taking rank frora January li'th.
He reports for duty with the " army
March a 5th.' ; .

ize the glorious destiny which I am
persuaded shines through the passing
cloud." ' V

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.
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ESCORT (Z.
Major-gener- al Wm. II. Carter,

comes to command the Hawaiian
paftment. will receive all the m'M:
honors due hi3 rank when he b
from the army transport Thonn3 1.
day. An scort of one battalion

win receive 'infantry the ger-- -

the 'docTC 'ahd escort h:m to ar
headquarters in the Young hotel,
cording to present plans. Am:
ments are now being made by v,i
less, but the order will not be tl

nitely given until It is known wh
the general desires this escort. If !

does, the 3d Wattallon, 2d Infant. .

will be .
designated. Company M v .

remain at Shafter. where it ii t
gaged in construction wors, lis .z
in the battalion being taken by Cc
pany B. '

;
.. ;

General Carter brings two aiJrs t

Hawaii, 1st Lieutenant J. G. Pii:
and 2d Lieutenant J. D. Reardan. Tl
latter Is very close to his first t-- r.

if he ha3 riot already been promo t: :.

The Thomas is bringing 732 r --

emits for the Oahu garrl3cnr tie c- -

jorlty being for the 2d Infantry, whl; .

Is rather low at the present tir. .

This draft will bring the regiment r
to - about 1200 men. The - apportio
nment of recruits Is as follows:

jlst Field artillery 41. Coast Artil-
lery Corps 39, 1st Infantry 201, 2J

343, 2oth infantry 123.
Passengers for Honolulu include, be-

sides Major-gener- al Carter, Major C.
B. 'Gose. 25th infantry; Captain C. F.
Bates, '23tb Infantry; 1st Lieutenant
XG. Pillow, 13th Cavalry, A. D. C. t
General Carter; 1st Lieutenant Hard !

Geiger, C. A. C; 2d Lieutenant John
D. Reardan. 11th Infantry, A. D. C to
General Carter; 2d Lieutenant Wn.
C. Rose, 2d Infantry; Miss Rose Pe-le- r.

Army y?urse Corps. -

5
Jl

M. RY

TOU'G HOTEL BLDG.

.; "Make your living rcom your University.

Oyer Six Hundred Volumes"
J Your favorite ljooks. :
1 The r(Mxt hooks you IiavivHlwavH wisheil I own.

The lK)oks .which vou wish vour o en- -

joy--
"

-

The books that are the basis of a liberal nlu n.

-

' The best modern e citing, clear type, attractive binding,
and conven)ent . size. '

v r '
- . ' Leather, 50 (cents - ,

THE CROSSROADS BOOKSHOP,
Limited.
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BY. H. ALLEN

A'EhXESDAY

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY,

MARCH U. 1114 um iii'jiIuvmI ont wish to Im employed rxivpt at

' Ibon iHiitlulitiii Intirlrt u nml a j star-Hu- l let in knows of an instann last wttk
w.- - j where a laryre eoniraetor offered ilav-wor- k at
, . : jr,MK --jjrx Itut was nnahle to find men to
v rinVft II! ITlTflllFflDTlRI F PRnCPFPT j the i..l,s His :i'n'iir reioHil lhat the idle im-- l

""Honolulu,1 is faring a very serious Hhistiion
in thi water famine now aiipfoaehin with

rapidity.
Kt'jiortM today from the I. S. 1 minora plii

survey and the departm'iit of jmhlie works in-

dicate the n-iv-
ity of eomlitions. little

in the hill and mountain streams, little! ,f munieipal government was n'sjMmsilde for
in i ne rmTvoirs ana a sieauiiy lamn ar-

tesian "head," the summer of 11)14 is likely to
Mtva tshortae in Ilonidulu disastrous to lawn?.,

iroen and-flower- and uncomfortable for irsi- -

i. .

MeauwVile. the board of shiKTVisors "ives cv

'y.Jppfi'i' of lack of ability to handle the sit-:TiTi-

iesultin the early transfer of the
uterworks the territory to the,

' lessm I Vine and McCIcllan take the: attitinliH
i lint the system is a "lemon" ami has been
"wished" on the ami oilty;llty'wlpliy
shrink tackling the problem,, ;

In the face of a thrcatenHl;water famine and
in the fact of a set of fficbi1s obYiously not
ready to accept due'ij)nsibiliti(,;'. the

Residents ami the taxjKiyers of Honolulu" may
veil feel alarm. J ; '.'

Experience of smiethinj: inoi-- e than a year
,.A ilh tliis lwanl of MijH'rvisor lrsis hnil

onfidence in its futuiv activities and lark .uf.ac- -

. ' , :
" :

:LFG THE UNEMPLOYED TO HELP THEMSELVES

" Sa if Francisco's e.jcrieuce this winter
1 11 inl .kj t !11ii iiii.ti linu 1w1 in tin 5 n twf i r-- i f i hiiiiiiiiin ir in inn mi iiii.--i nn iv nn iii-- " ,

of otiiericitics-ar- e dbinwith tl,e;u
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Mint nntih

nvroii.
taki

With
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vv.iht

from
from city.

water
city

from

city
their

little

IVltV.

with

Avliat

faml ley N. wiLCOX of

so far evad- -

. m ine recent years wu'e- -

ine municjpaiiiv, uie 01 V
ltr..tlK.r of

, int.W
Cluules 1 11a rues, spTial invest igatiu for

tlie Charity Or-

ganization Society and the Xew 'York Assmia-tioi- v

for Iniproving the Condition of the Psir,

"This city has as " no definite ' method
of finding for those; . who are
willing able to work. There, are In New York
city over TOO private employment agencies, but they
do not help much with problems of the
who come to the lodging-hous- e. In the ;

last ten days, owing to the facf that the city Is full
of unemployed,, there ! has been established by the ;

a temporary employment exchange, which Is
confessedly inadequate to meet the need,. as It has .

not yet got any definite, plan out. It was
the Intention wheh this was established ' that it
should be & sort of clearing-hous- e Tor the private .

-

He state s that the municipal lodging-hous- e has
no definite, method of securing Jobs for men and no

way of employing them until can find .

"After a man stays in, municipal lodging-hous- e

three nights." ' Barnes letter, proceeds. . "if he
wishes to remain longer" he will tie given what Is

called a stone-yar- d which in reality is a

ticket placing him at work around the different pub-

lic Institutions. For this he' receives his lodging;
and three meals a day. The Charity Organization
Society bas a yard, but as a rule a single man '
Is not allowed to work more than one ticket, 40 "

cents, in any one as there Is a great demand

for these tickets. T
The city has aWorkhouse, but this Is for petty '

offenders, and a man may be sentenced to "it for
from one day to six months. Men who violate the --

rules of the municipal lodging-hous- e often com-

mitted to court, and If the judge considers it neces-

sary they sentenced to the workhouse. Very lit- - .

tie work done at the. workhouse.
state of New York contemplates having a

farm colony, where men can be sent who have be- -.

Come unemployable on account of casual work,

.x drink and bad habits. The land for this has
been purchased, but no buildings have been erect-

ed. The city of New York has under way. a colony

of Inebriates which will help 'to relieve the situa-

tion."
Rev. J. A. llumberd, executive secretary of the

Chartty and Correction Commission of Denver,
' Write: "'Denver has been , more fortunate than

most cities in the. care of our. dependent people this
: We have a very effective municipal free
'employment bureau that secures employment for
.... famitio: c wf.ll ne frnneipnt nipn W m:iin- -

otherwise wculd be city charges.
"The beet fields in the summer the

about Ienver furnish people with liveli-

hood that usually carries them through, they
at all provident"

Methodist church, who left
mainland" morning after

Va mouth si)ept islands,
the of honor at dinner

given by Uey. and Mrs. Elmer
Smith iet;idene on Beretania

own ami verv fnvorahle terms. t

miirrants snrnirirni ineir snonnu rs ami niriuii ok..-.....- ..

haek tiHlieir insistenee umii relief furnished

CENTRALIZING'POWER IN THE GOVERNOR'S HAND

(irowin: dissatisfaction with the old forms

the commission and city-manag- er plans. And
growing dissatisfaction with old forms of state
government is responsible for movements in

several states to centralize power. An Asso-

ciated Press dispatch from J)es Moines avs:
"lhs loines, la., Eeb. L'S. The governor of

Iowa will lwvome the actual. head of every de
partment of the executive branch of the state j

government, while every judge in the state will
by. the chief justice of the supreme

court, the plans of the efficiency uigineers of
the last legislature carried out, it was an-ltouuc- cd

tMlay. The it-po- 'of- the engineei-- s

in the hands of the legislative committee on re-

trenchment and reform.-'.- The keynote of the ns

is centralization of jMwer."

AX ESTEEMED COXTEMroiJAliY

:. Henry AValsworth Kinney, tnlitor of the liilo
TrihuiH', back to tlie Crescent City today

4ll I 1 ) II I' tl 1 liluilllll lillKIII IM.U mi iim x iiiniKiiu inn.
candilacy for superintendent of instruc--1

lion. p-ea- t many "people1 in Ilawaii wouhl
like to wh the Hilo editor at the head of the nt

of public instruction. He has taken
ii , . .

pl.mnl. view
W-f-

, , . i.i. : ii. inrH.u"
l ov reiier worK ouierj
Ui,; is f..-;1nsi,er.nl,l.- -

: tho,-,M,- f Kim,.-- y tho Tr.l.um-- f
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Hm is inipiiier man t;ie swimi, 11 mhmimi ie
the school ronm ruler.

l.KT'S 11CX HIM FOK MAYOR!

The. f(d n r froi n the Peking Daily News
is worthy of publicity in Honolulu:

"Vicefcin-esiden- t Li Yuan-hun- ; is ivportetl to
lisim tnld the nresident that his niouthlv salary

w;is tt)oviuuch in present of Star-BulleU-

bad financial condition. He wants only $20,000
a month as his salary."

Tl I KY'VK STOPPE I ) ( )K I NO

An effective way stop opinm-smokiu- p:

in the 'following, paragraph from the
Hongkong Daily Press:

4,Inder a new opium law tln-e- e o)ium-smok-ei- s

under forty years of age Avere shot, at Kai
fenjrfu last week.' ,

;, Jn alMut two weeks the Mexican trouhles w ill
siuoothetl away. the anti-trus- t hills passed,

started the "Alaska-railway- , a secretary
appoints! for the territory Hawaii, a couple
more trusts smashedf-th- Japanese question sat
isfactorily answered and a postmaster for Hono-- !

GERMAN-AMERICAN- '.

)orso?&l

JV'V;1?"'.
Honolnlufand

Wilhelmina
"SoaplKix" Washington Ta,msday' accompanied Diiiing

'
.

;

"We watching and waiting," reports the
chairman omnnt-)passenge- rs

!iiend some of the windward Oahu roads. The
taxpayers have watching for a long time,
and they are leginning tired of waiting.

"Su jK'rvisors Wail llecaiise of Kicks," a

headline this morning. Isn't it asfTanie that the
ke'p ''picking on" the joor supTvisors?

..... . .............
, in a and coal vard and a paper-sortin- g j "J'l.el ship hotUeO, says a .Mexican Uls

that gives employment to a largejimmber j patch. Seems that a lot of i 1m Is have
f men who

and ; coal
ouf

if are

Imh'H bottled time.

Mrs. Pankhurst has been called most
licautiful character modern history.

The 'difficulty Honolulu is largely that the iends on view.

Bishop Xnphtali Luccock and.the guest honor, these present address on CustPr Battlefield"
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lvere Mr; and Mrs. Jerr McCarn. Miss Young Christian Association
McCam. Mr. and Mrs J. Thomp-- Thursdav evening. Captain Steunen-n.- "

Edwin Tracy. Marjorie '
SmitKnd Miss MArlella :berS has. made a thorough investiga-','1- -'

t
' '

- j tion of all of the facts and data con- -

cerning Custer's mysterious fight
. Capt George Steunenberg of the ui tp nf fiirht nnf, --

u.i.PPO

fclreet Beside the host and hostess 23th Infantrj' will give an illustrated it took place.

'' '

The Star-Bullet- in invlts free and
frank discussion in this column on all

subjects of current interest
Communications constantly re-- J

ceired to which no signature is
This paper will treat as con-- j

fMentiat signatures to letters if thejhae not len reinstate! iar as.

writers so desire, hat cannot give know.
space to anonymous communications.

'THE TRIANGLE."

Sir:
"It i3 said that

between the Tnited
Statf-- and Mexict will soon be
concluded and will have a far
wider scope than has hitherto
been suspected. Mexico, it is be-

lieved, will abandon her predomi-
nant influence in Central Ameiiea
and Colombia and may make some
cencessions to tn? I'nited States
in her oil regions, in return she
will obtain from the United States
a rectification her northern
frontier which will give her some
important towns in Texas and Cal-

ifornia. This report bears out the
8Uggesticn recently made that
Japan. Mexico and the I'nited
States wculd be. found all stand-
ing together in one entente and
that the United States was even
now forming the third side the
triangle of which the other two
were .Mexico and Japan.

"It is believed nat a for
a permanent settlement le
found in the' United States ced-
ing Japanese-speakin- g Hawaii, in-- '
eluding Pearl Harbor and the

in exchange for conces-
sions to the United States in
South America, etc."

JEFF-i i,: .t5cuibjhuuihiihio ' f..m"Lr.
is the derma

the editorial appearing in
ing'a also under the head
ing "The
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ociatnl
took pas- -

for the

T. A. was enrolled with
the passengers departing for
San' Francisco In the. steamer Mat
sonia.

think

Kauai
coast

many

R. L BENTLKY 'derted for San
In the M atsSrita this morn-

ing. He will visit the mainland
business. .

'

MRS. W: F. DILLINGHAM "was num-
bered among the throng that sailed for

Francisco this in the

J MRS. W. 'H. GORT5J, wife of the
of (iOOO view of the ,ate w; h Goet2 the

to is

Ik all
on

of

and
H(lM

departed for the coast In the
this morning. ' '

MRS. A. F. returned to
her , Punahou yesterday af-

ternoon after two weeks spent in the
Queen's hospital. ;

CHARLES BARRON, en route to
Washington on a business and politi-
cal mission, was a passenger in the
Matscnia this

FRANK SEVEIRO. identified with
the San Francisco office cf the Mat-so- n

Navigation Company, returned to
the coast in the Matsonia this

Tf. W. KINNEY, editor of the Hilo
Tribune, to the Hawaii me-
tropolis as a passenger in the Mauna
Kea : this He visited the
capital on a business mission.

;B. F. DILLINGHAM, who for the
past several weeks has ben visiMn'
on is exnected to return

1UIU- - seiecreti 'tHvause two wtt-K- S to Honolulu on the next
Harron will he in to ad-- ' by Mrs.

vise 31r. Wilson. .
' CAPT. MATS ON, presi

are

in

at

cf

cf

dent and general manager of the Mat- -

.son ."savigaticn Company. .Mrs.
A Ifion iirlint ntarv tbaA

of the Ad roadsgood for the coast the Mat.
'tee ifoeriiir ti the that the sniMTvisors sonia. Captain Matson has spent a

been
to get

llx'ode

wood
partment the also

from time to

the Men's

Miss
Smith.

tho

legitimate
are

rfrrnt

basis

Phil-
ippines

That what

the

month in the islands on business.

There will be work in the first de-
gree at the meeting of Hawaiian
Lodge 21, and . A. M.. scheduled

fTrrrrfi
-- V 1 A. MI LKS : The mayor s sons

i

t

Sl l'KRVISOR We wish
to do all we can to help Manoa get
taroush the street improvements ask-

ed for.

GOV. P1NKHAM: I think 1 know
who sent the Mysterious Letter to
Washington, but neither the letter nor
its author are worrying me.

-- EBKN' P. LOW: The movement
of supplies for canning establishments
on the windward side of the island.
serves to keep several of the vessels
in the Oahu Shipping Company fleet

I pretty busy.

RISHOP NAPHTAL1 LUCCOCK:
It is with a feeling of sincere regret
that I leave these islands after a de- -

jlightful month's residence in Honolu
lu. I hope that I may be able to re-

turn next year.

CAPT. C. W. SAUNDERS: 1 do
net expect to return to Honolulu in
command of the Matsonia on the next

oyage. The return cf Captain Peter
Johnson was expected at the time
sailed from San

E. A. MOTT-SMIT- H; The head-quarte- rs

of the Public Utilities Com-

mission now is taking on the
of a real office. Did you notice

those new filing cases? 111 have a
practically complete library after

'while, too.

- .v.,.,. ,., 1 McCARN: Attorney J.
ruiiunui- - nim ii ouv.n ...u J 1 V.ili
infcrmatlcri? ! T uu

.

;me yfsieiuay may incici ruiniuiiisof practice.
this morn-glia- i, t0

O'BRIEN

Francisco
on

San morning
Matsonia.

'

Matscnia

GRIFFITHS
residence

morning.

.returned

morning.

mainland,
in,aoonr

WILLIAM

I Motown r 1 t

(Juhs in

F.

PKTRIK:

we
Francisco.

appear-
ance

'

i

In that event, I ,
some treasurer. business ,;-,- Mftn ortflrv

lawyer will the divided l- -n. Rnn ?a n,i
district attorney's office my assist
ant

HARBORMASTER FOSTER: The
harbor commission proposes to get
after violators of the territorial reg-
ulation smoking on the
wharves. prominent as well . as
the prebeian alike will suffer If they
persist in failing to heed the warning
posted for their guidance. The law
will be strictly enforced.

SYDNEY JORDAN: Hawaii
Promotion Committee has received

reports from the San Fran-
cisco and Lcs Angeles agencies con-
cerning the; number of inquiries as
well as bookings from the coast and
middle western states to the islands.
A large percentage of the passengers
that arrived in the Pacifier Mail liner
Mongolia this morning were tourists.

CAPT. M. A. MADSEN (master
Lurline): - I had occasion to make

thorough Inspection of the
new steamer Manoa - before

Francisco, and can say that the
vessel Is in every way a large and
commodious passenger and freight
steamer. The Manoa is provided with
fine, cabins, the dining saloon is
well lighted and large enough to meet
the of increased passen-
ger trade. ; . .''

MAYOR FERN SAYS CITY

WILL 40 PER CENT
FOR KAIMUKI STREETS

Mayor J. J. Fern took the supervi-
sors by surprise last night by an-
nouncing the policy of the board In
street improvements under the direct
frontage tax statutes. He didn't stop
to confer with the members!; but
"spoke ou at meeting," guided by his
judgment alone, ' i

; : -

The supervisors' have been asked
mi numerous occasions to adopt a
definite and uniform with ref-
erence to these statutes. -- and state
what percentage of the costs of street
improvements made under them will
Vt borne by the municipality. Mayor
Fern spoke for the board, but not
with its consent, last night, declaring
that the city and county will pay 4')
per cent of the cost of street work,
the residents to pay the balance.

"Vou back," said Mayer Fern to
several Kaimukl jhouseholders 'rvho
v ere at the meeting asking fof better

"and : tell the people of Kai-Tiui- ki

that the mayor says the super-
visors will agree to pay 40 per cent
of the cost of the work, Kaimuki the
balance."

The looked surpris-
ed. Supervisor Petrie said something
r.bout the city and county being in a

bad financial condition. But
Mayor Fern smiled, d iae olijec- -

for 7:.10 o'clock this evening in the tions away with a sweep of his' hand.
Masonic Temple. and repeated what he had sahl

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH

Buy a lot 50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALIHI

Price $450
These lots are on the Puahale Rotd, just below the

Thomas Pineapple Factory, within o minutes' walk of the Rapid Transit

BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT.
Buy our and avoid Invest where your money is

safe and sure to bring profitable returns.
Call or wiite to

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
20o Rank of Hawaii Ruilding.

L

-- 7

- New! !

The Lenox Design

To the manv'pcrnHl tlesins inthi-- h i.

rade Silverware hits leen added a strik-i-n

pattern: The U'liox. ;

This newest design is of sucTi simple

lines as to safest the Colonial st vie, but

to the basic idea of alsolute simplicitr is

addeif just enough ornamentat ion to re-

lieve harshness and sliprsesf; a IJenais-anc- e

effect. .

You will like tlnVdcsijit if vou como
in and se the different pieces iir otm:;
plete sets.

W I C H M an! & rcql '
;

.

Jewelers '
.x I 1

The White Seal Laundry cf Honolulu ac!v with, the privilege of lncreaslnr
r. ,'- i..-- ' Vi "' - "V rthe capital to $300,000. The cfflcera

filed articles of incorporation yester- -
8nd ; . numb;r Cf aharea held by

day in the offlce- - of theterritorlal each are as follows: C. K. AI, presl

find young It begins with . w Ta-- V

here who come into capitalization of $12,000; lata u-- s Yrp.irpr
as

prohibiting
The

The
en-

couraging

a
pretty

leaving
San

and

requirements

STAND

policy

go

loads,

supervisors up

very

macadamized,

Car.

property speculation.

120 shares having & par value cf $100; W. A. Bowen. 1 share. ' -

mi at WMaiam;
Block of 412 acres for sale
not far .from Railway
Station: SeyeraL thousand

t
people now ' live ' at Scho--l
field Barracks ; here is a
ready market for garden
and poultry produce; There
are also requests for houses:

Price of land, $600 per acre, as a whole

Fort bet. King .and Merchant

1 -

HAWAIIAN SQUVEN1RS
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

.113 Hotel St

. ,,f.--
.

7 J

Honry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Heal

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

'according to size. .

8precklt Tract lota opposite Oahu College, 100 1 100, for

Ilf0.

Acre loti at Frultvale, Palolo Valley., $C00 per acra.

Kaimukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, 400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Tra st Co.
Car, Tort aad Marttuiit 8ta. f f MOKOLTJLU. T. H.

t

f
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Rates 15c and up

Open for Business

March 20th

Phone 3438

1914
Stand Beretania Street near

Nuuanu Street

V 1laiiiil 'iV'siVris tiie kiddicja (liarice to "know
i how it's iloiuy' fusion; tan make tho toast, etc., v: ;

right at tlic iablc Savcs fuss, avoitv and! ,x; : i ;

j Wes Inghoiiie Elect ric Toaster--

To get one. Phono 431, tj. : i L ;

AND FROM ALL LINES TRAVEL

'
: Furmety3:Moviiig

Best Equipment In city Line of Work.

Union bqtjss.
Tei. 1171.

TO OP

the for thl

1 U UA rt i l' V J74 t. Kln tL ;
OpposlU Lexers & Cook. ? :. :

MEAT that's the Best Ever
Phone 3451 '

C. Q. YEE5HOP & COMPANY

Phono 2295 Rcachca
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd,
ALL K15DS OF BOCK AND SAND FOB CONCRETI WOSK.

FlKEVfOOD ASD COAL.
CI AtTZCN 8TBEET. T

" P. O. BOX (It- -

J

1
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Many Society Folk on Watsonia.
The big liner Matsonia which sailed

this morning for California was crowd-
ed unusually with friend3 and well
wishers of those starting on the long
voyage. Such an assortment of leis
and music and noise and bustle and
tears and laughter as there was not
to mention the variety of smells from
the sea water and sugar, flowers and
tresh paint which are as much a part
of steamer day as the hoarse blasts
cf the siren which sends one into nerv-
ous fits for rear the liner will sail
before one has a chance to get ashore.
The passenger list today was a long
one, comprising many of the leading
social lights of. both Honolulu and
mainland cities. Mrs. Ralph Wilcox
of Kauai left to spend the summer
months in California. She was accom-
panied by iliss Margaret Waterhouse,
a popular society maid of Honolulu.
Mrs. E. Bishop and Misg Ethel Bishop,
formerly kamaainas in Hawaii but who
now make their home in Berkeley,
sailed for the college town after a
six months visit in the islands. Both
mother and daughter were considera-
bly feted during their visit, their old
friends rejoicing in this happy reunion
after their 6even years' absence. Cap-

tain and Mrs. William Matson and
their daughter. Miss Lurline Matson,
also departed the latter to prepare
the prettv things cf her trousseau.
Her wedding to Mr. Will Roth of this
city will take place in the summer.
Miss Marion Mitchell and her sister.
Miss Alice Mitchell, who have been
at the Moana for.the past s!x weeks,
were others to return to their home in
San Francisco. This makes the third
visit to Hawaii of the former, the last
one having been made , three years
ago when she was one of a group of ;

Kappa Kappa Gamma girls who spent
a month or more In the Islands. Mrs.
Charles Macaulay, who has been the
guest of Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Riggs dur-
ing the past six weeks, sailed for her
home in . Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Baumgartner of Oakland, who have
een the Incentives - for many social

affairs dunng their visit here, also
sailed. Mr.and Mrs. J. W Joost re-
turned to California on the last lap of
their honeymoon. Mrs. C. B. Ripley
and her daughter. Miss Iwalant Ripley,
were covered with leis, especially the
latter who goes up to be married to Mr.
Carl Edward Easier the wedding to
take place on April IS. Mrs. Frank
Enos,'who has been visiting Mrs. Mon-
tague' Ccoke. was also a departing
passenger her journey taking her
across thecontftienT to hef "homV'Irf
New England. 'v' :i-- L
' 'y"'. ' ,' :
Eirthday Party for Master Rivenburgh
' A very pretty: birthday t arty was

that at which Bertram G. liveul?urgh,
Jr.; entertained on Saturday afternoon
in honor of his seventh anniversary.

The park lodge was deccated . in
tones of pink and green. w.atei lilies
and ornamental grasses being grace-
fully arranged throughout the rooms.

A tug-of-w- ar and. firecrackers set
off by the winning team preceded a
dip in the sea, and after war is games
were played on the lawn, tLe prizes
being parasols tied with illusion, satin
bean bags and puzzles for the boys.

At four the host and hi3 guests, re-

paired to '; a cocoanut grove in rh
grounds, where a palm-enclose- d iar.ai
made a dainty refreshment bocthr and
here a long table sprinkled with flow-
ers was decorated In pink, th Ice.

THIS WOMAN'S

SJCKHESS

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

' Compound.

Baltimore, Md.' " I am more than
to tell what Lydia E. Pinkham's

ill I II 11 11.1. !' HM

4

,

H M ! . - - - ii

Vegetable Lom-pou- nd

did for me.
I suffered dreadful
pains and was very
irregular. I became
alarmed and sent for
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound. I took it reg-
ularly until I was
without a cramp or
pain and felt like
another person, and

it has now been six months since I took
any medicine at alL I hope my little
note will assist you in helping other wo-

men. I now feel perfectly well and in
the best of health." Mrs. August
W. Kondner, 1632 Hollins Street, Bal-

timore, Md.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and to-da-y holds the record of
being the most successful remedy for
female ills we know of, and thousands
of voluntary testimonials on file in the
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,
seem to prove this fact.

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
3Iass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and beld in strict confidence.

Ix n bons. place carus una favors pre-

vailing in that shade, A large i irth-da- y

cake formed the centerpiece anl
at each end of the table stood s bas-

ket of baby roses caught with tuU.
A pretty feature was the light'iii; of

the cake, when seven littl? girls and
boys were chosen by the host to il-

luminate and extinguish the caiidle.
each guest in turn expressing a
for the future.

The favors for the girls were silk-cla- d

Japanese baby dolls, and fcr t he-boy-

false mustachios. which created
much merriment. Dancing on the
lawn concluded the happy afternoon.

The guests included Cecily Cunha.
Virginia Watson, Isabel Phisterer. Ne-

vada Hayward. Daphne Drinkwater.
Helen Ellis, Rebecca McVeagh. Sibyl
Davis. Peggy Harrison, Eva Gay, De-fctri- ce

Gay, Edna Morse, Geraldine
Uockua. Tommy Stayton. Frederick
Reynolds. Warren Bockus. Andrew
Westervelt, Buddy Bockus. Bobby
Styne, Norman Davis, Alfred GiTes,
Rupert Drinkwater and Norman Ellis.

The wedding of Miss Wattie Eliza-
beth Holt and John London Mean
Jr., was quietly celebrated on Sundaj
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the apart-
ments of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Taylo'
at v the Hotel Bellevue. relatives ol
the bride. Both bride anl groom were
unattended. Miss Holt a daughter
of the late James R. Holt of Honolulu
i.nd a grand daughter of Mrs. Kama
ka Stillman, one of the oldest families
in the islands.

She Is a graduate nurse, having
taken her training at St. Francis hos-
pital, i It was there, during ner stu-

dent days, that she was called unon
to care fcr Mears. who was a patient
In the hospital a year ago.

The hours devoted to afim:nTstering
medicines and d!spensing comfort to
the patient made Mears an incur-
able" so "far as the fair nurse was
concerned.

John London Mears Jr. i3 the son
cf Mr. "and Mrs. John L. Mears of Se-

attle. His father was. deputy post-
master in San Franfisco for many
years.' His late grandfather, John
Mears, was health officer and promi-
nent In politics. Mrs. John Mea Sr.,
Lis mother, ...was fomejyi illss" M mie".
Thompson, daughter cf the late Frank
P. Thompson. The connections are
very large, including the K:nes. Craies
and Thorntons, members of our old-
est and moat exclusive souraern fam-
ilies. The late Mrs. Roger Gait,
wife of Roeer Gait. U. S. N., his aunt,
formerly Miss Mollle Mears. was one
of the early daf br.'Jes. Mrs!
William Kirk Scammeli, wife of Lieu-
tenant Scammell, II. S. N. (Miss Mol-nef1fea- rs.

is a sister,. of the groom.
The ceremony was performed by Rev
Mr. Clampett. . , Qniy, : c:ose friends,
were present, among them the
groom's grandmother. Mrs. Frank P.
Thompson, of ! Palo Alto, Mrs. Mlllen
Griffith, Mrs Betty r Ashe, Messrs.
Lloyd and Royal McLaren, . Mr., and
Mrs.; A. P. Taylor, relatives cf the
bride.- - The coupler are spending their
honeymoon in the soith,. after which
they will take, up their residence In
Fan Francisco, here the groom is con-
nected with Baifour.Guthrie & Co.

Mrs. Whitelaw Reld Will occupy the
Icte. Darius Ogden Mills' . residence
arMillbrae, California, after the loth

1
of March. The latter part of this
month the Red Cross hospital, which
Mrs. Reid built at the cost of several

'hundred thousand dollars as a me-
morial to her father, will be dedicated.
Bishop William Ford Nichols of the
diocese of California will perform the
ceremony, assisted by Rev. Mr. Cham-
bers, rector of 3t Matthews' church,
San Mateo.

Mrs. Reid 13 at present in France,
otter having been in London visiting
her son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ward, at Dudley house,
which has 'recently been returned to
the Ward family through tne generos-
ity of the late Ambassador Whitelaw
Reid. Dudley House has been in Lord
Dudley's family for generations and it
Bcems only right that Ihe old castle
should now belong to the Honorable
John Ward aid his American wife, as
the former is the brother or Lord Dud-
ley. ' 1

I

A large throng of society folk was
down at the transport on Sunday to
bid farewell to .Major and Mrs. E. J.
Timberlake and Major and Mrs. Peter
Marquart Both of these couples have
taken an active part in Honolulu's so-

cial doings, for the past three years
and their departure is greatly re-

gretted.
.

Word received from Miss Dorothy
Wood, who spent two years in the isl-

ands with her parents, announces her
very happy in Washington. D.
where the family is now located. Miss
Wood is greatly interested in a course
of domestic science which she is tak-
ing up at one of the local colleges.

A
Mrs. James Hall Bishop and her

children. Miss Isabelle and Master
Hall Bishop, were arrivals last week
on the Matsonia in Honolulu. Mrs.
B'shop brought her electric car with
her, which will greatly add to the
many pleasures in store for her in the
inlands.

- A 4

A recent arrival in Honolulu is Mrs.
Harry Maxwell, sister cf Mrs. F. C.
Havens, and well known society lead-
er of Oakland. Mrs. Maxwell plans
an extended stay in the (islands and
will visit many ioinfs of interest be-

fore returning to her home in Cali-
fornia.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Laymance
will leave Wednesday for Honolulu,
where they will join their daughter,
Miss Grace Laymance, who has been

CALLING DAYS
FOR HOXOLULU

Mondays Punahou. Makikl.
Tuesday Walk Ik i. Kaplolant

Park. Kaimuki. Palolo. First
Tuesday Fort Ruger.

lTedaesdays Nuuanu, Puunul,
Pacific Heights. First and third
Wednesday, above Nuuanu
bridge; second and fourth Wed-
nesdays, below bridge; fourth
Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first
and third Wednesdays, Alwa
Heights.

Thursdays The Plain
FrWays - Hotels and town,

fourth Friday. Fort Shafter, first
Friday.

Ma noa,- - College Hills, first and
third Friday.

Saturdays Kallhi. third and
fourth Saturdays; "Kamehameha
Schools, last Saturday. '

Fort Shafter Calling daj ev-

ery Friday.

Note The telephone number of
the Society Editor Is 2916.
B X S X X S X i 8 K 8 B E S

in the Islands for some weeks. Dur-

ing her stay Miss Laymance has been
f xtensively feted. Mr and Mrs. Lay
mance plan to be away for several
weeks. Oakland Tribune. "

A A
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers will sail

this week for their home In Hono-
lulu. They will be accompanied . by
Mrs. Richard Ivers, Sr who wiii spend
several months with them at their
itland home. . ..

' 4

Mm. Joseph F., Janda of Schofleld
Barracks sailed on the transport last
Sunday for California, where she will
rpend several months.

. -

Mr. John Watt, one of our well-know- n

islanders, is in San Francisco,
a guest at the Hotel Stewart.

, Mn Douglas Alexander ; arrived on
the same steamer, as did also Mr.
Herbert Mee. ' '

CANAL NOW NAVIGABLE, :

vj SAYS CAPTAIN GEORGE

SAN FRANCISCO. Vessels drawing
thirty feet of water could now be dis-
patched through the Panama canal, ac-

cording to Captain Henry George,
U. S. N., retired, who arrived here yes-
terday from the canal zone on the
Pacific Mailer San v Jose. - Captain
George spent some, time looking over
the big; ditch and was very ,favorably
impressed by the gigantic work which
has been accomplished.

'The great, waterway in Its present
station is navigable," said Captain
George. "The slide In the Culebra cut,
which caused so much 'trouble,' has
been effaced and there is now an
average depth of thirty feet in the
canal. It would be quite possible to
send some of the smaller battle-ship- s
through. ,; -- n ;::---

. One thing t that impressed . me
greatly is the simplicity of the oper-
ation of the great . locks. The ma-
chinery throughout works success-
fully. Final construction is being
pushed on the two terminals, rwhere
vast machine shops , are in constant
operation." ;' :

Captain George, who is going to
Alaska, where he has mining interests,
was accompanied by his father-in-la- w,

W. C crlin. a wealthv oil man.

IVM

An Old and Well Tried Remedy
- !HXS. WINSLOWS S00TDXG SYILTv.

bu beca ned by Btillioo ol waAtn (or tbeir citikkea
while btbiag. ritli perfect weeea. k tatttm Am mlUr pam, cure wind colic, tod it the bat mneoy lot
dwrrbea. SoU by DruggMta. Re surt and msk or
llrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrcp

Lscd for man than thre cencratlou.
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A great many Carnival pictures, snapped by the :

;
; 1

made splendid jtst as we knew they would. This Pre
moette Is excellent for its and general value; 2144.
Fits the pocket. $5.

: !
: ' "

:

, . ':' "."

"

-

For Rent House at corner cf Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street.
Three servants' quarters, garage, etc
January 1st . . , : . '

: BISHOP TRUST LIMITED,
;-'- '. rV 924 Bethel St. : v " '

.

AND LITTLE BUSINES3 HAVE OUR PERSONAL AND ;
IS A CERTAIN RESULT. - ! '

C CO.
' "

,
-

Phones 2231. 3685. 2484.

nTTMrK

Deliriously Sweet
and Tender

CALIFORNIA

35 cents

enlargements,

serviceability

Co.
"Everything Photographic"

COMPANY,

ATTENTION
SATISFACTION

TT"TT V

11S9-114- 1 Fort Street :

Hoaoliln's Largest Ezeluhs
: Stow

Caarfe Aeeoants Iarltei.
neekly and Meataly

Faymenta.

wi a i ws ii jmk. . x

15c the tin.

i:

$1.10 the'dozen

L3
Leading Grocers

f. ; t

LOVE'S

the disk to 1-2- -7-1

St.

Fivn.

EGGS
dozen

Metropolitan Meat Market,
Phone 3445 W ...

Frembee No.

'

Honolulu Photo Supply
Fort Street

bedrooms, Possessidff
'

r

BSG BUSINESS
HONOLULU CO;3TIlUCTIOrJ DliAYIIIG

DAICERY

mm

Clotalnj

ii v

i
5!

OW.NERS!

AetesKorles and repairs, at

. mainland - prices. Why pay

i more? '':' ' ' '':

CO.

810 Alaiea

--A LENTEN SPECIAL.

Usual price,

Special at tliievt

:Turn Uttle

ATTENTION
AUTOMOBILE

GUARANTEE TULCAXIZIXG

Phone 4 CSS.

i

.

-
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BANK?
HAWAII

Corner Fort and Merchant SU.

Thrift does not mean the
mere saving of money!;
tho the saving of money

helps one in living a thrifty
life. ' -

.
,

One may te as much a
1 speldthrlft with a dollar as

with a fortune, and thrift
' does not require a great

deal of money only wisdom
In using it I,

But to use It thriftily
you've got to HAVE it and
that's wher savtng comes
In. . :. ; ;-

- -.'

"Start Savin's NOW!" "

C

Alexander

Dddain
Limited.

-- Cii:ir Fcctcrs
r
V:;r"

Commission Llcrchnts.
zr.i Insurance Ac:nts

- Agents for .

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co. : :; ..-:-

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation vl

. Maul Agricultural Company. S" ;

Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company
Capital subscribed..:. 43,000,000

Kahulul Railioad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Ranch ; , '

Haiku Fruit & Packing Co. (

Kauai Fruit Land Co. ; ' ;

Fire Insurance
, THE ;

B. F, Dillingham Co.
LIMITED. , ,

. General Agent for Hawaii:
.Atlas Assurance Company, of

- London, New York Under,
writers' Agency? Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

Agents wanted for ths Western States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Policy. ,

HOME INSURANCE CO.pF HAWAII,
Ltd, 0'NeU Bldg 96 King SL, cor.
Vnrf fit.

Ths YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

' Ten. ;

McBryde Sugar Company
Capital Paid Up. . . . . .30.006.000
Reserve Fund;,. . . ... .18.550,000

YU AKAI, Manager.

LET ME RENT OR SELL,
: YOUR PROPERTY , i

Havs Calls Ever -- Da.

J. It. Wilson,
25 Fort St Phons 3666

Gffardl Roth
Ctangenwald SI d," 102 Merchant SL

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS i
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

. - . Exchange

BTAR-BrMK- Tl GIVES IOU
TOUAIVS .a KITS TODAY

. .. t -

F I RE

AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

oOKe. Lia.
......

Established In 1859.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let
' ters of Credit Issued on the

Bank of California and
" 'the London Joint v

8tock Bank, '..;';
;

.. Lt London v

Correspondents for the AmerU
can Express Company and

. i Thos. Cook & Son

Interest Allowed on Term and
'. Savings Bank Deposits

BANK

H0N0LUW
limited :;;':i

Issues K. N. & K. Letters of .

Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout- - the world.

''

Cchlc Transfersu of 1

Lowest Rates I

C. Brewer & CoJ
. (Limited) . ..

SU GAR FACTO RS, COM M l S.
; SION c MERCHANTS, SHIP.

PING r AND INSURANCE

AGENTS, FORT ST, HONO.

lulu, t:h. b-P

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. Bishop President
G. H. Robertson . . ... . .... -

Vice. President and Manager

R. I vers . . . , . . . . . . . . Secretary
E. A. R. Ross........ Treasurer
G. R.' Carter. . . .) - :' .

C. H. Cooke.....'.)
J. R. Gait :.....)... Directors
R. A. Cooke . ....)''
A. Gartley .......)
D. G. May ....'.........Auditor

FOR RENT .
New, furnished cottage;

screened: gas;, electricity: $35. i

Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;
all improvements; 25 and $30. :

Neat cottage In town; $22.
'-

J. Hi Schnack,I !

Represented during absence by F.
Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5 Brewer
Building, telephone 3633. , - j

BOOSTERS BOOST feKtf

1axiShares
.

Splendid - feature for ' future Hawaii.
Opportunity of a life tjme. v

Become a Shareholder In this
WHITE LINE TAXI CAB CO. '

. now being incorporated.
For Further Particulars Apply to

GEO. S., IKEUA .

A. ' T8 Merchant St-.'.-s- -

. Roxahie lettuce with slightly acid
fruits makes a.deiirR)U3 salad:

Lace should be Ironed while damn.
with musliu over It.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, MA1JCH 11,11)14.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Yednesday, March 11.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Aleander & Baldwin 165
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co. . . . . . 15Vi 15
Haiku Sugar' Co .. . TO

Hawaiian Agricul. Co.:.
II. C. & S. Co.. 22
Hawaiian Sugar Co .A 20 22 Vi

Honokaa Sugar Co ... 2H 24
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co... 14
Kekaha Sugar Co...
Koloa Sugar Co ........ .
XIcBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. Hi 1

Cahu Sugar Co. . . . 12 124
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1 1H
Onomea Sugar Co......
Paauhaa Sug. Pit. Co... 3 '

Pacific Sugar Mill ......
Pala Plantation Co ..... .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.,...
Pioneer Mill Co. ........ 16 16
Waialua Agricul. Co .... 524
Wailuku Sugar Co ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... .
Waimea Sugar Mill Co... ....

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co., Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co . . . : .-

-. . .
Hawaiian Irr. Co.. Ltd ... .. .
Hawaiian Pineappleo... 3C 36
Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd...... ....
HUo R. R. Com 2 3
H. B. & M. Co.;........ 19 19i
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd . . .... 105 ;

Hon. Gas Co., Com .'. . . . . ?G6
H. R. T. & L. Co........ 160

S. N. Co 125 150
Mutual Telephone Co... 16 16
O. R. & L Co. .......... 126 127
Pahang Rubber Co...... ....
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.v ....

BONUS. ..-- ;
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a..

Hawalaln Jrr.' Co. 6s. . .. . . . sr.
"

llaW. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905. . .
Haw. Ter. 5s. Pub; Imp.. ....
Haw Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. ....
Haw. Ter. 4s. , ... ..... ; .. ..
Haw Ter, 33. .

H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s. ...... . ': . . 874
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex. Con. 6s . . . . 77
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s.... . . . . . 70
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... . . ...
H. IU T. & L: Co. 6s.. 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ... .... " . . . . 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.... . .... 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s . . . ....
Mutual Tel. 6s , ....
Natomas Con. 6s.....;..., ....
O. R. & L. Ca 5s;.. 100
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s...... 91
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s..:.... . 55
Pac. Guano & FerL Co. 6s 101
Facif ic Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Ulll Co. 5s., ... .
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s

Between Boards $30007 $6000, .$3000,
$3000 O. R. & L. 5s 1004.

Session Sales 24 Mut Tel. Ca
16; 100, 70 Olaa 1; 10 Ewa 15;

Latest surar Quotation. 9. cents.
or 9 per ion.

Sugar 2.95cts
Beets 9s 1 l-4- d

Vaterhbuse Trust
Co.. Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stcck and Bond
. t Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET8
Telephone 1208

For Sale
$160 Lots on 11th Ave:, KalmukI, 50x

IOC Easy terms. T V 4
400 and up Lots near Emma and

': School. . ' : , ; " .'

$2500 Large House at Kalia,
nr. Waikikl Beach; 17,000 sq ft.! Gar-
age, etc. Bargain.

$30001180 sq. tu cor. Luso and
Pall Sts 2 small cottages.

$14003 bedr. house and ' lot 50x100,
Gullck Ave nr. King. ,

$40003 bedr. attractive modern Bun
galow; lot 60x120; Kewalo St

$1000 Lot 75x150 at; Puunul, nr. U--
liha car. v;v; - ; !;..::: :"

3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, HIlo,
etc etc. 7 r

P. . B. STRAUCH
Waity Bids. 74 S. Klne St

I F. FJcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
' Made. :' ;

MERCHANT STREET STAR RLDG.

F

SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO.
.923 Fort ST. '
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(Continued from page one)

cases, the work could be well used
as models in the mainland schools."

'The penmanship and spelling of
the pupils throughout the Island are
excellent," the visitor continued. "The

1 1

A: v 4 '

DAILY HEMKDER5 I

Good piano for sale. Phone 4333.
advert! &emeuL

Delicatessen sale. Epiphany Guild.
April 11. advertisemenL

"Wanted Two more 'passengers for
round-the-islan- d trip In 1914 Pierce
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis Statles,
phone 2141. advertisement.

Before baying that Easter suit; gen
tlemen, better go to the Ideal Clothing ,

Co., in the Pantheon building, and see
the new spring styles in Adler-Roch-est- er

clothes.
Uve stock orders. Our Mr. C. H. today centains a clanse. Inserted by

Bellina expects to leave for San Fran-- Kahn. as chairman of
cisco March 31. Any orders left withfthe National Defense League, which
us will receive his personal attention, jgfves the War authority
Club SUbles. Ltd. Telephone 1109. to issue to civilian rifle clubs 334.000

When you want office fixtures, sta-- rifles, now stored In
tionery. desks, chairs, arsenals. With each rifle 200 rounds
filing devices, etc.. see Wait Nich- - 0f ammunition per annum are to be
els Co.. Ltd 61 S. King street. Mr. issued .

H. D. Owen, a typewriter expert is j California rifle clubs can obtain the
pared to do your repair work. adver-- guns by applying to the War

ment, as the senate will
On wedding or any anow Kahns clause to remain ini the

ether of the numerous domestic annl-ij- j r.
versarics, send flowers. Because j The bill contains $125,000 for the
"Flowers tell the right story better Jpresidio of San Francisco,
than mere words." But get the flow- - yaTai Jjill Reported,
ers from Mrs. E. M. Taylor, florist, on j The naval bill, carry-Hot- el

street .opposite the Young cafe. tog i399fi333 for two battle-ship- s,

" TT- ' : " 'six torpedo boat' destroyers and other
question of discipline certainly is atCraft was reported to the house. The
very simple one here. The children two battle-ship- s are to cost $15,000,000
are all courteous and wherever I; each and will be built at private yards
have gone I have seen nothing bat. by contract . ?; -
well-behav- ed children. The charac- - x minority report filed by

of the teachers one of tne es3en-faMe- a Buchanan. Grav Henslev' and
tials which must always be looked out . withers poon denounced the navel in-f- or

is most excellent 1 do not be-- J crease as"useless ex-lie- ve

I have ever seen a more, perfect penditures, inexcusable
physical drill by pupils than I It- - and criminal waste of the public
nessed at the school at Ewa. The report asserted that there
Higlli wi iuo cnuuicn ui mouj uouuir jg no nee IOT more D&Uie-8Mp- 8. "

alities saluting the American flag was prTb!on Of The DHL
Inspiring beyond words-.-

j The bill contains a provision au- -
In comparing the schools of Hono- -' thorlzlng twenty-fiv- e

lulu with those of his own city, Mr. from the enlisted men of the Navy to
Steele pointed out two facts ; first in the Naval Academy, They must be
Galesburg there are no private schools Citizens of the United States, with two
with the exception of-a- n acacemyJ years' enlisted service, and selected
Every family In that . city sends its by examination. - :

children to the public schools as aj The bill prohibits the - purchase of
matter of course. Second, ne armament articles or materials
out that in : Honolulu but two per which the navy yards and gun. factories
cent of the . entire enrollment Is in 'are equipped to supply, unless these
the high school, while in ca:esburg government plants,, are operated for
20 per cent of the pupils enrolled are not less than one regular shift each
attending high school. s j working day, except in certain cases.

"Those persons on the maimana
who knock the schools of Hawaii cer;
tainly have never been here to learn J

the true he said in con- -

ciusion. Air. steeie ana ou aaHgnier .

will remain In Honolulu ; untn March
20, at which time they will return to
the mainland. In'the meantime 14,935,500, the committee reports
plan to visit the other Islands and the,that the of the dry dock
volcano.

NEW fODAY 1

notice. ,

Loyal Order of Moose.

ah ,wo i .t;.,ntr ;f
take. Insist on "Shac." adver--

I If I 4 I V H L 111 llri S I llrl KJeiTtt.: illl. ouu.
are notified to attend ; a meeUng of

ni
13th. 1914, at 7,30 o'clock,
purpose oi wmiuuius ui liters iur me
ensuing year. v i '

By order of The District Deputy Su--
preme Dictator,

.:--''

C.H. BROWN,
District Deputy Supreme Dictator.

NOTICE.

At a meeting of the of
Y. Takakuma & Company, ; Limited,
held in Honolulu, on March Sth, 1914,
the following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year: : ; :

Y. Takakuwa, President;
T. Iwanaga,
R. Okubo, Secretary;
S. Takakuwa, Treasurer;
T. Usui, Auditor.
The above named persons. Together

with Dr. J. Uch!da - constitute the
beard of directors. , : V

.

' : ; R.' OKUDA,
V ',. - v : Secretary- -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Moauta Company, Limited

At the annual meeting of. share
holders of the Moaula
Company, Limited, held at tae office
oi its agents, C JJrewer & Company,
Limited, m Honolulu, - Inarch 10th,
1S14, the following officers and direc-
tors were elected to serve for the en-
suing year; :' ';

E. P. Bishop, fresident r
C. H. Cooke,
O. .H. Robertson, Treasurer;
E. A. R. Ross,
J. R. Galf Director;
H. Glas3, Auditor.
The above, with the exception of the

Auditor, constitute . the boarc of di-

rectors. :

: v: ....
v. E. A. R. ROSS.

Secretary; Moaula Com
pany, Ltd.
Honolulu. March :10th. 1D14. .

5800-3t.- v- v'
OF OFFICERS.

Paukaa Company Ltd.

At the annual meeting . of share-- 1

holders" of the 'Paukaa .

Company, Limited, held at the, office
of its agents, C. j Brewer & Company,
Limited, in Honolulu. , I.March 10th,
1914, the following officers and direc-- ,
tors were elected to serve ror tlie en- -.

suing year: ;m.-:''- :
E. P. Bishop,

- C. H; Cooke,
G. IL Robertson, Treasurer ;
E. A, R. Ross, Secretary; ; ;

" JR. Gait. Director;, ft
T; R. Robinson, Auditor.
All of the anovq, , with - the excep-- !

tlcn cf the Auditor; the
beard of ;: ; ' I

E A. R. ROSS- - 1

Secretary, Paukba Com--
pany, Ltd. t
Honolulu, MarJhSOth, 13H.

, 54)0-3- t '

I1FTM S I1F AlililV

BILL AS IT AS

Representative

Department

Krag-Jorgens- en

typewriters,

Depart-tiseme- nt

undoubtedly
anniversaries,

appropriation

Represent-te- r

appropriations
extravagance

The'fund5."

appointments

competitive

polnted'any

conditfons,"

theyjto
constructlon

.vVrrTJrrAVito
ft'-f- f gVMah

shareholders

Vice-Presiden- t;

Agricultural

Agricultural

Vice-Presiden- t;

'Secretary;

Agricultural

ELECTION

Agricultural

Agricultural'

President:
Vice-Preside- nt;

.consti.uung
directirs.

'Agricultural

PASSED IN HOUSE

J By Latest Malllf ) $. :1

WASHINGTON'. The Army appro--
nriat inn hill vhlrh nasspti thi Hnuae

it Increases the corps of chaplains In
the Navy from twenty-fiv- e to fifty-tw- o

and grants citizenship to any eligible
alien who serVes' a four-ye- ar enllst- -

ment
Discussing the " Pearl Harbor dry

dock, whose limit of cost is increased

under the first plans was "fraught with
great hazard and inadvisable.

Who enjoys having a headache? No
cne, of course, and yet there are peo-

ple who continue to suffer; when if
they would but take "Shac." they might
have quick and sure relief. Even the
most delicate stomach can retain
"Shacand, being tasteless, it Is easy

"8ement
-- The funeral services cf Mrs. J. J
0rpp .h. ripd Af hpr hnmp in Kai
muki , yesterday after a lingering Ill-

ness, were' hem at 10 o'clock this
morning from St' Andrew's cathedral.
Deceased Is survived by a husband
and two children.

When logs of wood have been placed
on an open fire and are partly burned,
when the ' family is about to retire,
stand the logs on end anu put water
over them. . They will not endanger
the house, nor burn to waste.

WANTED.

Gentleman to share very desirrsie.
room with agreeable man. Vy alking

' distance, 1616 Nuuanu St, near
School St. Phone 4736. ? i y ?

?Tv : 5800-t- f. V'l

Reliable party wishes desk room. Ad-

dress M. B Star-Bulleti- n.

- 5800-3- t.

FOR RENT.

One small furnished cottage, mosquito
proof; running water. electric

; lights. Suitable for one person to
do light housekeeping,' $12 per
month. Apply 1523 Piikoi St.

. 5800-l- t

FOR SALE

New 1913 model Cadillac, perfect con-

dition; run about 3000 miles. Owner
leaving islands. Address Box 33,
this offfee. v

- f806-6- t : ''
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS AND

LIABILITIES OF THE
MUTUAL "INVESTMENT, COMPANY

OF HAWAII, LTD.
DECEMBER 31, 1913.

A3SETS.
Loan s on , Real Estate . .' $17,750.00
Loans cn other securities 843.00
Furniture and Fixtures 47.50
Incorporation TExiense . 309.93
Accrued Interest 128.S6
Due from Banks and Bankers 5SC.61

Accounts receivable f.fi.90

$19,722.80
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid' In $16,710.0!),
Undivided profits 432.30'
Accounts payable 2,520.50

;
' $19,722.80

' I, J. II Fisher,; Treasurer of, the
Mutual Investment Company of Ha
wall. Limited, do solemnly swear that
the foregoing statement Is true and!
correct to the best of my knowledge
and belief. j

:
' : ' ' .' J. H. FISHER. I

Subscribed and sworn before me
tbia th day of January. 1912:

, HENRY C. HAPAI.
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit

: 5800--lt

Qui) Stables
r v 'C Limited .;

"

C. H. Bellina r expects to leave

for San Francisco March 3C
' Orders taken for live stock of ;

any kind. Tel. 11C9. or call at
S2 Kukui SL i

: JUST RECEIVED A FULL

LINE OF .

Bilib'd and
Hongkong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co.,
r Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St.

: I: Have : you seen the new
U Spring MilUnery at tne par--

lors of

MISS POWER
Boston Block

On Wedding (or other) Anni.
versaries'

SEND FLOWERS r ;

M RS. E. M. TAY LO R, Florist
'

i Hotel St, opp.' Young Cafe.'

SPRING . STYLE3 READY IN
: , ADLElt-ROC-H ESTER
iv-;- clothes -

Ideal Clothlns Co., Ltd.
' V Pantheon Bldg.

t , Dont Misa thia Chance.

.CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $33

1 HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
: oti King Rt : :

' " MONUMENTS
'and 'mil kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at ,

J, C AXTELL'S
Alakea Street

-
1

H. Afong Co.,
hes ruRxisnixc3 : v
. - A5D SU0E3 .

'" ' '
. f

HOTEL corner BETHEL

STILL ON AT

YEE CHAN A CO. ;

Cor. King and Bethel Sts.

An Unexcelled Line of

SmoKers' Rcqoisite.
FIT2PATRICK BROS LTD.

926 Fort Street

11 ' Wood-Workin- g Operations
possible with the

UNIVERSAL WO O D WO RKER
; Write to
Honolulu Iron Works' Co.

A M E R I C AN
DRY GOODS COMPANY

. Cheapest Prices In --Town.;

IX Hotel St Near Bethel

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

. HIRE'S
PINEAPPLE

DISTILLED WATER I

CONSOLIDATED SODA WA-WAT-

WORKS CO LTD.
601 Fort St Phone 2171

NEW SHIPMENT OF ;

SHOES
Just Arrived

NEW YORK SHOE CO,
Nuuanu St; nr. Hotel

VISIT: THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOK
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Teach yourself the new dances
fcy trying the steps a: nonr.e to
the latest tunes cn Victor Re-

cords. '
-

Bcrgstrom Music Co
Ltd.,

Masonic Temph

I7ce?U Cacnt?or ;
''-

-205D1TI i
Honolulu Lodge. 4 W. Stated
meeting. 7:30 p. m.

- HonMulu Chapter. TL A.
Mark . Master degree, 7:30
p. m., -

.

TfEDXESDATi :
. Hawaiian Lodge. 2L First

degree, 7:30 p. m.
TIIURSDATt v
. Honolulu Commandery. Reg-

ular meeting, 5 p. m.
FRIDAY! ;

Oceanic Lodge, 371. Third
degree,' 7:30 p. m.

SlTLCDAli
-V tj r

AH vltltlsK oembera oi tla
orvlcr art cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings oX local lodgea.

SCHOFIELD LODGE.

Schcfield Lodge, U. D.. P. & A. M
ball over Leilehua Department Store;
Thursday, March 5, 1914, work in 1st

degree. "

Saturday, March 7, 1914, work In 14
degree. ':' -

W. C GRIND LEY, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE. 618, B. P. O. E.
Honolulu Lodge No.
618, B. P. O. Elks,
meets In their hall, on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brothers ars
cordiaUy t. Invited to
attend.

J. L. COKE. E. R.
H. DUNSIIEE, Sec

Meet on the 2nd
and 4ta Mon--

days of each, ,

f , month - tt K. P. .

Hall, 7:30 p. m. :

Members of oth-

er Associations '

are cordially la "

ited to attend.

Wot. McKlNLEY LODGE Ho. S,
' ' ., r , K. Of P.

Meets every 1st anrt 2d Tncs
day evening at 7:30 o'clccl la
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort tzl
Beretanla. Viiltirs trotlcri

cordially Invited to attend.
.' A. H. AHREN3. a C.

- 1 .L. B. REEX3. K. R. S.

' HONOLULU LODGE, No. SCO, .

L. O. O. M.
will meet at their home, corner Fort
and Beretanla Streets every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. .

Visiting brothers cordially ; lavitei
to attend.
G. S.:LEITIIEAD Actfag Dictator, .

JAMES. W. LLOYD, Secretary. .

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Car-

riage and Wagon Materiali and
. : Supplies.

Carriage Makers and General Repair--.
ers, Painting, Clacksmlthlr,

'Woodworking and Trimming
Queen St nr. Priion Road

ALOHA DHUG CO.,
Formerly the Talseldo Drug Co, Is

. i now located at
Fort and Beretania Streets,

V Opp. Fire Station. '.
1

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sta. 7 TeL 43S8.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At--;

tachments. Suits and Claims.
; No fee for registration.

MAE E. McK AY. General Ma najrer.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND

f WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS S
- .'- 'For 8ale by .

J. A. GILMAN
". n'-..-- -. Fort Street"

SHOE REPAIRING
r At Beasonnble Prices

MA5UFACTUREBS' SHOE CO.,

ltd ;
Fort near Ilatel

Now you can get SWISS CHIF-

FON Writing Paper In TABLET

form at Arleigh's on Hotel SL

LOOK FOR THE WHITE WINGS

I F Y O U W AKT'A TAX I
2500 ''v.- Phone 4SSS

OUR ROOT BEER IS UNEXCELLED

Honolulu Soda ValerCo.
Umited.

34A North Beretania St, Phone 3022.
'Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

'

0 BEADS
In

ROSE

'All Colors I

- i

fAWAll & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

'Young Building



Good Health

Assured by. Drinking .,

Sterilized
'--

Milk-

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542.

YOUR FILING CABINET AND

YOUR BUSINESS - SHOULD

GROW TO G ETH E R. BUY

."V

SECTIONAL CABINETS AS

YOU NEED THEM,

Hawaiian news Co.,
limited. --

In the Young Building.

Atngrican Un:rslar4
r.:cdis

I ; OX EXniDITl03C' '
1 Xntf HEiTlY Fnil DFLIYF.RT

C. CcclLliy,
Tfcsne Sole Distributor

I N V ENTORV S A L E'
Record-fireakln- g Prices , ,

Yat Loy Co
12-1- 6 Km SL. Near Nuuan&St

- '

I; , .It 1

....

City Dry Goods Co.
' 10u 1013 Nuuanu bL . .

to'' '
' :', : "t : SING FAT CO. y
NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST

ARRIVED. V"

UAWA1IAX

jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
llice, Coffee, shipped anywhere.

I1ESKT 3HAT & CO-- LTDn
Grocers. Fort StrceL

PACIFIC r ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

. ConsulliBg, Designing and Cob-- v

stmctlnp tnpineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures Sanitary Sys-
tems. Reports and Estimates on Pro-jftct-s.

Phonx 105. '

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

. M. FL B E N N

No Ifbn-iu- st

"

on work done at the

F RE N C H L A U N DR Y
'

.. Phone 1491.

HAVAIIAN PI CTU RES, STA-

TIONERY, PICTUR E FR AM.

ING, OFFICE ; SUPPLIES. I"' "

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St

V

For noro than a.
quarter of a con-
trary SH&C has boon
tho; favorite remedy
for headache and
neuralgia.
Tastoloso-Corta- te

12.doses-2- 5 cento
Aokiyour drrstj. ;

; for.SHAC h
. m

TH E vcn "HAM M-Y- UNG CO,
. - LTD., Ho"rcu:u.

New Stylet In
-- H A T

PANAM A A N D C L OTH
At Mainland Price.

iFUKUiloMCOl
Hotel SU cor. Bijou Lane. "

-

UE FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND

CHOP SUEY DINNER AT

r ITQT7 York Cafe
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanu
, : V S. Kellinal, Mgr.: Tel. 47

Agents for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor Suppliea.

tuv Hotor Co.
Skilled Mechanics for all Repair

r Work.
Panahi nr. Port St. :, TeL2051

' . P. H. BURNETTE

Commlettoner of Deeds for California
and New York? NOTARY, PUBLIC;
Draws " Mortgages Deeds, Bills'; of
Sale1,' Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1845.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS ..

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
Write.

E. C DAKE'S ADVERTISING
A G E N C Y .; 4

Sansome Street San Francisco

i - New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

TAble TruiU and VegeUblet. -

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. '

Cor. Wa? Road and Koto Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

YEEYI CHAN
CHINESE R E ST A U R A N T
Chop Suey and, other Chinese dishes

served at reasoanble prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

, . (upstairs) .

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles In ; Ladles and Gentle--'

y men's
( HATS. ;;:

K, UYEDA
Nuuanu bet King and Hotel Streets.

PIRATING- -

Gold, Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat-
ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work' Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men.'
Cor. Bishop and King Sts.

1 Easter, Novelties fn Wonderfully
4 ' beautiful' assortment..v

Vall, Nichols Co.
King St Near Fort

M. E. S!LVAi
v : The Leading - :

UNDERTAKER AfEMBALMER
Cor. Kukiii and Nuuanu Sts.
Tfl. 1 17: niftht Citll '25M or 2lJu
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SEEKS DIVORCE

IP! COAST CITY

liy ttcft Mall
s SAN' FRANCISCO. A question
which bothered passengers on the Pa
cific Mall liner Manchuria a couple
of weeks age-- whether Mrs. Leo A,
Rcsenfeld, whose wedding ring was
noticeable by Its absence, had thrown
the gold band overboard en route here
from Honolulu or had unwittingly al- -

- '- a- -- . ?

I-''-
-I

' it n- :

v

r '
.

s--

,

if: ; ,

r;' - : r

t r

Mrs. Le .: A. Iioscnfcld, recently
nif rrlcd in H onolu la, n ho norr seeks
a dirorcc in fentralia, 'ashingtoiu

lowed it to become lost was answer-
ed last nigbrby a dispatch from Cen-trali- a.

Wash., to the- - effect that she
had - instituted divorce proceedngs
there, 'il't-- 5

Mrs. Rosenf eld,; formerly Miss Edith
Yoemans, daughter of W. C. Yoemans,
a prominent mill owner ; of Pe , Ell,
Wash, was given the sobriquet of "the
midnight bride" by fellow passengers
en the voyage over from the islands.
After a 24-hou- r, courtship : she was
married in Honolulu at midnight to
Rosenfeld. a Chicago manufacturing
chemist ' The wedding was solemn-
ized just a few hours before the steam-
er sailed for this port. ; : r

.When the big vessel docked; passen.
gers bidding adieu to the bride noticed
that her finger was no longer encir-
cled by her wedding ring. -- They spec-nlate-d

over whether' " It . had been
thrown overboard, and at length asked
Mrs.' Rcsenfeld the . question point
blank. She replied that the ring had
been too large for her. and that while
leaning over the liner's-rai- l the band
had slipped off her finger and fallen
Into the sea. v V - ; ;'' V

J has now been learned that the
couDle begsn quarreling soon after Ihe
Manchuria left Honolulu. On their ar-

rival here Mrs. Rosenfeld sought se-
cretly to Institute divorce nroceedings,
but was told she would have to file
the case in the county and state where
she v 11 ved. : She- - accordingly returned
toWashington and the divorce action
has followed. . - -

Indigestion ended; S
j ;: STOMACH FEELS FINE

Time Pane's Rlaprpsin!" In fire mln--
ntesr all Sourness 1S Heart

burn and Dyspepsia tire gone : ,
'

;. "r-- r, j v-- 'v ''y- - y
' Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-

tion, heartburn,, dyspepsia; when"1 the
food you eat ferments Into gases and
stubborn lumps; your nead aches and
you feel sick and miserable, ; that's
when you realize the magic in Pape's
Diapepsin. It makes such misery van-Is- n

in five minutes.
- If your stomach Is in a continuous
revolt if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia- -

pepsin. It's ko needless to have a bad
stomach make your next meal a fav-
orite food meal, then take a little Dia-
pepsin There will not be any dis-
tress eat without fear. It's because
Pape's Diapepsin "really does" regu-
late weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that
give3 it its millions of sales annually.

Get a' large fifty-ce- nt case of Papes
Diapepsin from any drug store. It. is
the quickest turest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it Is a Rcientific. harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs
li every home advertisement

V Through her attorney. Judge A. S.
Humphreys. Miss Beatrice Hall, Uie
professional trained nurse, has filed
in circuit court a discontinuance "with-
out prejudice'" cf her J2.5.0CO s'ander
suit .against Dr. Arthur F. Jackson,
a physician . of the Queen's hospital.
The dismissal is asked on the ground
that plaintiff has been compelled 'by
illness tq leave Honolulu. .Whether
any private settlement was made be-

tween the forties is not generally
known. In hev suit, filed December
17, Miss Hall averred Doctor Jackson

j li.iii n!;nl U ri.alo4'y remarks
iior 'Character to Dr. A. Iilli-rock- ,

also of Honolulu, i

FATHER :AND SONin is

The iane of W. . U. Farrmstoii h::s
teen added to the V. 21. A. -- Father
and Sen com null's V and t tie date for
the second annual -- Father and ?on"
banquet has be on pt'sh.rd fcrvard uu-ti- l

after Easter. April ; 14 being ihe
t'ate decided upon.

Those who a teuuetl yesterday's
cceeting of the committee were IL
M. von Holt. W. O. Smith A. A. Eber-BOl- e.

J. Wakefield. E. A'Moti-Smit- h

and Chas. F. Loorcia.. .

ACCESSORIES AND TIRES
TO BE HANDLED BY NEW

CONCERN OPENING HERf

The Goodyear Tire fc Rubber Co.
has: established in this city, through
K. E. Raster, the territorial agent for
Its products. Baster and ' vr.s a saoci-ate- s

have for some time past nad the
retail agency of San Francisco and
the establishment of the Honolulu
branch la simply an expansion o their
business. ; Since his arrival on the
lest Sierra. Mr. Baster has busied
himself with thej preparations for the
opening of bis Diisiness, to be located
at 840 Alakea St ,

If present indications and promises
mean anything, automobild owners of
Honolulu should, shortly, be taking
advantage of the policies or this new
concern, which proposes to maintain
the same fate of. charge, ror all lines
of vulcanizing and tire ;, work which
has characterized Goodyear agencies
throughout the country, as givtng their
patrons their money's ,y. or th. Thi3
means no advance over mainland
prices. In conjunction with the rcg--

ular line of tire repairing, etc., the
.Guarantee Vulcanizing . Company has
Irooght a full line of accessories like-
ly to prove in' demand by- - auiosist

GRAND IRISH NIGHT

COMING MARCH 17TH

The Young Erin Society is arrang-
ing a very interesting ; anc ong pro-
gram of songs, moving-picture- s, Irish
dances, sketches and vaudeville num-
bers for their annual concert which
takes place on the evening of St. Pat-
rick's day. Even before the Carnival
rehearsals were in progress and the
members of the society are striving
hard to place' before a critical audi-
ence the best efforts of quite a num-
ber of amateur and professional ac
tors and actresses. if ;.
"?rAfter""9"dcl6ck" onr that' Wen:ng the
entire ' Spaulding ' Musical Comedy
Company , will move . over the
Cijou . theater . ,and - add its entire
etrength to the' program,' pu;t:ng on
a number of singing, dancing and
character turns. Before that hour the
Young Erin Society will furnish the
entertainment, - which win consist of
pictures, songs by T. F. --.Sedgwick
and William Hutton, piano solos, step
dances hy talented rlrlsx Tjoys and
girls, etc., etc. ' ' . - ' -

One surprise feature of fje program
will be the work of an

instrumentalist, ror wiiom
great things are promised.

The tickets will go on sale Mon-
day morning.

The show starts at 7:45 and will
last until after 11 o'clock.
: .,y : -

A late mail from the coast is ex-

pected to arrive at Honolulu on Fri
day in the United States army trans-
port Thomas.

EnhanceYourBeauty

by keeping your sldn sweet,
healthful and attraebve. with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Sold HilT Hair m4 WUkw Or
dngjist.v - Mek r Ww, $0.

THE MINUTE WATER HEATER.
will heat enough water in 20 sec-

onds fora "good share.

THE MINUTE WATER , HEATER
is flue for preparing hot drinks,

etc., in the sick room. .

mm.
THE MINUTE WATER HEATER

very handy, quick and economi
tal for boiling eggs or masing
hot tea, etc., at the table.

)

THE MINUTE WATER HEATER
. y. will heat baby's milk in Onemln
-- niter'Inthe''bedrodni, without, thai

unpleasant trip to the kitchen.

Big ' Seven-Passeng- er

."

mla
Phone 2137

1180-118- 4 Fort Street

-

SEVEN

The quickest, most

economical, handiest water

heater on the market is

the :

Water
Heater

The pictures show its
, ... ''"v ,1 i !i

handiness. Cannot give a

shock. (Doctors like to use

it when their in-strumen- ts.)

Neat design

nickle plated. - Price $3.50

(With switch furnished heater can be operated independent of

, switch at light socket.) - '

Lumber and Building Materials.

lide. in'Touring Cars1 at

King Street

Touring- - Cars --New, .Speedy and Comfortable
' ;

CUT-BATES- "

;

, stand;

177 So.

The Best Service in Town - Beretania Street

warn

unu'ce

sterilizing

AUTO

Taxi Frj&

Opp.' Catholic Church
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or worried or vexed
at trifles, your vital

forces are slowly but
surely deteriorating.
Coott'm Emulsion overcomes
nervousness better than any-
thing else because its nourish-
ing force enriches the blood
and stimulates its flow to all
the tissues and bathes the tiny
nerve cells in the rich plasma
by which they are nourished.

$!xa tJcohoHc sulstxtctes that
stc&te tad stupefy.

'TM Scott's Emulsion
for your nerves. Its
nxttritice power is the
greatest help that
nature affords.
tam A tmnm. Eli i.K. Kl

ROYAL HAWAIIAN BAND .
TO GIVE CONCERT ON

ROOF GARDEN THURSDAY

An elaborate program is being
ronged by Kapellmeister Berger for a
concert to be given en the roof gar-
den at the Ycung hotel tomorrow

t
night. Captain Uerger promises to
make this concert one of the best

ver given on the reef and also on?
of the finest offerings of the Royal
Hawaiian band. - Manager Thlele haa
increased his facilities for handling
the auditors and the rocf now 1 3 in
shape to care for a large crowd." Ad-
ditional tables and seating capacity

- assure solid comfort for all who are
Inclined to take the fresh air and
enjoy the music,' ';

Alterations

. - ' - . .i .

; lights installed
at reasonable
prices.

1135 Fort St
tCB

(i?--

oil)
ri

V Phone 4344

liLl
tf'I'AluC Alt AIIUnT flPil M ARk
! Lmiu mininui ui sum miL

DRASTIC MRPROV
FAripral flffirik RlVPn Great thor,ze conviction unless the defend- -

pnl sh explain to the satisfaction
Power in Carrmaian Aaainst :of the jury.

Enticing Poppy Drug sec. J. mat. juij
or

Drastic in the superlative are the rmted staU?g 8haU be pre8Uine(,
two laws recntly passed by Congress to have bcen fmportpd after the 1st
deal nc with the opium traffic de- - .... .., . -- onQ . jot,
signed to stamp out both the smu;;- - - . . rlalmant or the
Sling of opium into the United States guch prcsurapUon.
and the smoking of the poppy drug in( Mget 4 Tfcat any peraon gubject
this country. .

t th jursdictlon of United States
Copies of the laws, which i were either as principal or as

summarized oy me aiar--u .iiie ,
8Ccesgcr recPive or have in nlg

some ago. are now in ioe iiuB -
nrM, on hoard.of or

of the federal officials. The full transport on any foreign or domestic
visions of the two acts are as follows

AX ACT TO AMEND AN ACT EN-

TITLED "AN ACT TO PROHIttiT
THE IMPORTATION AND USE OF

PUTi FOR OTHER THAN ME--
possession

DICINAL. APPROVED having knowledge pres
FEBRUARY 9, 1909. ence in any such vessel,
Be enacted and (craft, vehicle such article, shall

representatives United not report same. to principal
etata imprln cress fleer thereof, shall subiect to
bled, that an act entitled ."An act tojpenaltv provided In section two this
prohibit the importation and use of
opium for than medicinal pur-

poses." approved February 9, 1909,

hereby amended as to read fol-

lows:
"That after the first day of April.

1909, shall be unlawful to import
Into United opium in any
form any preparation derivative
thereof: Provided, that- - opium and
preparations and derivatives thereof,

than smoking opium opium
prepared for smoking, may be import-
ed medicinal purposes only,;

regulations secretary
the treasury hereby authorized to
prescribe, and when Imported shall
be subject to the duties which '

now may hereafter be imposed by
law, ' ''. '

That any person : shall
fraudulently or knowingly Import
brine into United States, as- -

a!st in doing, any opium any
preparation or derivative thereof con-
trary to Jaw, or shall receive, conceal,
buy, sell, in any manner facilitate
th .transportation, concealment,
sale such opium or preparation
derivative thereof Importation.
knowine the same to have been im
nnrtprt rontrarv to law. such ODlum

extraterritorial
Whenever, on trial a violation

section, the defendant shown
to to bad,

rcch opium or preparation
thereof, such possession shall

deemed sufficient evidence to au--

r1

CX7rlfftt But Scb&Tner U&rx

N

tn

ana auer
1313, all smoking opium opium

and

weeas

un-

der

"Sec.

have

other water craft railroad
car other vehicle destfned to
hcund from the United States any

thereof, smoking opium
opium prepared for smoking, or

PURPOSES." wham, of the
on water

by the senate or
house of cf the the the

nf fn Con assem-- 1 be the
of

ether
is

so

It
the States
or or

other or

for
which the of

is

are

2. if
or

the or
or

or
or
or

after

on
1,

vessel or or
or or

or
any

or

or
It or

of

as

so

or

so

act Whenever on trial for violation
of this section the defendant is shown
to have or to have had of
such opium, mch possession shall
deemed sufficient evidence to author-
ize ' conviction, unless tne defendant
shall explain the possession to the sat-
isfaction of the jury: Provided, bow-eve- r,

that any master of a vessel or
other water crart. person In charge
of a railroad car other vehicle, shall
net be liable under section if he
shall satisfy the jury that he had no
knowledge and used due diligence to
prevent the presence such article
In or on such vessel, water craft, car,
or ether vessel, and any such article
shall forfeited and shall be destroy-
ed.'., . - , ;

"Sec, 5. That no smoking onium or
opium prepared smoking shall
admitted into the United States, or
into any territory under the control
or jurisdiction thereof, transoor
tation to another country, nor shall
such onium transferred or tran-
shipped from one vessel to another
vessel within any waters of the United
States for; Immediate exportation or
anv other purpose. ;

"Sec. 6.- - That, hereafter it shall be
unlawful lor any person subject . to
the jurisdiction the United States

11 Ka fArfatf ani eYiali ho rfofitmv, i to exDort or cause to be exnorted fromKJal IVillVU MM WW wwa.Bw I " -

ed. and the offender shall be fined in the United States, or from territory
any sum not exceeding $5000 nor; less under its control cr iurlsdiction. or
man lou or. oy imuriuoniuent ivr uy .nvni wuumo nc .xjui
time not exceeding two years, or both. ' States exercises jur

for of
this is

have, or possession
cf or de-

rivative
be

A

a

possession
be

or
or

this

of

be

fcr be

for

be

of

isdietfon. anv ODium or cocaine, or anv
salt, derivative, or preparation of opi-

um or cocaine, to any other country:
Provided, that opium or cocaine, and
salts, derivatives,,, or ; preparations
thereof, excent smoking opium, or odI

IV.

11

Elks'

o

Palm
Suit

SONS

TOO MANY

FINANCES ,

Roads and finance, too many road?,
and too little finance, were brought;
graphically to the attention of the:
board of supervisors last n:gTil at a
special meeting called Tor final con-
sideration of the traffic ordinance be-

fore Its introduction. But the traffic
law was not taken up, P. L. Weaver,
deputy city attorney, not remaining
at the meeting, and so the time of,
the city fathers was consumed with
petitions for road improvements, im-

provements asked for under different
conditions.

Manca Valley, Nuuanu Valley, Kai-rru- ki

and Kalihi asked
end each case was different. Manoa
wishes to improve the lower valley
road under the direct frontage tax.
ar1 ocVa rha on iwrri enre r itit? oKAiit

$3000 of the improvements which are,
estimated at $22,42r. Kalihi asked j
for the repair of Kamehameha road.l
and Nuuanu Valley, represented byf
James T. Taylor, urged the board to'
take prompt action on a petition for!
the improvement of Laima
and Park roads, a petition which was
filed by the residents in December
under the provisions of the direct
frontage tax law,

A resolution was introduced design-
ing the assessment district for the
extension of School street to Gulick.
This proposed project has been hang- -

ing fire for some time. ; The engineer
vi as instructed to prepare the data at
ence. KaimuKi, tnrougn a. ciarK,

'emphasized the need of that district

um prepared for- - smoking, the expor-
tation cf which, is hereby absolutely
prohibited, may be exported to coun-
tries regulating their entry under such
regulations as are prescribed by such
country-fo- r the importation thereof
Into suchVccuntry, such regulations to
be promulgated from time to time by
the secretary of state of' the United
States, t , .

: , ' ' ..
"

....
- '..

"The secretary of state shall request
all foreign governments 'to, communis
cate through the diplomatic channels
ccple8. of laws "and regulations pro--,
mulgated in their respective countries
which prohibit or, regulate the impor-
ts ticn of the aforesaid drugs. . antj
when received advise the secretary of
the treasury end, the secretary cf com-

merce 'thereof ;Vwhefeupon the secre-
tary of state, ibe secretary 'c the
treasury,? and the secretary cf com-
merce shall make Hand "publish all
proper regulations for carrying tho
provisions cf this section into effect

"Sec. ,7. That any person who ex-

ports or causes r to be exported any
of the aforesaid drngs in yiolaWdn ot
the preceding section shall be fined in
env 8ir"iDot exceeding $5000 nor less
than $30 or by- - for anv
time not exceeding two years, or oothi

Twelve dollars and fifty cents
is all that it costs to be well dressed

Beach

made celebrated Hart,
Schaffner & Marx clothiers.

These linen suits are the ideal

type of clothing for this climate;

they launder splendidly; and yet they

cost only $12.50.
Made in regular and stout sizes.

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.

Building

'.'The Storefor Good "

Pi-'-

'

ROADS WITH TOO LITTLE

IS CRY OF SUPERVISORS

improvements,

Imprisontnent

by the

Clothes

King Street

2

0

for immediate road Improvements.
Supervisor . Petrie. chairman cf the

roads committee, rose to inint out
the poor financial condition of the
city and county. It has not money
tuough now, he said, to make the im-

provements asked for. In the case
of Manoa Valley, he said that the
usidents there wished the municipal-
ity to bear its pro rata expense for
the gore site, recently turned over to
the city and county by the territory.

"Manoa' Valley residents wish us
to sign the petition for the improve-
ments under the direct frontage tax,
but we have just made It clear that
we do not own the site. However, we
are strongly In favor of the scheme;
and if the territory cannot be made
to pay for the gore site, then I am In
favor of passing a resolution appro-
priating the sum."

The School street extension pro-
ject, coming" back into life, was a dis-

tinct surprise. It was started several
months ago, but was temporarily
abandoned shortly after. Residents in
Kalihi protested against the exten-
sion, saying that it would amount to
a virtual confiscation of property, as
this work is to be done under the
frontage tax law, the property In a
district surrounding the street to pay
for the extension. L. M. Whitehouse,
city and county engineer, has been
instructed to proceed at once to get
all the data necessary to push the
project through. A test case may
develop. (

And one-hal- f :r of any fine recovered
from" any person or persons. convicted
of an ' offense under any section of
this act may be paid to the person ot
persona giving informaUori leading to
such recovery, and one-hal- f cf any
ball forfeited and collected in any pro-
ceedings brought tinder, this act may
be paid to the person or persons glv
ing the information which led to the
institution cf such proceedings. If si
directed by the court exercising juris-dlcUo- n

in the case; Provided, that no
navment for giving information shall

fbe made to any officer or employe of
.the. United States. ". . .

I "Sec. 8. That whenever opium or
cocaine or any preparations or deriva-

tives therof shalH be found upon any
'vessel arriving at any port of the Uni-

ted States which Is not shown upon
the vessel's manifest, as is provided
by sections 2806 nd 2807 of the re-

vised statutes, such vessel shall be.
liable for the penalty and forfeiture
prescribed In section 2809 of the re-

vised ' statutes." ;

Approved, January 17, 1914. V

AN ACT REGULATING THE MANU-
FACTURE OF SMOKING OPIUM
WITHIN THE UNITED STATES,
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.' ;

. Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of, the United
States of America in Congress assem-
bled, that an internal-revenu- e tax of
$300 per pcund , shall be levied and
collected uDon all opium manufactured
In the United States for smoking pur-
poses; and no person shall engage in
such manufacture who is . not a citi-
zen of the United States and who has
not given the bend required by . the
commissioner of Internal revenue. Ev-
ery person who prepares opium suit-
able for smoking purposes from crude
gum opium, or from any preparation
thereof, or from the residue of smoked
or partially smoked opium, common-
ly known as yen shee, or from any
mixture of the above, or any of them,
shall be regarded as a manufacturer of
smoking opium within the meaning of
this act. . i

Sec. 2. That every manufacturer of
such opium shall file with the collector
cf internal revenue of the district in
which his manufactory is located such
notices, inventories, and : bonds, shall
keep such books and render such re-
turns of material and products, shall
put up such signs and affix such num-
ber to his factory, and conduct his bus-
iness under such surveillance of offi-
cers and agents as the commissioner
of internal revenue, with the approval
of the secretary of the treasury, may
by regulation require. But the bond
required cf such manufacturer shall
be with sureties satisfactory to the
collector of internal revenue, and in a
penal sum of not less than $100,000;
and the sum of said bond may be in-

creased from time to time and addi-
tional sureties required, at the discre-
tion of the collector or under Instruc-
tions of the commissioner of internal
revenue.

Sec. 3. That all opium prepared for
smoking manufactured in the United
States shall be duly stamped in such a
permanent manner as to denote the
payment of the internal-revenu- e tax
thereon.

Sec. 4. That the provisions of ex-

isting laws covering the engraving.
issue, sale, accountability, effacement, j

cancellation, and the destruction of
stamps relating to tobacco and snuff,
as far' as applicable, are hpreby made
to apply to stamps provided for by
the preceding section.

Sec. 5. That a penalty of not less I

than $10,000 or imprisonment for not
less than five years, or both, in the
discretion of the court, shall be im-
posed for each and every violation of
the preceding sections of this act re-
lating to opium or any person or per-
sons; and all opium prepared for
smoking wherever found within the
T'nited States without the stamps re-
quired by this act shall be forfeited
and destroyed.

Sec. C. The provisions of the act
of October 1. 1S60 (26th statutes, page
1567), insofar as they relate to the
manufacture of smoking opium, are
hereby repealed.

Approved, January 17, 1914.

MOTHERS (Li n MEETING

The next regular meeting of the
Mothers' Club of Kaimuki will be
held at the Liliuokalani S lnol nt
p. m.. Friday, Mftreh l.'i.

IBlljOTUl

Tonight, ELKS' NIGHT

Man
I

GREAT COMEDY POPULAR SONGS CLEVER DANCING

- V . TWO' SHOWS NIGHTLY

Prkese, 10, 20, ZO Cents. ! Reserved Seats, 50 Cents

Emoire

lie
From

exa

eater
The Only Sanitary Picture House in the City.

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY. - ;

Evening (Two Shows) ............ fc ... . I . . .8: 30 and :45 P. M.

Matinee ...... ...... . ... .......2:15 P. M.

SEE THE SELECTED PROGRAM FOR TODAY: S

' War Drama ... .....i... ...... ......I.Only Veteran In Town
: Drama ...... ..... ...... .... . .. ... .The Jury's Verdict

: Comedy ... , , . . . . ; . - V-- . . . ...... Tht Royal highnets
Drama .A Streak of Yellow

, Comedy '; . ...... . . .... . .The Stolen Loaf

WHEN A WOmAH LOVES THREE REELS. .

Ye Liberty Theater
GRAND IRISH NIGHT MARCH 17.

(Xiapos UM3 BunoA mhe Young Erin Society.) '
ONE CONTINUOUS SHOW COMMENCING AT 7:43 P. M.

"a MADE FROM CALIFORNIA OLIVES
; '

. ;r y ,, -":. ; v V"

Sold by us has our Guarantee of purity and you are asked to pay no
more than for adulterations. - : -

:"- - ::; OLIVE OIL VV' v- - :

base more body a flavor that is distinctive and Is never rancid.
Use It for salads or for frying oysters or chicken.

Get Ponta
Pints, 60c; Large Bottles, $1 .CO

Benson Smith o., Ltd.
The Rexall Store. Fort . and Hotel Streets

Centenary of Kauiteaouli
Kamehameha III.

Kawaiahao Church. Taesday, March 17,

at 4 p. m.
Under the auspices of

1 he Daughters of Hawaii
HER MAJESTY QUEcN LILIUOKALANI

and
HIGH CHIEFESS ELI2ABETrJ KEKAANIAU PRATT
will assist in. the anveiiin? of the tablet to the memory of

KA MOI LOKOMAIKAI
(The Beneficent King.) ;

A cordial invitation Is extended to the public to be present ai this
celebration.

STAR-BULLETI- N S.75 PER MONTH

1
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FOB THE SPRING
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menccs Monday Champion-- -
ships Scheduled for May

With the close of the raid-wint- er

1 - it i tLiuHe3p.11 scjii iuu wetx, tennis ut
; Jump-t- o ,the front lu popular :fa?Or,

aud. for the uert few :nontbt'tliH;rw
cjuet wieldera will find plenty, to" dc.
The diamond has drawn a number of
the best players fron the courts of
late, and with the exception tt a Utile
spasmodic tennis when William John
on and Ella FottreJl wero here a

week or so ago, tennis has been
pomejblng of a deadlvUer feince. lat
fcummer. '

-
'' ,.; ",' :

A. U CasUe.-''.Cyrll- ' iroojir.-.i-BHly-

jjoogs,w. is. Izard . aad cne ar two
others1 haye been so busy with base-
ball that they have had little timr
lor tennis, and when they have, taken

have discovered that tbe.fwo-gasne- s

don't mix. Now, with a free fteld for
the court game. It Is expected , that
me locai cracKS win rapiuiy rouuu
Into shape, and that the 19Ii season
.mil Bui; oviwc vi iiic ucai icuuh iu
Island history. . , - .'

ine nrst eveni on ine caienaar is
the Castle cup tourtfamenT. which
win siart Monday, March 6, on The
Ik reanla courts. Entries close Sat- -

uiua uuuti, uuu wiu ue xeceiveu. uy
to that Jim e at E O. Hall & Son's
Birp. . A . Tt0 ftf SI miief Rrrnmninv
each name registered.

.A T. foctltt Vioa rtfoaT a rntani)M
trophy this year. It being necessary
to purchase a new cup wnen Wra.
Ekltfud won the event Tor the second
time last year, and carried off the
eld cup for keeps. The" conditions of
the tournament are. that Class A men
are barred, and that the cun'mufcr be
won twice by the same prayer ;to be-

come his personal property. ,

: --i,r
Tklund has been raised to Class A,

so he will not be able to play for the
cup this year. The .Ewa piayer- - and
A. L. Castle, the cup donor, are the
only two players In the terntory rated
in the A-tla- ss, now that C A. ilajor.l

lion. has' pone to the mainland For
pood. Tho Castle cup has been played
lor for three years past, L. ,M. Judd
winning it first, and Ekluns. winning
the next two tournaments, as above
toted. v . v j

: . ,
The Hawaiian Lawn Tennis Asso-

ciation is considering" the advisability
cf going back to the old play on play--"lii- g

the championship tournaments In
May, Instead of In July or August, as
lias been the rule for three years past
It was fonuerlyi the rule to play off
the bfg event far. late spring,, but in
1911 the championships were . post-lone- d,

In order that the local men at-
tending Eastern colleges could take
part. The schemet did not worx out
very well; however, as baseball Inter-fere- d

with the game especJany since
the organization of the Punahou base-ta- ll

team,, and the original reason for
the change. was removed because most
of tbe Honolulu boys who played the
game elected to play In the Hast dur-
ing the summer vacation, ratner than

ft V M- - 4 . iiiiciko w; luiife' juumtry coma.. ., rroo-abl- y

the governing body' or Hawaiian
tennis will decide on a May date for
1014. ; ;,

rnpi ri n.i rt ni r-- o r--i-

,
WITH THEP0LO DATES

England U peeved-ove- r the dates
named by the Americans for tho in-

ternational polo - cup matches. The
Hurlingham. officials and representa
tives or Luni Asnoy St. jLedgers en-
deavored . by correspondence which

. .... .
ioio Associauon recently at toe kcw
York . Racquet and Tennis Club to
nave uio uuirs cuangeu 10 iuesaay
and Saturday, June" 2 and 6. At the

. luc iuiuiiuui vi uic usuviauuu, stal-
ed that the Americans did not believe
it as possible to get a team In con-
dition to play for-th- e cup before June
9 and 13 He said that these dates,
which had .been accepted by the Eng-
lish earlier in the year, would stand,
although there was the possibility of
a - rhanee. . -

James M. Waterbury. Jr., who is to
captain the team of American cup de-
fenders, .was oresent at the dinner
and the meeting. He advised the. . . .C I A M tA A I H.- comuiiitcr as iu iuc nine- - necessary

'for getting the players in trim for the
matrhes. and It was his advice that
caused tbe officials to stand by the

There developed, considerable rival-
ry between " the Poini: Jndith polo
i hid: hi aiiiisaiibfu r. ana me

'WoKtchcster Polo Club of Xew(ort, R.
I., for the cliamplonship tournaments.
The Relegates or the Newport! clubs
seemed to have the , upper hand and
surprised their f opipnents bjj. their
strength: The ds set for the championships

were from July 20 to Aug.
29. So heated did the controversy be-

come over this. point that it was fi-

nally decided to bold the decision as
to awarding the great tournament;
open for a time.

Every" man ought to "know at least 1

as rabch .aboutJs own business as '

, ho , tlotni , alxiuC vther follow's.

BASEBALL PROBLEM
PROVES KNOTTIER

THAN LIFE PROBLEM

The P. B. C. club won the Indoor
baseball game at the Y. M. C. A. last
night by the overwhelming score of
21 to 4. The Life Problem Club suf-fere- d

the defeat in this, their first
game. Lack cf practice made it le

for the L. P. C. men to com-
pete against the crack 'Portuguese
club. :""

The winners hit., the ball bard and
every man on the team, scored one oi
more runs. Harry JJellni led with
six trips across the plate. rtodri)?ue
scored five limes as did Second Base-
man Gomes. , Pranks, Santos, Soares
and Ferrelra made three runs each
while W. Branco scored twice and C
Bfanco once. ... " .

Hall made, two .of the four , runs
wored by tbe L. P. C.s. Burns and
CapL'Ziegler each made a successful
Journey around the drcuit. On Sat-
urday evening --'the Hittites will line
up agalcst a nsw tram oing orifarv
Ued bj- - Jay A. L'rice. This game will
be the. third 'in the present Club
League series at the Y. M. C. A. :

Line-u- p - anl sec re of List uight's
gams: : . :

'

L.P.C. . .. 0 0 1 00.1 2 0 0-- 4

P.1I.C. f. ll J'3 2'. 4 2 0
L., p. C.-Ha- ll, c; Morgan. 2b-p- ;

Zieeler, iv3b; Ziegler, Mowry,
ssrWorrall, lb; Hicks, rf; Blacishear,
3b-p- ; TJurcs. rl. .

P.1!!. C Mclim, c; 1 Frcnks, Vs p;
Santos, lb; R'drlgTies, 5b; Gomes, 2b;
C. Brarco. Jf; E. Soares, rf; W. Bian-'- j

co, cf ; Ferrelra, p-s- s. ' , i
Umpires, J. Nctt and R. E. Scott.

MAY RUN OFF S
GRAMMAR MEET

j IN THE MORNING

The! annual A. A. U. track meet
scheduled for next. . Saturday has at-

tracted such a large entry list that it
Is probable the grammar schoolmeet,
scheduled in connection with the big
amateur event, will have 6 ' be rua
off at gome other time. Ttlre are' 93
entries fcr the. A.' A. U. events, and
with so many athletes competing, It
will Je impossible to attend to the
school boys on the same track." The
original Intention . was to start the
grammar Jneetr between events of tbe
main schedule.- - Thls lookg .like' an
impossibility now, and. this afternoon
the committee in charge will meet at
4: 30, at the offlceof the Territorial
JIarketIng Dhislort, , to' consider put-
ting the grammar 'meet on the cards
for Saturday morning. ; : ; - ;

A number of names were considered
last night by the registration commit-t- e

of the Hawaiian Athletic. Asso-diation- ,f

several protests - regarding
eligibility having been lodged with the
'committee., , ;- ;;: v
' "Biir faman of Punahou w&g charg-
ed with" professionalism --because he
competed . for a prize against profes-
sional baseball playefs in a throwing
for accuracy competition in connec-
tion with the Carnival baseball ' se-
ries.' Chairman- - J. : F. Soper of the
committee stated that he had. author-ire- d

the competition, but this did not
satisfy the protectants, who challenged
his right to do so, and the matter will
be referred to the A. A. U. officials on
the mainland. . , - i '

Arthur, Parker of SL LouU College
was. charged with having played pro-feaslcn- al

basketball with Palama, but
the charge was not substantiated.

"W. v I Johnson, . M cKlnley track
team, was challenged, but as he was
not able to compete in any event, bis
name was withdrawn from the entry
list. . U -

Frank E. Mldklff was challenged as
being a paid coach, but he proved his
standing as a bona fide instructor at
Oahu College. : - :r:'t

U R. Mackenzie was found ineligi-
ble to compete for Punahou, not hav-
ing resided six months In the territory.

1 Lieut C, B. Lyman, charged with
professional baseball, was cleared.

Olaff Oss will enter the meet un-
der protest, as he is charged with com-
peting against professionals tn a walk-in- g

race. . . S: .

TONIGHT'S BAND CONCERT.

Under the lejidci-vbl- p of Kapell
meister Henri Percr. the Hawaiian
baud will givn a maonliTit concert at
Aala Park this ovu:nc:, bcpinnHig nt

:. ocock. . ; ju"v:h;; u cue pro- -

gram.
March The Hwaian B.ind

...Weir
OvertureFrench .Comedy . . i .Bela
Waltz Southern Breezes . . Moislor
Selection II Trovatore . .. . Vordi
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Borger
Selection Patience (by recuest)........... ,. ........ ....... feuiii van
Medley Old Acquaintance .. Llddell
Finale Mol Wahine and Koha'a . .

The Star Spane.ed banner
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Outdoor Training Puts Matty
In Fine Shape For Campaign

rr. - v ;. t... ..I
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V ; . Christy Mathewson, the noted pit cher of the ;New Yorji Nationals, -- has
been'spendlngtpart of the winter, in L,x)s ;APgfiJgst :ud, Jkehas ieen dqbg
muoi' outdoor, training. for the cbmin g seson.r. Matty is affirm admirer of
the National league and has refused tall overtures . from the knewly formed
Fedeials. Hesays;his ealarywing is in as good shape, as ever; and he: ex-- .'

pectsl to", jtie able to twin thirty ;gajues next season; vV;V f V.r ' ' "
.

'

SMALL LEARNEa CRAWFOBD PUT

loiilli ifiiiiiuiii
i - ......

. lay iatestwan
SAN FRANCISCO Who taught

Bab" Small how to swim? ,1s a ques-- J

tion that has; arisen 'since the young pame. Hence, the man wtio oats m
Californian recently "pulled" the sen- -' the roost runs isr quite' a' personage,
sation of defeating Duke Kahanam,okuJ, On the mn-makin- g basis, Sam Craw-i- n

.a 50-ya- rd race, over a straightaway lord last , season was superior to Ty
course in open tidal water, at the same ! Coblx r

: ; v
time, equaling: the world's record of! v 1

1

By H,C SALSINGER, : '
.

0:233-- 5 for. the . distance. W. M,
Coffman, swimming. Instructor of the
San Francisco Y.. M. C A--,; is general- -
Iy given credit rortnc development or
. . . . . , I. . ,1 1 n ..4 n i nmrl fit. 'tue new swimming ui, vui uui (.uiuca
"Bab's brother; Cha rl ie, with a, state-
ment that Bab - was "always a fish"
and denying that Coffman gave Small
his. first lessons 1 1n the art of 'speed
swimming.

Charlie says 'that Professor Brand-stei- n

at the University of California
gave Bab his present style, the crawl.
and that previous to that he used' the i
trudgeon, which he learned in the
Sacramento river while living in the

kapital city. "It was not until he en
tered the university," Kaid brother
Charles yesterday, "that Bab master-
ed the crawl. While in Pittsburg, the
last few years, he was coached at the
Pittsburg Athletic Club and mastered
the "turns' for' tank swimming."

Coffman says that Small s first ap

championships
swam in.

but
uonman, wnere m? joined tnci

Wilmerding Penn.) Y. M. C. In
November, 1912, at of the

wuUtheclubtho

was a creditable per--

formance."
have who can

swim s well
claiming and a

lig
or two maks the sanur claim.

1m? a case of everybody
champion. Proving nat- -

interest swimming
fans. proof he. forthcoming'

tesru will
davs. according

and "Bab" can tell bis story?
.Perchance, mighf
tne partisan tans claim all

again might not.

have both
Kwect a.incal. the

... fTlid fesm whirh Wins mobt
tames takes the pennant. the team
which gets the most : runs wins the

Sporting Editor Detroit: News.
Wh6 is the more valuable player to

the Detroit team, Ty Samuel
.Crawford?

Asked this question, out of
would reply:

. Ty Cobb. .

, But is he?
records of do n5t point

that way. 1

Cobb more than.,
much'; salary 'as Crawford. obb"re
ceivea' hundreds of lines of newspaper
mention to every one-.tha-t CraVrfoid
draws, and besides that Cool) hit .3S0
to Crawford's .316 during season
of Still, retonis that
Crawford was more valuable to tbe
team than Cobb.

Crawford played in 153 games Iast
year; Cobb played 122. Crawford
was at bat times Cobb 428.
Crawford scored runs and Cobb is
credited 70. Crawford made 192

eaen drove in
Crawford last year imved Itie more

valuable man to the team. He joined

and tour infield outs. TJoXjo. who
batted 74 points better Crawford,
crove in less men tnan Camuei on

.safe hits. Crawford had one sac- -
fiffr-c- - fly. and infkld outs' tbe two

atl ( (.,:ai imitfr. i
fn i,a.rball. like any amusement,

j sport enterprise, the value oTXic man
i. the box cflice forms ah arguuient
lor the size of bis salary figure

superiority of Cobb over" Crawford I

a card inestimable. It.
Ccbb who brings the crowds into

the park dollars into ine
eifice the same time. Cobb en-- !

titled all he gets, because or. wiiat

J.in.. Cobb who maxes' ietroit'si
jteam a greater drawing card than

several-time- s champion Philadelphia
club.-whiel- i batv'syme -- of tbe Txst-balH- -

pcarance in a "big meet" was in hits and Cobb 167. But the "oig differ-P- .

A. on'! the Y. M. C. ! ence exists in the number oi runs
A. team in 1911, when he sec-- ! driven Crawford drove uome 90
oud to Mc Wood in tbe'.'O-an- d 100-ya- rd allies for his team and Co'j'o sent in
races. "Early in 1912 lib went. East." ; 65. which was three more than
aaas

A.
the ejpening

7S

Pittsburg Athletis Association, be during the seasonnnp nf iwr inpn tn rt from 1 . . i
scratch in 30-ya- rd handicap. He!,.et t0 team vaIue hjs ability to drive
finished second, the winner having; i0 men' ahpad of him He home
had four seconds handicap, bmall s.r(t h c.jf .ai,nnB 1n hv unrmno m
time 0:133

To developed a man
to world record time is

. worth it would not .be
,very surprise if jm E;iitci-- n pro- -

'fessor
j seeuis to
grab the is
urally of to too

Said will
when the arrives, which be

Jin a few to
then own

the new eiar fcol
and tlie,

be

If you cannot salad and
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BALL SCHEDULE

SHORTENED

Oahu-Asa- hi i Game' Vills Only
Be Played If Necessary

to Decide Title i

To shorten the inter-islan- d baseball
series, and at the same time, not to
force, the Oahu team : to play two
games on succeeding days, a new

hjos -- been made by Chair-
man; A. L. Castle of the Carnival base-
ball committee, and tbe managers of
the . various teams interested. Tester-da- y,

as . announced In the Star-Bulleti- n,

it was planned to bring the Ser-
vice and"- - Punahou teams together
Thursday,!the Oahus .aud Asabis Sat-
urday, and play tbe final game be-

tween- the Service and Oaliu' teams
next : Sunday. This schedule ; would
give the Qahus artfttle. tbe worst of
it. and . it was 'announced by Castle
thia morning that ' the Asahi-Oah- u

game, wonld be eliminated, except In
the event of its being necessary to
decide the championship. , I y

; As matters now stand, the soldiers
should win from the Punahous with
ease" tomoYrow,. as the latter team Is
all shot to pieces, and will have bo
play with a pick-u- p nine. If the Ser-
vice players win from the Puns, and
can trim the Oahus Sunday, they
will have won every game of their
schedule and therefore .will be enti-
tled '4o the cup. If, however, the
Oahus burnt the soldiers, the former
tam will have to piay the Asahls oh
the chance that the Japanese players
down Desha's men, in which . case
there would be a three-corner- ed ' tie
for first place. Altogether It . is a
mighty pretty baseball race, and one
that is worth while from the f , stand
point of both players and fans." '

; f

. The army men : are knyio.usT to get
ine senea over wim, so ; mai, iuo bui
diers who have been detailed from
meir regimenis ior uaacuuu uui. mu
be returned. 'Indications are that
there' will be a record crowd at Ath-
letic ; Park next Sunday, Nwhen .j the
Service and Oahu teams hook up In
the f Inal.'-struggle- . AvV.i

men; and fielders in ' the business,
ldayers who are of "grater I value to
their team, but who do not amount to
much as sensations. .', ;

There is no greater Individual play
er than Cobb, ! but as" a team player,
Crawford has the'edge on Coi- - j' The
figures prove thai. . .y-.'--

A player's value. to his team can be
judged by the number : at, runs he
drives in, his fielding1 and his dispo-
sition, but chiefly ; the first and last,
with the exception of pitcaers. A But
even pitchers need the proper .dispo
sition, and no one hates to See thenr
also posses ability, to hit. ; ; r

The Tiger leaders did this:
-- Player ; ; SH. SF. IO. Ttls.

Crawford i, . '. .. ...76 10 - 4 90
Cobb .: .......52 9 4 ; 63
Veach . . . . ..43 : .8 11 ' 62
Vitt . ..33 5 i .. 4 42,
Morlarty. ..33" ;. 3 38 '

Bush ............ .30- - 3 33
Gainer . . .,. ...... illA 2 :. 26
Bs.iunann"' .' . . V - .18 ' 2 ;2 22
McKee .....U9 '

2. 0
'

21
Louden ..17 ; 2 20
Stanage j "14 4 19
High .....T V.14 0 z- - IG

Tack apiece of cork to ftU short
leg of a taTule or chair that Is uneven.

Leather furniture may. be washed
carefully with water and a little soap.

. Try adding a few walnuts to the
orange gelatine. It is dciiciofls.

Probably not one woman Ift a hun
dred is built after tbe model she would
have s,elected had she been given the
opiwrtpnlty. s "

.
;

.

Baseball Score

v HOME Hrl'IBI V5ITINg

O 6 o )
V TEAM ' TEAM

J : SCORE
HOME VISITING

( O.sx s; O jV ANDTEAM TEAM

f HOME H:I;H:i t VISITINgV

VTEAM SKwJCAM J
QTAFP
U4L auU U,

TWELVE SENIORS WILL
COMPETE FOR HONORS

ATj OAHU COLLEGE

Seniors of (be Oahu College, to th?
number cf 12. earned the risht: to
compete for the' three; honor parts,
which consist thc, peaking f their
themes at commencement, --.through
their high standing throughout Oie
j cam they have been at tbe scuol.
The five that, submit ths best esw) s
to the coin ml Ue in charge will again

e cut down to Jhe thre best speak-
ers, those thre 'to deliver their
themes on the night of the commence-
ment exercises. The followtag are the
students : ? Mil ward Deaa Jongg Goo
l'oyn Ernest Heene, .Teng Oa Lock,
Cambna .Marks, Goodole Molr, Doro-
thy Peterson, Ruth Soper, Elbert
Tuttle. Malcolm Tattle. Ain Web-
ster and Ho Dung WuU Teng On Lock
voluntarily dropped out of the race.

OFFERS GOLF PRIZE.

ii. S. Rand of Burlington, la., has
offered a golf prize for
at the Oahu Country Club, on bchalJ
of the Burlington Golf - Club. The
cup will bo played-fo- r between Marci
21 and 29, conditions being 36 hob's,
handicap medal play.

A SERIOUS CONDITION
....- -

'2 '." mma f

It Felt Like a Sword Thrust
, Through His Heart.

"WTien a man sits for. days in a
hopeless, helpless, discouraged, frame
of mind caused by a nervous break-
down, wishing for the seemingly im-

possible remedy to restore his health,
his gratitude Is unbounded when he
I ears, ot the wonderful oriental prop-
ertied of Persian Nerve Essence. :

" A gentleman. "who was In this con-
dition, lays: "About four months ago
1 decl ied to give your Persian Nerve
Esseice a trial and today I am glad
to ay its effect on me has been
somsthing wonderful. . - -

I cannot descriHe, my despondency
when I first reallzcl the seriousness
of my illness It was" like', a sword
thmst through my heart and I used
to wish that I might find some un-
discovered remedy ; that would curg
'me,'; for. then , I though-- my; affliction
Incurable. , - '. - ,; - '; ;

. In addition to the restoration of my
physical. nerve power your tablets
stopped headaches of tbe most severe
nature which I bad at least two or
three timeaa; week. Then - my, back-
ache also v disappears ; tabs was very
painful, especially when arising, when
the pain was acute. And last but' not
least, my. sleeplessness. . Thia was
the worst malady of all, for I used to

?

tiay awaKe ior nours unaom 10 sieep,
land when it wag time to get up I felt
j a if I had bad no, sleep at alt. I
wish ; your, remedy the ; prosperity , it
deserves." - ,

Don't permit your- - health- - to-- become
like thi3; at the first indication of
any 'nerve ' trouble you should imme-
diately : commence to take Persian
Nerve Essence before you become a
nervous wreck. " ':;..' .' S"'-..- '
" Persian Nerve Essence Is a depend-
able remedy' for' nervlons prostration
or exhaustion, debility or inactivity of
tie nerves. It has brought happiness,
strength, vigot and .vital power to
young"men prematurely aged an to
the middle-age-d and ' old who-- have
suffered from a breakdown of mental
and physical vigor. .

,

Th action of the oriental proper-
ties of Persian Nerye Essence is al-

most magical; the bright eye, the
elastic step, the clear and active
brain, tho courage, strength-an- com
fort they Impart, are almost Innacrli-atel- y

, apparent Persian Nerve Es-
sence builds1 you up makes' .you
strong. '. : .s ', '' '

" One box of , Persian' Neryc Essence
Is frequently sufficient in obstinate
cases it may be necessary to ak,e a
(till -- treatment of six boxes to obtain
the best ' results.: v It Is V absolutely
guaranteed. that the full treatment of
six boxes will produce the most satis-
factory results or the money will be
refunded. Persian Nerve- - Essence
does you good or costs nothing. ;

The name of Persian Nerve Essence
Is now changed to Sensapersa for pur-
poses, of registration. The prepara-
tion has not been changed in i any
way, only tbe name. Sold by all drug-
gists and by The Chambers Drug Co,
Ltd. TV'-'V-V-r- , .

THE BROWN EXPORT CO..
74 Cortlandt SJt.,New York, N,YU.S.A.

GoiiiersRee!

Cut Out
....."; ; -

' This ;
Cpupon.

; '. i ' :;'::.;'-- ' .;..'.' '
'

This coupon and five .

others will entitle the

honder to one baseball

counter free when ' pre. --

tented, at the Star-Bulleti- n

.business office, Ala ..;

kea ; St. bet KlnV and

'Hotel Streets. ,'

WMmm
ALAKEA ST. BET. KING... AND HOTEL STREETS.

PHONE 225SJ

SINE n

Itflili
;Ior;l!e;;

',: ".. ' " '

A BARGAIN

' '

.ram

Iftirili
6 PASSENGER, 15 MILES TO 1

GAU: ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
STARTER; WARNER $125VC0M3I.
NATION CLOCK AND SPCEDCM-ETER- ;

Klaxon Horn, two extra tires,
tubes and tire covert? chains; two ex.
tra demountable rlmtV Q D. complete
Bl or imiri war iwiwr.
Color, dark blue; upholstering, Span-
ish Grey with Nickel trimmings; Car
In Xise only five weeks. Cost of car
$5350. Owner expecting to make tour
of globe. Car can be bought at a bar
gain on the Installment plan. Car open
for inspection at. my private garage,
Diamond Head road. The prettiest
car In the Islands, A buy in a life,
time for some one. ' .

Phone 3009460: ,
;

Geo. C. Cecily

.'y'y Vt

"Ni

-- Don't Cry!
when you shave yourself.. Bring your

Grinding Cc' Masonic . Temple, opp.
Y. M. C. A, Alakea and Hotel Sts.

We grind everything. " '

-

Oriental Goods, Dress Patterns,
Embroidered and .Sh Kimonos

.1248 FortSU' above L'erotania

; Now tride at the Cieaneet Mar-k- et

where Unsold trte Finest
meats, etc '

.
" '.-;- -

' ' C. Y. HOP WO
King St, opp. the Fisbmark;t-

. Phone liter ' '

RARE JEWELS, tILVER AND
GOLD WARE ,. ; r

Alexander Young Building

--GIRLS' SHOZS :

'
",.

'

.at ''
. '

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
' Above Kfng. ' " '

v Fort ;

B HacKfeH ;Co.
' - Limited. -

' '';

' tugar Factors, Importsrs ani
'. - Commission Merchants.

'.. i HONOLULU.

a .ri ft

vme inas
SHOOS AWAY DIRT
ASK YOUR GROCER

THE L'.MTED JiALTAUK CO.

Receives new -- koods by every
- uoasi steamer . . . .. -

. ;

IJUY. HEKK AND SAVK .r,0 Per Cent!
:'"--. .'. t itr virv STL .'''-.

r r

Basstealli?
ATH L E T I C A R K

'SATURDAY, MARCH 14th --

PUNAHOU VS. ALL-SERVIC- E

SUNDAY. -- MARCH 15th i
OAHU vs. A3AHI vi-".-

' '..
:y ;:;-';:- . :v 'f .j" rf

Reserved seat a cs sale la Sportlr;
Goods-- Department E. O. HALL

'SJN, LTD. '.,. : A
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"
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1 WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
Play Safe." Con sidering flhe fac-

tors of salts, success in planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing how it happened" after
ward.' Star-Bulleti- n Want Adsj

. time. 6399-tf- .

.100 men to bring their dull razors
. to Honolulu Cutlery and Grinding

Co, Alakea St, opp Y. M. C. A to
fce sharpened. .We grind everythlns.

i-'- y .': . .
5798-lr- a. .

Cocoanuts - and ,ocoanut busks
' bought In any quantity. PACIFIC

FIBRE CO.,1382 Liliba; Phone 4033.
5779-ln- T

. . , 1

T
Ail lorers of music to derelop talent

by taking lessons from Ernest K.I
Kaal, 61 Young Building. TeL"368D.

I ; i- k5381-6m- . v

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house
keeping In Punahou district Ad

-- dress K M, Star-BuUfti- n. !

, 572iMf

SITUATION WANTED

Expert stenographer, oung ' man
from coast, wants position. Address ,

25, this office. ' H
5789-1- 0t

1

Jspanese chttuffeur - wants position
;ith family. - Cox 32, this office.

Phone 25C2.
5795-lm- .

HELP WANTED

General servant of good appearance.
Apply mornings at 126o Matlock St' ' " ' 'r,79.vct

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Lcadlne hat cleaners. Prices mod- -

crate. We sell the latest styles in
- Panama and Felts. Work called for

ad delivered. Blaisdeir Building.' . C576-l-y.

Axtctie Cas&te, shoe, repairing; gu&r--.

sxteed. Alakea,' corner King St
5737-tf- . V

AUTO FOR KIRS.

- Bchn ft Benford, opp. Y. M. C A. It
you require the " most up-to-d- ate

rnt cars, we have .them:-Comfortab- le,

stylish, serviceable; tef

, ; Packards and Cadillacs. ;Experienc
;ed, reliable ffnd prompt chauffeurs.
Day'of4night; Reasonable rates.

1 Leave orders for trip around the
t Island;-1- 5 a "passenger. 'Tel. 2999.

- . . ;7S9-t- f ,

Comfortable and, stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow at rour servloe; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car S76. Driver Suyetsugu

'
: r 65SMy..,, .

Two more passenters for round-the-Island- ."

55. Auto Livery.' Tel. 1326.

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars "painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
Painting Co--. Llliha St, nr. King ttt

- v , 5614-ly- .

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace, automobile repairing.
1651 Young St Phone 1498.

:v , 5799-lm- ,.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We ppreciate your patronageMiss

; Mlyai, 1030 Union St near Hotel St
Rfi68-l- yr :

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467J CASHMAIJ,Fcrt nr Allen

B

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
. books our specialty. Pictures framed

and enlarged. U Kahn, 1280 Fort St
5612-tf- .

BARBER SHOP.

.Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-etanl- a

avenue near Fire Sta tiozi.
V - - . 6606-tf- .

t
M. Katayama, first class tonsorial
; parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu

E527-t- f.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics.
. We submit designs or make from

yonr. plans. Picture framing done.
' S. Saiki, 563 BereUnia; phone 2497.

x'---
. - 5245-t- f

R. Ohtani, 12S6 Fort, TeL 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order

' " --
. oG8L3m v

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.!

Jas. T; Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg.,
consuiung cjvh & nyaraunc enginr.

k5375-tf- .

CHIROPODIST.
.

First-cla- ss chiropody done only at
. residence. Calls by appointment:

Telephone. 2168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.
5717-t- f.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. .' Musical .lnstru
ments, all kinds to order reasonable
Specialists It ukuleles. Kinney &
Mosstnan, 1282 Nuuanu nr. Kukul:

bzi-c- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on. Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele

'by a teacher of many years' experi-
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L Tel. 417!)

- .665o-tf- . . - : -

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg. Tel
3(i$7, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban- -

jo, cither, violin, cello and vocal
- y 538Mf. .

Bergctrcm Music: Co. Music and rou
sical Instruments. 1020-102-1

' Fort
St - 5277-tt- -

'v KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all occasions. Prompt. Tel.' 3860.

'
Mgr. W. C. Cummings. - v

' '
-5- 705-6m- --:

; HAWAI IAN ORCHE8TRA. , :

' ) "
'

i " "
Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,

Mgri, Teh 4166, ' IJotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances
and teceptions, Hawaiian melodlea

' ' ' '- k5438-l-y.

RIZAL'ORCHESTRA.

Rlzal Glee Club furnishes flrst- -

class music for any and all occa-
sions. Manager 'George A. "NU Ke--
koa, Phone 1775; 2 a.m. to 5 p.ta.

' y ' '' f- 5768-t- t

MUSIC LESSONS.

Music lessons ;iven by Pianist of the
. Empire Theatre. Special Lessons in

the Art of Picture-Playin- g, Charac-ter-Rcadin- g,

Phrasing. Special at-
tention to beginners. Roon 305,
Blairdell Hotel. Phone 1267

- 5i798-- 6t

MUSIC.1

Kawaljanl Glee Club" furnishes music
for all occscicns. John Ulckey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

5R77-6- - . .1

PIANO: INSTRUCTION:

Beginners on piano, S3.00 per. month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort, nr. School St; telephone 26S3.

- 559-ly- .

FLORIST.

After . the rains now plant Every-
thing in fruit flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

'
. .' 6628-t- f. , '

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson & Olson, dressmakers, 4, 5

and 6, vElito Bldg., Hotel St, oppo-

site Young Cafe. Phone 3642.
;' :y 5781-l- m. "''.f.- -

MADEIRA-EMBROIDER-

Mrs. ,Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
taitlal and hemstitchlng.Reasoaable

V5322-- tf

MODISTE.;

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on' commissions. Tel. 1842
5775-- 1 m. 'i

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

General . employment office. Phone
2668; 1107 Alakea St. corner Hotel
St Mgr., P. I. Stanley.

5798-lm- . r
MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

P. W. Hustace. motorcycle repairing
1651 Young St Fhone 1498.

5799-lm- .; . "i-- :

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watches and jewelry bought,
. sold and excliarjred. J. Carlo, Fcrt.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WKI N KiSDAY, M AIJCII 11, 1011

. . The lady in ths centet is Elizabeth.. one.vqt the best; maids,
even If not te most beautiful, -- in' Honolulu. A Star-Bulleti- n

Want AD has Just found her out and. brought tier to' iLe door v

. of av certain housewife who needed herC All the .hoasswife had"
: to do was to call up Staf-Bulle-n WAKT AD3 and tell this one-wha- t

to, do. ,: ryy.?.. " '' : .y ": .:
'

. Tell a STAR. BULLETIN WANT AD what you want

F0R15ALE

8pfdai-flaie?--yro- oT' xorerlngs, - Chi
nese grass rugs mattings and lino-
leums. : Telephone 1261. r

Lewers ft fCooke. Ltd., --King Street.
' y.: . - ? -

Automobile A ; Ford Run-- "

about "In good conditions' Apply O.
- Bernard,; 173 r B'eretania' Ave, cor.

Union' - I '

'
". y ,:. j

' :
5798-t- f. . .

Adetina Patti, Inventors, La Nativldad
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitxpatrick Bros.; Fort St., nr. Mer-
chant':'- . . 5277-t- f

One new upright piano, 'cheap. 729
Lunalilo'St; phone 47S3. ;

.'..Vs.- - ; : - 5796-tf- .

The Transo envelope a time-savin-g

Invention..' No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. :y'y-:yy;.'- tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu , Railroad ship
ping books "at Sfar-Bulletl- n office: tf

PINEAPPLE GLOVES JTOR SALE.

Wes"are making a specialty of gloves
I,or harvesting , pineapples ana are
supplying some .of the largest
growers on the . Islands. Will be

' glad to send samples to any respon--.
sible, growers. Nevin Glove Co.,
Buffajo, N. Y.

: '
5792-l- m. - '

POULTRY FOR SALE

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch E.C. POHLMAN, Tel.

; 3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap
nested, pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day

- old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit our ranch and be convinced.

568o-iy- .. .' y- y .,

BLOWERS FOR SALE. ,

Dealer in violets, pansles afid maiden-
hair Xerns. Kunlklyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

. 5752-tf- . x
Specialist in all kinds of fresh flow-

ers. F. Hiuchl, 1124 Fort Street
Telephone 3701. .

5751-tf- . , :

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds. of maid-
enhair ferns; all: kinds palms and
plants Tery cheap. M. Waklta,
King St, oppT Government Nursery.

" J b-- -- SC92.m . -

CCCOANUT PLANTS" FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants' for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply-- A. D. Hills, Lihue;

- Kauai. 5277

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Fecond-Han- d
- Cameras bought, , told

sand exchanged.: Kodagrap.h, Shop,
Hotel and Union Sta. : ..

..." 574:-tf- . .

, .'V

FOR RENT

JJesirable houses In various parts of
, the city, ; furnished and unfurnished,
; at $15, $18, 20. $25, $30, $35, $40 and
- up to $125 a month. See list in our

. office. Trent Trust Co., -- Ltd.; Fort
St, between King 4 and Merchant

Rooms; furnished or unfurnished to
suit tenants; 66 School street; 3

v bedrooms, 1915 Kalakaua Ave. Ap-pf-y

Mrs.' Mary' Leong; . 66
' School

. St. Phone. 4113.' - v ... . , '

2 office' rooms, second flpor, 16 Mer--

- chant 'St Apply J. M. McChesney.
- : '. '5541-t- f

B

BLACKSMITH I NG.

We "guarantee"! all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very . reasonable. I. Na

'
gano,( King nr. Waikiki Road.
:v- .5692-- 6 rn -

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER. .

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can
; ' dies. ' 'WTeddlng cakes a specialty

Nuuanu nr. Beretania. TeL 4780.
" " ' '

5629-6- m

Mi
It May Save 'Your life

y ,v': .

The object of this advertisement
is to instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con-
sumption, so that they wilt go to
physicians before it is too late.

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS

CoUflh or expectoration, even if only
" a little in the morning, which you

. hardly notice, if continued over two
months.

Frequent "Bronchial," "Grippe"
or Fever attacks very suspicious.

BlOOd Spitting. If blood is coughed
up the cause is tuberculosis nine
fames in ten!

PICuTisy. Caused by tuberculosis
- about seven times in ten.

Niflht Sweats. Very suspicious.

Loss, o! weight and strength very
; suspicious, especially if there is slight
cough.

If any of these 'symptoms are present,
no matter how well yon look or
feel cutjout this ad., take it to your
physician and explain your case.
You can be cured if you take it
m time. Thousands of patients

; - who' have .been treated in the
incipient stage are well today.

Acre tracts or lota on Palolo Hill above
or. below the new reservoir. v

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes ; 5
minutes " walk . from Walalae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher,.!
Inquiries and further particulars so- -

llcited. '
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO LTD,

Room 203 McCandlesa Bldg.
5746-t- f. .yyyy-.

MANOA HEIGHTSA choice lochtlon
with a new, attractive, .bun-
galow, servants' quarters, laundry
and garage; lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain view; 5 min-
utes' walk to the car line; fine,
homes adjacent Address P. 0. Box

HawaiL ' ' ;i204, -- Honolulu, - -

5768-t- t h

Two lots, five mlnute3 walk fromj,
car line. One lot with 14 Kona-pear- '
trees nearly three years old. Easy" .

- terms. Apply 72 Puuhale St, Kalihii
y.y--.-- - y,i 5797-- et ' 51

bargains tn real estate on . seashorev
plains and hllla Telephone 1602.
-- Ptatt" 101 SUntrenwald' Building.'

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.

Acreage, mile from cars, best land,
perf acre, ,V . ..... r. ; . . i . . .. $700.00 .1

Lots, 75x150 from $200 up to $1200.00
Houses $1200,, $1800,lt $2100, $2306,

$2900, $3000, $4000, $6000.
Cecil iWhitaker, Kalmuki Specialist

Office: End of Waialae car line. ,

;
" - "579-6- t "t '

B

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

3. ' Komeya, wholesale - and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,

' King street near Punchbowl street.': ;. R542-l- y -

BICYCLES AND - REPAIRING.

K.' Okahlro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale;' all newt ' bargain "prices.
King 'Street, , opposite R. R. Depot

"y 1 -'.' 5721-t- f --y
yyf-- BICYCLES REPAIRED! -

H. TakafuJI. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania nr .Piikol St
yr. x ' . 5601-3- ; vi j v ,

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from

. mainland; also supplies. ' H. Yosh-tnga,'vl2- 18

Emma near Beretania.
-

BAKERIES.

Vienna' Bakery has the best home
maae bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St - TeL 2124.

yy-- 5472-t- f -

Home Bakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-- .
ma. Cakes ; and doughnuts fresh
every day:- - Boston baked beans
and brown bread , on Saturdays.

.''. y. y-:- fc5382-t- f :V' -- V:; r

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

HIgashlmura, building of all kinds;
work guaranteed; experienced men.

; reasonable; Beretania opp. Union.
R753-l- y.

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best t
popular prices; fine home.cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

5745-t- f ; A

WcCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant Good cooks, best service. Un- -

der new management Reasonable.
Open toll 11:30 p. m.

5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

5529-t- f

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5518-t- f.

The Eagle." Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t-f

'The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open all day and all night

k5335-t-f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pri-
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St'

5606-l- y

New' Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor Merchant St

BnS9-- tf

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAVS SEWS TODAY

Light housekeeping. Electrte lights;
bath; all conveniences.,; Genxel PU
Fort and Vineyard Sta. TeL 154L

:: 6740-- tf ,

King Place near German Church.
F.ent $25.00. Telephone 10S7.

5797-t-f '

UNFURNISHED GOTTAGES

New cottage on Fort street exte
slon. Rent reasonable. Young Ke
Grocery store, 1220 Emma 'St;
telephone 4456. " 1366-l- y

Unfurnished cottage at 12SI King St.
$20. Apply-- 9 HD Birch St Phone
3849.:::...y;. v' ! f. -

Nice, two bedroom cottage,, 1S35 ' Ma-- ;

kiki St 5 L. a Abies. - V
f 5778-tf- .. -

'

FURNISHED HOUSES

Beautiful bungalow of J. R. Daggett,
12th Ave., Kaimuki, will be rented,
furnished.5 to desirable' party. Ap-

ply Postof flee Box 263. - 795-- tf

4 bedroom house In Manoa on car
line, completely furnished. Apply
D. H. GUmore, care C. Brewer fcCo.

. - 5796-t- f. .

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. E. Nishizima, specialist surgery,
gynecology. 7--8 p.nu Sunday
8--12 ajn. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.

'
. 5592-6- m

yy?
LOST

One gold bar pin at military ball .at
Armory, Monday evenldg. Finder
will receive- - reward ty ' returning
"same. ta this 6fficeJ t::i:...-- - ;"'..

y-- V 5788-t- f. , ;.; , ;
i

Out of a ring, a ruby, weighing about
Vn karats.. Return to J. F. Tritch,
1404 Heulu St $25.00 reward,-- ; t

5799-t- f.

Silver box purse initial on case, per;
: sonal cards ihsideThur3dajr night

, Reward. Phone 4205. ; ,
.

.
5798-2t-.'- ';

Order book West Disinfecting Co. te-tur- n

to. Room No. 4,Waity Bulldjng.
5798-- 2t

NEW NEVADA DIVORCE ,v

: . LAWFUL BE.TESTED

; :By Latt' Mail i ;
RENO,4 Nevada. In order to test

of; the twelve
months' divorce law, the matter was
placed fairly . before the Supreme
Court when counsel in a test action
asked for a writ of mandamus direct-
ing District Judge Moran-t- o author-iz- e

the service of summons by publi-
cation. The: matter will be argued be-

fore the court at . an early date, v ,

The. test case was instituted In the
district court by Alfred Worthlngtoa
against Cecelia Worthingtori, and the
complaint sets forth that the plaintiff
has been a resident of Nevada for
only six months. . , .

An ugly female is not to blame for
her looks, 'yet few men can overlook it

v.f.' .

Don't boast of your credit No man't
credit 4s as good as his money; -

'

STlfE'; NEW ERA
' HOTEL -

J139 FORT " STREET .

- ABOVE VINEYARD ST.
HOT AND COLD WATER BATHS

(749-t- f

Tw6Tumished front rooms with
kitchen and bathroom conveniences.
TJentraliy located. Children not de--
sired. - Apply 550 Beretania St, nr.
Punchbowl St . '

Tin3 MELROSE. Newly renovated.
nicely " furnished double or single

rroominot and cold water, all con-'venitn'- ces

lll Beretania. near Fort.
Tel.-233t-y. Mrs. J. Davis, Prop,
i"' 5760-t- f

1

For' one or two persons," newly fur
11 tished eedrctom with running water,
,eot: bath, shower room; near car- -

line," 15 minutes from Postofflce.
Further particulars, teL 1587. --

.r-- 576Mf. ' ."

The' MercanUle. Nicely ' furnished
; rooms; all conveniences; hot and

"cold baths. Rooms by day or week
'AiPhlllipa. 631 S. King. .TeL SS1J.

" - mutt r -

Furnished" rooms. Waikiki Beach on
- cr lme; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phoixs
i '464'L -

:
- 5653-tf- .,

Larg,'alrr furnished rooms; convenl--
"enceSf 4 uereiauia ur r utw i
.'V . .1 6750-- tf .

ROOM AND BOARD

El VerahoJilcely furnished rooms with
bVard. 1049 Beretania Avenue,
above ' Thomas Square. TeL 2004.

' 5618-6- m- 0

Tabfe' board 'at the Roselawn. 13 G5

King Street Phone 2699. Special
rates by week and month. ..

.
- 5792-tf- . ' ' y

For 2 gentlemen in a private family;
'1942 S: Kig St; ; every conve-
nience. " :

- " ' -- '.V 6683-t-f

The Hau Tree, 2193 Kalla Rd Wal-krk- l.

Flrst-cias- s private Beach
Hotel. - - k5372-t- f

w FAMILY HOTEL,,

The Cassldy, only home . hotel. Wal-- -

:kikl JBeach, consists , of Individual
'cottages and single rooms. Cui3ina
u excellent,. 1000 ft, promenade pier

at the end of which is splendid
' bathing pool and beautiful view.

2005. Kalia road. TeL 2879. Terms
. reasonable. k5367-t- f

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Housekeeping rooms. $12.00; single,
- $8.00; 'hy week $2.50. 546 S. King.

5791-l- m -
Two J housekeeping rooms 871 Youns

. St, nr. Kapiolani St- - - 5783-tf- .

. NEW ROOMING HOUSE

Tha new R. Ri mosquito - proof
rooming house, 337-333,3- S. Kia&
St next. to railway station; hot and
cold, water . shower baths, reading

rroomw library .and roof garden; com--;
fortable home for-th- e enlisted men
of the army and navy. Popnlar
prices. Soliciting your patronage,

, TeL 4713. .Open .day and night J.
W. Weinberg, manager, '

. . .
' 5723-t- f.

Stventy-.i- x yeara ago today CongreaFTnan j. CUley. of New Hampshirf
was kilted in a duel with rlfl'ea with Congressman W. J. Graves, of Kentucky-- ?

February '24, 1833.. '
, . .

FHkI tli tU-m- i C'unrmati. '''' --
"

. ;';

AXSWKU TO YESTERDAY'S" PUZZL1S ' r ' '
Vptle down between two. - '- - ' 1 : -
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" HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, MAECH 11, 191f. ELEVEN

' Qi The Star-Bullet- in. Want pages will present your proposition to the people in nearly every
m '--

English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many Star-Bulle- tin 'MR n u
readers will be interested, Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery

1'
4 'v vi ib l

walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's' Wants, every day. v K ,

FOB OFFICE, BOSE Ott F1CT0BI Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is small results are large. . qCICKLT TUKOCGU TIIE STAE-BILIEII- X

CZS'C I I,

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Buitltortum,. V gents and vales'clothes, neckwear, glotes;, work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala.

' pai mr. Hotel st 8. Itaoka, Prop.
, . 6541-6-

The Pioneer, Beretanla and .f Emma
Sts.: Phont 3125. Clothes, cleaned,

V pressed and dyed... Work ...guar,
anteed, called for and delivered.

v tnut. .....
A. B. CL, cleaning, repairing; VMtlsfac- -.

, tlon guaranteed; ', call and-dellve- r;

Aiaunaxea nr. PauahL TeL, ,414a.
;. 5335-l- y. jItm

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed.
. TeL.2278. Beretanla, cor.- - rjIkoL

Topawa, ladles gents' clothes clean
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

Trr the "Star;" TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend;' deliver within 24 Jirs.

Diamond Shop; all work neatly .'done.
King nr. Kalataua Ave. TeL 6286.

" 5542-6- --

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.,

f , Hlrd Plantation Co, Ltd.

John Hind, President;
; Robert lilnd, Vice-Presld- en 'and
Treasurer. , : , ,

. A.--R- . Hind. Secretary.' 1
; '.i.

, P. C. Paetow, .'Auditor; .

The above-name- d officers except
ulg the Auditor, with, Janes. J L Hind
aud. Geo. . II. Hind,, constitutor. the
Board of Directors. . , , ; .

v ; a. r. mm.
.... ...Secretary.

ELECTION OF. OFFICERS. -

' CapL Cooke Coffee Co Ltd. ,
i

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Cabt. Cook Coffee Co,
Ltd., held at the office of t5ie Com-
pany, HawL Kohala, on February 28th,
1914, the following officers were elect-
ed to. serve for the ensuing yeari

-
; John Hind, President; ' ; : " : -

Robert Hind, Vice-Preside- nt and
Treasurer. - -' '',,:., ' ."",.'.' ''

A. R. Hind, Secretary.' ft,-"- ; I
H. C. Austin. Auditor. .:'J:.:V"
The above-name- d .officers, together

with James U. Hind, constitute : the
Board of Directors. -

A. R. HIND.
: .'. Secretary.

- : 6798-3- L ..

ELECTION OF OFFICERS,- -

Hawl Mill 4, Plantation CcLi'itd.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Hawi Mill Planta-
tion CoV. Ltd., held at the. office of
the Company, HawL Kohala,' on Feb-
ruary 2Sth, 1914. the following, offi-

cers were elected to serve for the en-
suing year: - - ' ' v.

Jonn Hind. President; ' "J
Robert Hind. Vlce-Presl3e- nt "and

Treasurer. " ' " :
A. R. Hind, Secretary.

" F. C. Paetow, Auditor;
Tho above-name- d officers, except-ni- g

the Auditor., with James M'Hlnd
and Geo. U. Hind, constitute TTthe
Board of Directors.. : S'Z:

-
:

: v.;' ;A. RH1,
'

... . - SecreUry.
5798-3- L

- '--

NOVICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.,- -

( Notice ls1iereby given that a fiejr
Directory , of subscribers of the Mu-tt- al

Telephone Company will shortly
be published. .

' ::

All subscribers desiring any change
of name or address and all Intending
subscribers are earnestly requested to
send written, notice or call In person
at the office of the CompanyAn.. 'Ad-
ams Lane, on or before StftnliJr,
March 21sC 1914, after whicbv ate
positively 'no changes win .be made
for the new directory. ' i
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.." LTD..

w By F. G. HUMMEL,
:.v ' Manager.

Honolulu. T. H; March 4th. 1914.
5794 Mar: 4 to 21.

SEALED TENDERS. -

; ... i i- -

Sealed tenders will be received by
Hie Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 m. of Wednesday. March
IS, 1914, for Furnishing Materials for
the . Makikl - Homestead Road, ' Hono-
lulu. . ': ... .

'

.
Blank forms tif .proposal ate on file

In the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building; '11
nolulu. . V - '; '

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserved the right to reject any or
all tenders.

J. W. CALDWELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

' Honolulu, March 6. .1914-- , . , , ,
5796-l- Ot

1

TC7TA 77m - A JN

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning and DyelngBICYCLES.
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal St!

5595-l- y.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.1
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla, nr.FOrt1

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner; dyeing, re--
. nalrlnsr and nrpssine TeL : 2228.

W w - v M

F 633-- 1 m ' . , V ' II

CORPORATION NOTICES. II

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. ft

Kohala Sugar Company.
'

At the annual meeting of the share--'

holders of the Kohala Sugar Company,
held In Honolulu ton Tuescay, Febru-
ary 24th, 1914, the following direc-
tors and auditor were electqd to
serve for the ensjilng yeartv

E. D. Tenney, Director; ?
: x i.

F. C. Atherton, irector; .
,.T. II. Petrle, Director; -

T rZr' ;

;ch.nsX. ch.M,,rn,..tt of com- -

directors held on the same date. theV
loiiowmg orncers were appointea to
serve for the same period: -- .

F. C. Atherton, Vice-Presiden- t;', i

T. R Petrle, Secretary;
C. H. Atherton, Treasurer.

v T. I. PETRIE,
Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, March 3, 1914. ; i

-- 'r ;, 5796-6- L
-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wahiawa Water. Company, Limited.
; ; ,.' ".. . '

. i;;.. f

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Wahiawa Water Com-
pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on
Friday, February 27th," 1914, the fol
lowing directors were elected to Serve
for the ensuing year: E. D. Tenney.
TV H. Petrle, 1 W. W. Goodale, C. H.
Atherton, C II. Cooke," and. at a sub
sequent meeting of said directors
held on the same date, the fol
lowing officers were appointed J to
serve for the same period:

E. D. Tenney, President; .
"

.

W. W. Goodale. Vice-Preside- I

T. H. Petrle, Secretary; T

: O. H. Atherton, Treasurer; ;

A. S. Guild, Auditor. '
v ' T. H. PETRIE.

Secretary, Wahiawa Water Company,
Limited. t- .. i

Honolulu, March 3rd, 1914.: 5796-6- t. ' '
. : .1

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Walalua Agricultural Company, Ltd.

At the annual meeting of the share
holders ' of the Walalua, Agricultural
Company, Limited, held In Honolulu
cn Friday, February 27th, 1914, the
rollowing directors were elected j to
serve for the ensuing year; E.i D.
Tenney, T. H. Petrle, J. A. McCand-lea- ,

C. H. Cooke, C. H. Atherton, J.
D. Mclnerny, W. L. Hopper, and,' at
a . subsequent meeting of said direc-
tors held on the same date, the fol
lowing1 officers were, appointed to
serve for the same period:
" E. D. Tenner. President;

" C. H. Cooke,. Vice-Presiden- t;
'

T. .H. Petrle, Secretary; v
C. H. Atherton, Treasurer;
T. Rich. Robinson, Auditor.
' T. H. PETRIE. '

Secretary, Walalua Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited.

'
'
Honolulu,' March 3rd, 1914.
- l;..' 5796--t

- ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Ewa Plantation Company.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held In Honolulu on Thursday,
Fehriiary 26th, 1914, the following di-

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: '

E. D. Tenney. T. H. Petrle, W. L
Hopper. C. H. Cooke, C. IL Atherton,
G: P.' Castle J. J. Carden, and, at a
subsequent meeting of said directors
held; on the same date, the following
officers were appointed to serve for
the same period:
f E. D. Tenney, President;

H. Cooke, Vice-Preside- nt;

T. H. Petrle, Secretary;
,C. H. Atherton, Treasurer;
: T,' Rich. Robinson, Auditor.

is-- .
v w-- T. H. PETRIE.

Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
"Honolulu, March 3rd, 1914.

5796-6- L

A young' widow is so clever at mak-
ing love that she can make , herself
believe that the man in the case is
doing it

AUTOS

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS

REEERECTCE FOR BUSY PEOPLE

Tail, Phone 2500 and 498 S.
AUTO TRIMMING.

D. O. Hamman, phone 2504, Richards
and Merchant sl.ejts.

Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2518; ISO
S. King street

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
Japanese Bamboo I urniture. Phone
3028. 1286 Fort Street

CAFE. - v m' . '.
The Royal Cafe; meals sent out
Phone 4310. Beretanla near Fort SL

CLOTHIER. .

Fashion Clothing Co., clothiers, hab-
erdashers. Phone. 4695. lL?il Fort

CIGARS. --

5c La Insular Presldentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Co, 1113 Fort street.

UKunaga, viovaes cieuueu, press
ed, repaired, ltzz rort sireet

DENTIST.
, Albert B. Clark. 811 Boston Build
ing. rPHone 486L :

; r i
DRESSMAKING. .

Lui Sun, First-clas- s Dressmaking;
6 Beretanla Street nr. Nuuanu. ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general: contractor.

Candless Building. Telephone 2157.
" &-- ti - w r

t
Y.-- Miyao, contractor and Guilder. Pa-
rr perhanglng and cement work. Estl- -

mates furnished free; 223 and 225
uNorth -- :BerctanIa St Phone 3516.

'

. . 5521-6- m .
-

K. Segawa, : contractor i and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed ;ireosonable; esti-mat- es

; free; . Beretanla nr. AlapaL

N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger;-ko- a calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Fort

. :f.;-- : j.v. 6437-l- y i

Sanko Co, 1346 Nuuanu; ; TeL 3151.
vContracta for: building, paperhang--

Ing cement work, cleans vacant lots
r;wv:; k5327-t- f

Nikko Cos contractor,' builder,, house--

palntlng, paperbanging and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretanla st

, . . 6523-6- m -
:

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
ing, carpentering; work guaranteed
Beretanla. near Alakea Street

'
. - 554My

I. Usui, all kinds of .building; work
. guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kapiolanl.

5560-l- y
..; - . : -

Y. Kobayashl- - general contractor, 2034
S. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

r k536My

CONTRACTORS.

YOKOinZO-FUKU- ACHI CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND

; DRAYING

SMITH ST., OPPOSITE. HAWAII

SHINPO SUA

OFFICE TELEPHONE 3986.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 3167. ;

If you require experienced men' and
your work done right, ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs." AH
kinds of building. Res. TeL 3296.

6677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C. Okimura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

6622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MlrikitanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahl Street

- E566-l-y

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Okl
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

5599-l- y

CARPENTER AND CEM ENT WORK.

Building of all kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co., 1346 Fort Tel. 4568.

5768-l- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

5530-l- y

STAR-BTJLLET- ra GTTE8 YOU
' TODArS HEWS TODAY.

DRY GOODS.
City Dry Goods Co. 1109 Nuuanu St,
near King.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Y.. NakanlshI, 34 Beretanla St, nr.

- Nuuanu Street ; . Phone . 4511.

EXPRESS AND. TRANSFER.
Victor Express Company, Phone, of-

fice 3290; residence, 1186, luuanu
GROCERIES.

C. J. Day Sc. Co., grocers, phone 3441.
1060 Fort Street

'

hotel: x
;

Occidental, - cor. King ahdTAlakea.
Rooms 310 per week up;.. Meals
25c. .. Vt'- -

HAIRDRESSING AND MANICURING.
Fleur. de Lis Parlors, Fort and
Chaplain Lane. Phone 4412.

'

HAT CLEANERS. 1

Panama, straw, ielt cleaned and ed.

122 Beretanla. Phone 4026.
INTERPRETER.

Chang Cbau. int. notary, gen. busi-
ness. Cor. Hotel and Smith streets.

jewelry. v ' ' :

Sang On Kee, Jeweler and Watchmak-
er, 1123 Nuuanu street near Pauahl

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim--
xnlng; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.
- 5 ' 5.538-l- y v:v:.

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
: orn printed, in attractive Russia

; leather cases, patent detachable
cards. ' Star-Bulleti- n office.' 5540-t- f

"TP55TT

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keaumoku.

" 5564-ly- .

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor Carpenter and. Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonable. Work
guaranteed, d. MakL 1321 Llllha st

6566-l- y . U ;

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
- also cement work; experienced

men. Kukul st nr. River st TeL" 3716
- 5702-6- m

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill; Contrac-
tor and Builder ; carpentering of
all kinds; Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

. : 5561-6- m -

DRY GOODS..

Kwong Hing Chong Co., English,
American, Chinese dry goods, grass

" linens silks, ' matting, camphor--- .
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.- 5528-6- m -

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladies' and children's dress- -
maker. Shlrtmaker. Underwear to
order reasonable. Experienced
help. 274 King. opp. R. R. Depot

... , ; 5759-6-

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl street

5542-6- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka. Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.

k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanl3hl, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

6070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All fclnds of
express and draying. Charges just

! 6620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

- k5347-6- m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623.

6596-l- y

ususu

MILLINERY.
K. Isoshlmo. stylish millinery.

MUSIC.
nr. BetheL" Phone 2I36T 1
lfM ' 4fsAtiarK (att.1A, t1
piano, Beretanla and Union. Calls 4

..I.6:.
OPTiciAN8. u

SUndard OpUcal ca 1115 onj gatigfactory money will be refund-stree- t;

Phone 387. v fl ed. 1121 Maunakea. nr. Hotel street
PHOTOGRAPHERS. II 6531-6-

Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. ; Hotel
'; and Nuuanu St Upstairs.
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

Won Lul Co.; 75 N. Hotel St Phone
1

1033. Estimates furnished without
charge 'and - work guaranteed.

ROOMS tVr'
Alcove, centrally located, . nicely
furnished. Emma bet Beretanla and

.Vineyard. '. V
;

CT DICC Akin ftlDARC
. t5 nn rrtnrf idand tw stahil

King St, .nr-- CapitoL Phono 2141.
TAILORS. :

- . '

Ladies' and gentlemen's. H. Y. Cun

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de--.
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co., Nuuanu nr. PauahL

- -
- - 5581-6- m

FURNITURE REPAIRER. ,

Furniture of all .kinds t repaired and
repolished reasonably, Try me. John
Charles, . 523 Hotel above Punchbowl.

V;-- 5793-t- f.

Second-han-d furniture bought sol d,re--
palred cheap.Cho Suk Chin4406Fort

' R74R-I- T

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

J. ' Hayashl, 655 King St, : Palama.

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds. R.Ha-segaw-a,

King St., opposite AlapaL
: '- 5692-6- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
Cashman, Fort Near Allen Street

5693-t- f. - - v

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
- 3687, fum'shes' music any occasion.

' '- - k5381-t- f '

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto & Co. We guarantee all
- work; experience and reliable men;

boatbullderc, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all lines ; furni-
ture bought and sold in exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try. us.

. 5550-l- y " -

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed,' canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

KK73-1- vr

H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and. blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal lane
near Beretanla st Telephone 3723.

6536-l- y

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River and KukuL

5558-l-y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen op. BL Health

5579-l-y

HORSE SHOER.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all loads ; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

5559-6r-a. - -

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St

5559-l- y

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

M2K4-I- T.

STAR-BTTlLE- m CITES YOU
lODAI JTETYS TODAY

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg, TeL
3687, teaches vocal and InstrumTL

JEWELER.

Sun Wo. Gold and Silversmith; ma--

terial and work euaranteed. If not

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money rerundea u no?
satisfactory. River street nr. HoteL

, . 6536-l- y -

LAUNDRY.

HId Lee, llrst-clas- s work done- rea- -

sonably. Beretanla, near Alapal.
6569-l- y

' LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable
348 King, nr. Punch bowL TeL 2535

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg-

gings made to order reasonably; also
' harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretanla near. Rlvtr St

M

MISSION FURNITURE,

rrA Ki R Kin r. nr. PnnchbOWl:
: Mission or koa furniture to order

k5322-6- m -

MATTRESS MAKERS

YamaguchL i Mattresses all altes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

6735--m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; It kills
all insects- - 8. M. Ilda. agent cor.
'Beretanla Street nr. Nuuanu St

MASSEURS.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
- and body. Kukul st near. River st

V 5605-l-y .
:

PLU M O R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and Jobber; tinware made

: to order at reasonable prices. M.
': Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Liiiha St

- .. - 5571-l- y

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of

' references; ? work guaranteed. King
opp. South street Telephone 3308.

-- "' " ' 5594-l- y :

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.

Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near King.
; ' f. 5585--6 m.

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.

f Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

'

PRINTING.

We do not boast of row prices which
' usually coincide with poor quality;

but we "know how" ' to put life,
f hustle and ? go 'Into printed matter,
' and that is what talks loudest and

longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- ji

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant street

5399-t- f

REPAIR SHOP.

Mat8ubara'a shop, carriage and wag-

on repairing; King and Robello lane.
5559-6- m.

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large.
TeL 1467 CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen.

. 5693-t-f :

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts 'and pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

i
'

5580-l- y.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3395

.Standard Sewing MAch. Agcr.. Har-
rison Uk Fort St Guaranteed.

5750-t- I

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya. shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL

5533-ly- .

YAMATOYA,
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, klmonoe.

' - 5752-tf- .

SHIP CARPENTERS TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River street

5578--1 y.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and gents shoe repairing a
specialty. Work Is guaranteed best
E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

6716-6m- -

TAILOR3.

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tai-
lor. Up-to-d- ate styles and mate-
rials. 21 N. King cor. Nuuanu. SL

5760-S- si '

Military tailor, and latest up-to-da- te

styles, to order, guaranteed; rea-
sonable. L. Wong, 1131 Nuuanu St

'
; 6752-3n- t - -

T. Shlnzakt, Merchant Tailor; vnp-to-d- ate

fashions. Work guaranteed.
Beretanla Ave. corner Uaunakea Ct

5533-l- y

W. K. Chung, first-clas- s anlts made to
order. A'Perfect Fit la Guaranteed.
348 North King St, opposite depot

- v ' 5587-l- y. .

Army & Navy, Merchant Tailors; up-to-da- te

establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King. cor. Bishop St

5748-t- t
'

, . . ':

S. MiyakL up-to-dat-e, perfect fit suiti
. made to order reasonably. P.. O.

Box 899. Kukul St near Rlter St
-

r
5558-l- y. . ..

'
;

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Suits,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River St

' 5613-31- 3.
' -

O. Okazaki,' up-to-da- te
.

tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonable made to
order; 163 HoteL near River street

, 5533-613- ..

K. MatsukL up-toa- te merchant tailor,
,1210 Nuuanu St near Beretanla St'

'" 5525-3- ..

K. Nakabayashi, tailoring, dry clean-
ing, repairing. King near Alapal St

6551-6x- 3.

Tat Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction Is guaranteed.
V ' k.5380-6- m

J '

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, 1014 Nuuanu; TeL 2390.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

; k5391-6- m '

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen

" ' '5693-t- f. -
u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook TaL Ladles', children's un-

derwear and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1112 Nuuanu, nr. Hotel.

5579-l-y. ' " '

UMBRELLA. MAKER.

R. Mlzuta, Umbrellas made and re-
paired. 1281 Fort. nr. KukuL' .TeL
3745. 5553--6 m

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tiros
vulcanized. Talsho Vulcanizing Co.,'
180 Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. S. SaiU, Manager,

v 5618-t- f. ,

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first-clas- s laundry; we
guarantee all work; call and deliv-
er. Emma, near Beretanla Street

3375--1 y.

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun-
dering done well or money back.
Delivery. See Wo, River nr. KukuL

5375-l- y

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker, jewelry re-
pairing. 137 Hotel Street

5566-l- y.

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. Kamlmoto, ' repairing, paltlr r.
: blacksmith, trimming, etc S77

Prison road, opp. depot TeL AW
,5G57-CS- 3. : v

i
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77r?V7 r:n!?
G.r:J FRAHGIGOO
Geary Street, above Union Sqmare

European Plan $1.50 a day op
' . American Plan 4330 a day op ,.

Sew" steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred roomi
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high, class hotel
at .very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car Uses transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. )

. HT Stewart rcfisJ aa HxvtuuHa4aartr. CU AHrM7TU- - ABC Co. J. M. Lvr.
Honolulu rpr miu. )

HOTEL 7AIMEA

WAI2IEA, KAUAI

Xeirly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai, "

.'
' "

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

; i GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable
C W. SriTZ t I i Proprietor

A REAL CHA5GE . OF ' CLIHATB
tan bo had at the new boarding house

Y7AHIAT7A
nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de

pot, grand scenery, fine bass fibbing.
For particulars, address E. L. Kruss,
v uniawa, Phone 4f9.

Seaside Hotel
V Under' the Management of

J. H; HZIVTSCHE

; caleiwa
THE TOURISTS' DELIGHT

Trains to' the Door! --'.

THAYCR PIANO' COV LTD.

STEIOTAY
AND OTHER PIANOS.

US Hotel Street Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED.

r.'cCIi:sr:sy Coffee Co-- ;

COFITE ROASTERS , ;

Ecalcrs In Old Kona Coffee .

XIERCIIANT ST. HONOLULU

LdivS' Pcnnm Hats
HONOLULU HAT CO.

26 Hotel St

It Husbands enly knew the
pleasure their wires would
Ute In a sown made by DAT!"-0- 5,

rantlecn Bl ds. Fort St

' 7e carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

: ;. in the city. - ;

JAIZS GUILD CO;

The Latest and'
Best in Dry Goods x

CAN T 6 N DRY G O OOS C O ,
Hotel. St.. opp. Empire Tht?ater

A1K, Kinds . Wrapping . Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICA'.IIA1TAIIAX PArEB
SUPPLY CO, 1TB.

Fort end Queen Streets llonelolo
Phone 1416. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

--THE

Crossroads BooRshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER TOUXG BUILDRXG
"Eterythlng in Books

BETHEL- - ST.. NEAR HOTEL

15 PER CENT TO 33 1-- 3 PER CENT
.. . '.'-.'."- . "-

Reduction on Household Utensils,
' Hardware and Crockery

City Mercantile Co.,
24 Hotel St; near'Nuuanu

Geo. A. Martin
-- ;, 'v MERCHANT TAILOR
Moved to Waity Bldg King St,

Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-.- ..

Fargo & Co.

NTAIt-UFLLETl- X WIVES YOU
TODAY'S 5E1VS TODAY

JACKLONDQW

Has No Idea of Success, but He
Hopes to Increase the -

Socialist Vote

ICy UtMt Mall)
SACRAMENTO. Jack London, citiz

en of California, novelist and Socialist,
will run for Governor of California on
tbe Socialist ticket this fall. London's
Prohibitionists friends will also try to
secure him tbe gubernatorial indorse
ment under tbe direct primary law and
make bim a candidate on both tickets.

London, according to - his socialist
friends in Sacramento, will announce
his candidacy when be addresses' a
mass meeting of Socialists here next
Friday night. London's friends urged
bim to get Into the fight in San Fran-
cisco recently .on the author's return
from the East. 1 ; , '

Til run," London told them. The
combined Socialist and Prohibitionist
vote in California in 1912 was 102.567
out of a total vote cast of .707.776. i

Neither London nor bis- - Socialist
friends will enter the fight with, an
idea of victory. They hope to" augment
materially the Socialist, vote by Lon-

don's popularity. London has : regis-
tered at his Glen Ellen home as a So-

cialist His views and - books on pro-
hibition will be used to advance the
campaign for Prohibitionist" indorse-
ment of his candidacy. I

- The man who wants the earth is
apt to get his share if the mud throw-er- a

are on the job.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
OF HONOLULU PLAN.
, TATI ON COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that pursu
ant "to 'the provision of that certain
mortgage dated the first day of May,
A D. 1908, which was executed by
the Honolulu Plantation Company .to
the Mercantile Trust Company of. San
Francisco, as Trustee, .those certain
cne hundred ' (100) of the bonds . se
cured by; said Mortgage, and hereinaf
ter designated by their numbers were
on the 2d day of February, 1914, se
lected, drawn and designated for pay-
ment and redemption in the. manner
provided in said Mortgage. 4 Said
bonds so selected, drawn and desig
nated for payment will be paid at the
office .of the company at.No.p03 Mar
ket street. Room: 201. ; Hooker & Lent
Building, In the City and county of
San Francisco, State of, California, at
the rate of One Thousand (LOOO) dol
lars per bond and accrued interest on
the first day of May.. 1914. ; Such
bends shall be surrendered to the
company for payment redemption and
cancellation as provided In said Mort
gage and interest thereon shall cease
from said first day of May, 1914. .

The following are the 'numbers : of
th'e bonds so selected, drawn and des-
ignated: Numbers 2, 8, 15, 21,

24, 32. , 53. 56, 83, ; 91, 92, 116.
123, 173. 193, 201, 207, 208, 219,, 224,
230, 276, 277, 279, 295, 301, 302 304,
314. 317, 322,' 32S, 330, 337, 340, 345,
356, 360, 363, 375, 376, 395, 408. 423,
439, 443, 445, 471, 476, 479, 492, 495,
501, 520, 530, 537, 550, 566,. 581, 600.
604,. 612, 614, 625, 633, 643, 652, 661.
C63,-676- 701, 710, 723, 734, 737, 742,
745. 770, 775, 792. 794. 796, 800, m
851, 853, 863, 866, 869, S77. 882, 885,
902. , 906, 911, 938,. 966. 988, 996. ; '

: '.
'

.:. Respectfully, .. ;

: r .;'
:

N. OHLANDT, ;
Vice-Preside-nt Honolulu Plantation

Co.. 503 Market St, 201 Hooker &
, Lent Building, San Francisco, CaL

- Dated Feb. 3rd, 1914- .- ,
'

5787-20- f

LEGAL NOTICE,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST
Circuit Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate: at Chambers.' In the Matter of
the Estate of Blanche Martin, deceas
ed. On reading and filing the petition
and accounts xt Harry T. Mills, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Blanche
Martin, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to-b- allowed $125 and charged
with $610.50, and asks that tbe same
be examined and approved, and that a
final order be made of distribution of
the remaining property to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti
tioner and sureties from all further
responsibility herein, it la ordered
that Monday, the 6th day of April, A.
D.1 1914, at 9 o'clock a. m. before the
judge presiding at chambers of said
court at his court room in the judi-
ciary building, in Honolulu, county of
Honolulu, be and the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for hear--
ng said petition and accounts,; and

that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why. the same should
not be granted, and may present evi
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.. By the court: John
Marcallino, Clerk. Dated the 24th day
of February. 1914:

Thompson, Wilder, .Watson & - Ly- -

iner, attorneys for administrator.
S7S8Feb. 25: Mar. 4. II, 18.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

124 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box 441 : : t Telephone 2035

Suggestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

Conducts..... all classes' of Audits and
Investigations, and .furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work. ;

HONOLULU 8TAR BULLETIN, WEnXESn.Y, 3IAKCIT 11, 1014.
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NEWS
MRS. PANKHURST IS

AGAIN HUNGER STRIKING
LONDON'. Mrs. Emmeline Pank-bur- st

has diin resorted to the bur-
ger strike U secure her release froai
the prison - a:.d yesterday exi)r?S4Kl
confidence tnil shte would be get-fr- e

in a few days under the "cat and
mouse" law. ..She has refused all prof-
fers of food. V.

'
:

In bringing Mrs, Pankhurst to tbe
Jail here the i)olice were compelled
to resort to strategy to elude the
swarms of militants who thronged the
railway station.
. - Fearing that the militants would at
tempt to carry out their threat and
that a pitched battle would result, the
police stopped thje train at a small
station just outside of London, placed
their prisoner in an automobile and
brought her to thie. jail In that con
veyance. The militants did not dis
cover the ruse until it was too late
to attempt to thwart the dodge.

VILLA RECONSIDERS.
EL PASO, Tex. Announcement was

made here last night by rebel agents
that General Villa yesterday revoked
his order of confiscation against the
ranch of Gen., W. B.- - Snyman. a Brit
ish subject located In the state of
Chihuahua. ; ;

Several days ago. Sir Cecil Arthur
Spring-Rice- , British . ambassador at
Washington, Informed ' Secretary of
State Bryan that General Snyman had
been driven from his home by rebels
and thathis propertywas In danger
of destruction and confiscation."

Secretary Bryari ' immediately noti-
fied Consul Letcher to investigate. As
a result of a conference between
Letcher and Villa at Chihuahua yes-
terday came Villa's order revoking his
order of confiscation: ; General Sny
man has been Informed that he may
return to-- his properties unmolested.

SOLDIERS RAZE
'1

STRIKERS' TENTS
TRINIDAD, Colo. The military in-

vasion yesterday of tbe mine strikers'
tent colony at Forbes and the taking
down v of 11 tents by the - militiamen
has thrown the miners into a furore of
excitement None of the ? tents were
occupied. :': .'; -'

--
. ; v--

Officials of the United Mine "Wor-
kers' of America were wroth yester-
day over the action of the state mi-
litia at Forbes and issued a statement
declaring that "If- - the homes of the
striking miners .are; to, be' wantonly
destroyed we are going: to advise every
man to. arm , himself to protect and
defend his home whether it be ,from
an attack by: mine owner hirelinra or
the Colorado militia,"; : : ; .

. ' : rr -.- v-v ;
BANK ROBBERS CORNERED.

BELL1NGHAM, Wash. Five rob-
bers who held up the officials of the
branch of the Canadian Royal Bank at
Abbotsford, B. C., were ; surrounded
last night 'by a Canadian posse of
officers-ap- d citizens a few miles north
of the scene of the rbbbery. The rob-
bers are heavily armed and it is ex-
pected they . will make a desperate
fight to avoid capture. The robbers
secured 12000 .in loot riding up to the
bank in broad-dayligh- t and comnell- -

Inr the bank officials to hand out the
money to them at the points of pistols.

TOBACCO COMPANY ,:
- SUIT STARTED

WASHINGTON. D.
McReynolds ; announced ':. last

night that he will at once nrenan tn
"bring suit against the Metropolitan

lODacco uompany of New York for
alleged violation of the Sherman a ntf.
trust law. . ... .;.

- REBEL SHIP . BOTTLED UP, '

CITY OF MEXICO. BV sinklne the
small gunboat Democrata at the en
trance of ToDolobam no" harbor. thi
federal forcesr yesterday bottled up
the much larger and feared
Tampico under command of Admiral
uianco. '

:.-
-

.

By this action the Tamnfrn pf.
fectlvely eliminated from DartieiDatinsr
in the rebel siege of Mazatlan, 1 one
of the , most; important ports on the
west . Mexican - coast and nractieallv
the only valuable point on the coast
len ia controlr of the federals. '

" " " 1m m

A HAPPY CHILD IN

JUST A FEW HOURS

When eross, constipated or If feverish
give --rallforaia Sjrop of Fhjs

then don't wvrry ,

Mothers can rest, after giving "Cal
ifornia Syrup of Figs," because in a
few hours all the clogged-u- p waste,
s ur bile and fermenting- - food gently
moves out of the bowels, and you have
a . well, playful child again. Children
simply will not take the time from
play to. empty their bowels, and they
become tightly packed, liver gets slug-
gish, and stomach disordered.

When cross feverish, restless, see If
tongue is coated, then give this de-
licious "fruit laxative." Children love
it. and it rannot case injury. No dif-ieren-

what ails your little one if
full of cold, or a sore, throat, diarrhoea,
stomach ache, bad breath, remember,
a gentle inside cleansing" should
always be the first treatment given.
fuil directions for babies, children of
all ages, and grown-up- s are printed on
each bottle.

Beware- of counterteit fig syrups.
Ask drusgist for a 50-ce- nt bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," then
look carefully and see that it is made
by the California Fig" Syrup Com-
pany." We make no smaller size.
Hand back with contempt any other
fig syrup. advertisement . :

Self-mad- e men are always talking
shop. - ;..:'vi.;.-;- : J, .;'.:..;

Kvery time- - a spinster ' looks at: a
inn a who has jst been led to the altar
by a widow she. says to herself: ."How
easily you poor men are fooled I" , i

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Herord Marrb 9. 191 1,

from 10:50 a, m. to 4:30 n. m.
Malia'-'-Palenab- to W Akana ... L
laliiloa Kamahalo' (k) to Wong Tin

Look - L
Bishop Trust Co lAd to Maggie F

Cabral .. .. .. Rel
Maggie" F Cabral aiiti hsb to Maria

6 Macbado -- O
A Kealohaaina Lam Kee aud hsb

to In Don ... ... D
Samuel M Damonand wf Jo United

States of America .. D
Oahu Railway & Land Co to Unit-

ed States of America ...-....- . D

Honolulu . Plantn Co to United
States of America .Grant

Marv E Clark and hsb to Isabel
Keliey Agrmt

Cecil Brown Tr to V E Pangeli- -
' nan . . '. I
von Hamm-You- ng Co Ltd to Royal
' Hawn Garage Ltd AM
von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd te Chas

A Reynolds ... . . . Rel
Paik . Munc: So et ai to Olaa Su--

gar Co Ltd .. . .. CM
Hong Lee Wai to Lee Chee . . .Agrmt
Eli7abeth K Malulani and nsD to

Tnhn I. Flpralne ... D
Entered of Record March 10, 1911,

from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
First Natl Bank of Wailuku to Jas

N K Keola .. .. Rel
KahiliokalanI Kaina and hsb to .

Mrs Charles N Kaina ..... D

Kametaro Tsukiyama to Bumpe
Matsuoka . . ................ CM

Lukimila (w) to Farm Cornn .... D

J Alfred Magoon and wf to Fafm -

Cornn '..... O

Ida J S Weedon. (widow) to Farm
Cornn I- - . .' . - D

Manuel K Cook Tr and wf to J A
Fernandez .... .............. O

J A Fernandes and wf to L L
Marques ... .... . i M

C0LI WALLACE C '.TAYLOR

OF PHILIPPINES TAKES
v ; , WIFE IN COAST CITY

Colonel Wallace C. Taylor of the
Philippine Constabulary, ; and Miss
Jeanette H. Lewis, daughter pf Mrs.
Katherine Ludlow Lewis, . were mar-

ried at the bride's home In San; Fran-
cisco two i weeks ago.. 1

The ceremony was so qu!etr that it
only leaked out long after tne couple
hud ipft for a trin through the state
rr ' their hanevinoon. Colonel Taylor
and his bride will pass througn Hono
lulu enroute to Manila, tneir tuture
home, the last, of March.

DEATHS i
GREilNE In Honolulu, Mar. 10, 1914,

Mrs. John J.'. Greene. :

The funeral was held this morn-- ;

. ing from Sf Audrew's Catntaral..

Charity7 covers a multitude tjf'sins
when it begins at home, r . V

He who- - thinks marriage is simpiy
a lottery is still a bachelor. .

Girls beg the question when they try
to induce a man to propose.; :

1 PASSEJTGERSh DEPARTED

: Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona" and
Kau ports, March 10. D. Hao, Miss
PI Gapas, Miss S. Gapas, Miss M. Ga
pas, Miss J. Gapas, J. Gapas, yW. Wr.

Chamberlain. . S;, H. Cox,- - R. H. Whit
lington, JIIss B. B. Taylor. V

Per, str. Kinau for Kauai ports,
March 10 Misa S. Purvis. Mrs. P. L.
Uutman, J. M. Kaueakua, R. S. Norrls,
Mrs.5: C B. Hofgaard, Theo Martin, M.
A. Nich'oll,-H.- - M. Harrison, Mrs. Y.
Ogawa and wife. ,

Per str: Mikahala for Maul, Molokai
and Lanai ports. Mar. 10: Mr. and
Mrs. I. I to. ..--

'
N

" ; ' : ;V: ;" ":' ;

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hllo and
way ports: Mar 11: JohnHind, Mrs.
J. Lando,f Mr.! and Mrs. MC It Wein
berg, Jas. Wakefield, S. Decker, Sid
Spitzer, Master 'Thomas Llllle, Mrs.
T,. It. Ullie, Mrs. Austin, S. T,
Carr, F. H. Widemann;- - W. L. Steele,
Miss Helen B. Steele, Miss F, Som-me- r,

Miss M. Sommer, Miss Weight
H. M. P Rose, E. M. Ehrhorn, - Miss
Paul Schmidt,' Paul Schmidt, Miss V.

. .Baptist: - - : .
-- v

, PASSEKGERS B00KE9

Per str. Mauna Kea for Illlo and
way ports, 5Iar. 14: Lee ; Let, It T.
Forrest.

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Mar. 12: W. H. Rice.

Per str. Claudine for Maul ports,
Mar. 13: Thomas Pry ce..

t PASSENGERS EXPECTIB

Per M.N.S.S. Wilhelmina, from San
Francisco, for, Honolulu, March 17.
Richard Brasch.fJno. Brasch, C. Q. Gill,
Miss E. Strickland, Mrs. D. P. Law
rence and maid, H. Harris, Mrs. H.
Harris, Miss F. Warren, Mrs. F.
Brasch, W. O. Krafts, Mrs. W. O.
Krafts, R S. Nelson. Mrs. R. S. Nelson,
A. M. Nelson, Mrs. A. M. Nelson. Miss
Laura Green, J. G. Silva. Miss L.
Clarkson, Mrs. J. Winterfield, W. E.
Carr. Mrs. W. E. Carr, Milton Fox. A.
L. Rhomberg, Go, B. Doyle, Mrs.
Geo. B. Doyle, Jas. N. Taylor, Mrs.
Jas. .V Taylor, Miss E. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Nold. Miss Emily Pratt, Miss
H. C. Lillis. Mr. and Mrs. Jn J.
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Stimson,
Adolph Wolfe. Geo. Fox. Miss Flor-
ence Wolfe. Miss Stella Wo!ft Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Sheeline, Major "Ro
sencranz and party. Mr. and Mrs
Harold Robertson. Mrs. W. L. Good
win, Mrs. Frank L Clark and daugh
ter.

TRANSPORT SKRVITE

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for San
. Francisco March 8.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Manila,
arrived March 3.

Thomas, from San Francisco for Ho-
nolulu, sailed Mar. .).

Dlx. sailed from Honolulu for Manila
March 7" .

Warren, stationed at tin? Pbiiippincs.
Sheridan at San Francisco.

MOVEMENTS OF I

! MAR, STEAMERS '

yissels to xvmn 1
Wednesday. March 11.

Newcastle. N. S. W.Harpalyce, Br.
str. . ',-

Thursday, MarcK 12.
Maul iorti Claudine. str.

Friday, March 13.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports-Virginl- an, A.-I- L S. C."

San Francisco Thomas. II. S. A. T.
Saturday,- March 14v

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str. " ',; '4 :- -' '.':' Sunday, March 15.

Hilo, Kahulul ports Lurline. M. N.
S. S.

.Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Ml-kaha-

str.
Maul ports-rClaudl- ne, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, 6tr.
Kauai ixrts W. G. Hall. str.

Monday, March 16.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, March 17.
San Francisco Wilhelmina M. N.

s. s.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P..M. S, S.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Ixw,

str. ;'
. - ''

;:

Hilo via way pofts Mauna Kea, str.
- Wednesday, March 18.

Kauai ports W. O. Hall. str.
Thursday, March 19.

Salina Cruz ia Sound ports Colum-
bian, A.-- S. S. - ,.:';

Maui ports Claudine, str. '
v Friday, March 20.
Sydney via Pago Pago-Ventur- a, O.

s. s. ::-y---
' - i1 0;:?';.v :

European via South American ports
Menes, Ger. str; :; ;'. .'

. Saturday, March 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

, Monday, March 23 . i
Hongkong via Japan ports. ;

; ; Tuesday, March 24;
San Francisco Hongkong Maru,

Japanese str. :"" '' '

Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma-kur- a,

6..:.SSv..'"';i;-";i;-Sa-
Francisco Manoa, M." N. S. S.
Wednesday,' March 25. "'.'

" Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
c.--A s. s. . .;"- -'

i . Thursday, March 25. "
Salina Cruz via European and South

American ports Columbian, A-I-L S.

V.; 'yj: :v Friday, March 27. - ; .'

I San Francisco Shlyo Mara, ; Japa-
nese str. 'V .':

San Francisco Persia, P. M.' S. S.
Saturday, March 28. '

Hongkong via Japan jpprts Chlyo
Mara, Japanese str. ' , - ; ; .

r ; Monday, March 30. ' ;

' San Francisco --Sierra. O. S, S.
' Tuesday, March 31. '

" San Francisco Matsonia, M. NJ S. S.

I TESSEX8 TO DXPAC? I
- "

J Wednesday, March- - 11.- - --

" Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-
lia. P. M. S. S.

Kahulul and Hilo porte-Lurlin-e, M,

N. S: S p. m. -

Thursday, March 12. --

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.
; : Friday, March 13. -

.

Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Saturday, March 14.

Manila via Guam Thomas, TJ. S. A
' 'T. - -

Hilo .via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m. '

Monday, March 16.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

sr s "

'Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str, 5
p. m, ; . J

Maul ports Claudine, str.; o p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau.'str., i p. m.

T; v Tuesday, Mrch 17. '''"'"';'.
San Francisco Lnrllne, M. N. 8. S.

6--
p. m. V v-- -

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports MI-kaha- la,

str., 3 p. mj .
T

,

. San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports kinau,. str,-- 5 p. m.;

- Wednesday, March 48; v

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,
10 a. m. V: '.V-.-

5 Thursday, March 19.
Kauai ports W. G. Hail, str., 5 p. in.

Friday, March 20. -

Kona and Kau ports Mauna , Loa,
str., noon. - '

San Francisco Ventura, - O. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine. str., 5 p. m.

Saturday, March 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,

3 p. m. '
j-

..

' ': ' ;
Monday,Jlflarch 23.

San Franciscc-T-Siberi- a, Pt M. S. S.
Tuesday, March 24.

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-
kong Maru, Japanese str.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.-- S. S.. ""

:

Wednesday, March 25.
San Francisco-Wilhelmi- na, M. N.

S. S., 10 a, m.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

'Marama, C.-A-- S. S. ;

Friday, March 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Japanese str.
Saturday, March 28.

San Francisco Chlyo Maru, Japa-
nese s,tr.

Tuesday, March 31.
San Francisco Manoa, M. N. S. S.

4
3TAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Thomas, March 13.

Yokohama Korea, March 17.
Australia Ventura, March 20.
Victoria Marama, March 2-- .

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Korea, .March 17.
Yokohama Mongolia. March 12.
Australia Sonoma, March 16.
Victoria Makura. March 24.

tbe standard remedyBrown's for couglis. Koar.se- -

ness and throat af- -

BrOnCnfal Iectlons. Hvint much
- - relief in the disease

TrOCl)CS vt the uat.hroac!il'
11 acul jjtthnu.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
f .

--tYDNEY

, FOR"1AN FRANCltCO
& S. Ventura ..........Mar; 20
S. S. Sierra ... ....... ,Apr. 4
S. S. Sonoma ........ ..April 17
S. S. Sierra... ........ May 2
S. S, Sonoma ....... :.. May 15

TO SA3 FRAXHSCO. f40)t ROOD TRIP, IllMt.
- TO STDXET, tlMQl R0ITD TRIP, I225JW.

iafllif and Folders en application to C. BCEYTEB
LTD. General AffenU.,

PACIFIC HAUL
Bailings Eanolal t oa tr

i UORLEXT

Mongolia, via Manila... Mar. 11 '

Persia, via Manila owt
and In ' . , . . . . . . . V. . Mar.' 27,,

Korea, via Manila. . . ...Apr. -- 8
Siberia) via ManlJa ....".Apr. 13

China, via' Manila out
and in ..1... ...... Apr. 25

Manchuria, via Manila. May 4'
frentral UformtIo"wU

H. Haohf Co Ltd Arconto

mm mm
Steamers above tear Uonolala

below:"
FOR THE ORIENT

S. Hongkong Maru... Mar.
.; S, S. Shinyo Maru Mar.

S. Chiyo Maru.,..-.Ap- r.

s. S. Tenyo Maru May 15
S. S. Nippon Maru .....May 21

Calls Manila,

Direct Service Between San
FROM CAN FRANCISCO

S. S. .Mar.
S. Mar.

S. S. Matsonia Mar.

S. S. Lurilno April

S. S. Wiiheimina. ..... April 14

S. S. Manoa 21

S. S; sails Seattle
further

Sira, Sjdsey
8. S. Marama
S. S. Makura
S, S, Niagara .... .May

3YDNET. W.

Ventura
.....May

Sonoma

............. ...Mar.

,

Manchuria
Nile

Mongolia

for to

old z

the Company will call and
the mentioned .

r'
y. r

;
." 8. 24

27
17,

:

; call

It

i i

17

8. 24

. '. . . . 31

.. ........ '.'

.

.......
from

For t

For and
25.
22,

. 20

......Mar.
Nippoa
Hongkono
Shinyo

omlttlnr EhaaxnaL

...Apr.
HYADES

particular

cCASTLEfi LTDGensral

MAIL LI.'JE

Auckland
.........Mar.
l..;......Apr.

H; &

From Newport every sixth day tia .' '
' Freight received &U the. eompaaya wixrt,. 41it CMrt

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC03A TO DIRrCT
sail -- Mar. T6th

, ALASKAN 'y Mr
; Hackfeld A Co- - Agents . Morse, freight Agent

S..S; sail about ..... Apr. 8th

The Scenicway.
; TRAINS DAlbY

'..'"' ,' . '.; Between '

'. ,'

San Francisco, Oakland, Kansas
St. Louis, Omaha Chicago

'' ' vIa'. ;

Salt Lake Colorado Springs and
Denver ' r '

:U .FRED L.
' Agent. .

F R ,E I G H T
'and ":

C K E 8

Also Reservations
any ; point on the

' mainland
See vW FAR-
GO A CO 72 S.
King St. Tel. 1515.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

j
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

o5 t

Wholesale and Dealers
Hay, Grain and Feed

Tel. 3468 Ala Moana Road

of Tool
For all

' r.

LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

HORT LINE

Lbti CO,

from
FOR

appiy

v FOR N--
S. S. Sonoma 18
S. S. 4....... Apr. 13
S. S, Sonoma...... 13
S. S. Ventura.. ........ June 15
S. S. 13

abcit the foUonls? eaten
TOR SA5 FRAXCISCe -

.

Korea 17

Siberia . ... ........ Mar. 23

...........Apr.
. . 11

0

iMay 2

-

of at a

..
7

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO
S. Chlyo Maru 23
S. S. Tenyo-- Maru..... .Apr. 25
8. S. Maru .....Apr, 2
S. S. ..May 16
S. ....May 20

at at

COOKE, LIMITED .Aarnt:, H:n:lu!j

Wilhelmina.'..:..
Manoa..........,.

ROYAL

THEO. DAVIES CO.vLTD., GEflEHAL AQEiiTJ

AMERICAX-nATVAIIA- N STEAXSHIP C02PA5T
to Honolulu Tehuastp.
at at

HONOLULD
S. S. COLUMBIAN to about
S. S. to sail about........... ' ' 23

H. Ltd., C. P. Gen!.
MISSOURIAN to ..............

TranscontinenUl
THROUGH

City,
and
'"V'

City,
f

VALDRON, LTD.,

T T
1

ELLS

MESSIER 3461

Cigar

Union feed Co.,
Retail

In

Every Kind
Trades

.'

..........Mar.

..........July

STEAIISHIP CO.

China
Apr.

...........April

about dates

Maru
S. Maru.

CASTLE

riganon uompany

C00KE, Ac:nt:,

CAWADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- fi

timea

Francisco and Hcr.clulu
- FOR tAN FRANCISCO

'
S, S. Matsonia ....... ..Mar. 11

- , - ; -' - r
-- 1 S. S. Lurline ...,.r...Mar. 17

. . .

S-S. Wilhelmina .......Mrr. 25

S. S. Manoa .i.. ...... Mar. 31

S. S. Matsonia ........April 8

S. S. Lu ri ine ... . . . . . , A p r il .1 4

for Honolulu on or. about MAR. 14.

, .

For Tlctoria aii Ttttntx
8. S. Makura March 24
8, S Niagara ....... Apr. 21

;S. S. Marama,., May 13

Oahn Rail vay Tim2 Tc!;!;
;'';V-V'-;;;;'outward-:-,-;- ;;' .; .

Tot "vVaianae, Walalua, Kahnlra izi
Way stations a. m 3:20 p. n.

For Pearl City, Kwa Mill and Way
Stations--t7:3- 0 m., .0:15 a, tx,'

11:30 aaC-2:15.p- . m,.3:20 p. xa,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m., UUS p. xx

ForrWihiawa and Leilchua nO:2S
a. m, t2:40 p. 3:00 p.iu U:C1
p. m. , : ...

' ' '.. .
INWARD. ;

Arrive Honolulu from Kahnlm, Wa
alua and Walanaef 3:36 a.

' "p. m. c
Arrive Honolulu from Ew Min ail

Pearl City 17:43 a. 8:3 a. ev
11:02 a. m. 1:40 p. 4J5 p. VU
5:31 p. nu 7:30 p. m. x --

. Arrive Honolulu from . Wahlawi
and Leilenua 9:15 a. m., fl:55 p. EL,
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m. .
The Haleiwa Limited, a two heal

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu 'every Sunday at 8:31
a. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
iUmlted stops only at Pearl City aal

1 "Waianae. -
Daily fExcept Sunday Sunday onU

G. P. DEN I SON, F. C. 8MITH,
Superintendent ' G. P. A.

L luuraKami Shdten
Importer and; Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOOD1
'PROVISIONS GROCERIES, Etc.

32-3-4 Hotel Street, near Nunaau.

H. Fimoto,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer la

OCLISII A AMERICAN WOOLEJ,
SILK ASD COTTON GOODS

Corner Nuuanu Si Eeretanla StS.:

Y. TAKAKUWA.
..: COMMISSION MEECHA5T
Japanese ProTlsions and "

flcDfraf 3Ierrhaa4!sf
- Nuuanu-St- . near King SL

taautii, viio wi iiat i y A ay CtT UK t nY u

V

i t


